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CONCR�TE BARN FLOOR.

EDITOR KANSAS FA.BMEB:-I am con

templating. the erection of a barn and

am desirous of knowing whether

cement"floors. are practicable for horse
stable. If so, what Is the best prepara
tion for ,a foundation for laying the
cement? Am thinking of using
crushed rock to the depth of several

·

inches, 'on top of which the necessary

depth of cement is to be placed. Full
inform.aUon along these lines by the
editor or anyone who h� had experi
ence will be gratefully received.

'1 would also like full il,1formation
'reglirding the building' of concrete

bl'idges. Our township Is considering
the ..building of several;.bridges the

coming season.

Harvey County. A. H. DART.
. Concrete floors In horse stables are,

by some, highly commended. Some

think them cold. Others fear that

they will not last under the feet of
horses wearing shoes. To overcome

these objectlons It has been suggested
to lay two-Inch planks over the con

crete. If these are, broad and fit well

they will not need fastening and can

be Clheaply replaced when worn.

Concrete fioors have several ad

vantages. They do not rot. They. are
discouraging to rats. They make it

pos"ible to save the liquid manure.

,The materials of which to make them

costs less than does the lumber for
a plank fioor with the necessary

joists.
There are few better foundations

for 'concrete floors than that furnish

ed by well tampe!). clay. Broken

stone, as suggested, will be good, but
in localities where the stone is ex

pensive it may be omitted. The es·

sential feature of the foundation Is

solidity. It is also important that

water be prevented 'from gathering and

freezing under the floor.
,

The fioor for hOl1l6S should ,be not
less than four inches thick. Five

inches will be better. At a distance

of two or three feet from one end of

the space to be fioored place a four

Inch scantllng on edge-If the fioor

Is to be four inches thick, wider if the
floor is to be thicker-and secure It In

pOSition by driving stakes., If the en

closed space is very long, cut off a,

suitable length by a cross division.

I� preparing concrete some care Ie

I
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statutes shall be liberally construed to
.

promote their object."
The reports of decisions of the Kan·

SRS 'Supreme Court contain but one

, case like that above" stated. Tohls is
the case of Whitaker vs. Hawley, 25
K. 674, which was discussed at length
by Justice Brewer In 1881-Mr. Brewer
was many years ago promoted to the
U. S. Supreme Court. Our corres

pondent and others interested should
lind the ,.twenty-firth volume o� Kan
sas Reports In th,e omce of any pro
minent attorney. 'It may be observed
that Judge Brewer leaves some of this,
correspondent's questions without a

definite answer. The tendency of his
opinion, Is, however, to consider the
ccmmon-law doctrine 'as less applica
ble to "'modern' coneUtlons In' Kansas
than to conditions which �rtalned in'
EnglailJ at the formation of the com

mon law.
It Is doubtless safe to say In reply

to questions one and two that the
Kansas courts -would probably hold

(I') that the lease �as not annulled
on account of the destruction of the
residence and the smoke-house by ae

'ciden�l:fire" and (,2) ltIlat .A can not
be required to replace the buildings.
Thus far the doctrines of the common

law are likely to be held applicable In

Kansas, as a general proposltton. It
Is'not Inconcefvable, however, th'at the
Kansas court might by this tUne so

far depart from the' ancient view as

to Inquire In a case before it, whether
the use of the butldlngs was not of
the essence 'of the contract, without
which the tenant would be unable to
make use of the land, and that unless
the necessary buildings were replaced
the tenant should be released from his

obligation to use the land and to pay
t.he rent. But If the tenant desires -to
continue to hold the land, e:vep in the
absence of the buildings, he �oubtless
has the'right to do so.' 'c 1,

TM thltd.,questfori Is one �hat is not

answered dlreetly by· Judge Brewer's
discussion. He.. expenenced great
dlmculty in ge,ttIng,'away from ,the old
doctrine, of the· 'paramount .rlght� of
the owner of .the \

.

land. The caSe
from twenty"1lfth 'Kansas Reports. was
much after thls SOli; The .tandlo·rd
had sued for full rent ,after the fire.'
The lower court had, decided in favor:
of the tenant.. The "landlord appeal
ed. Judge Brewer upheid the lower' KANSAS CORN SHOW ON WH�ELS.
court's decision and gave the defend· The several counties visited 'by the
ant judgment for costs. The'meaning State Corn Show, which has just c�m.of this probably is that after the de-

pleted a trip over the Missouri Pacltlc
,struction of 'a part of the r�ll:tal value In Kansas, had In 1906 an aggregate'ot.-the property without the fault of

corn acreage of 92.,649 acres. If this
either party, a readjust:lIlent of the

trip with Its lectures and exhibits can
rent ought to be made in accordance

result in adding one bushel to the avo
with the changed conditions.

. erage yield In the counties visited, it
In answer to the ,fourth question, lit. will mean practically 1,000,000 bushels

may b� said that the tenant proba.b y � increase in the corn yield in the eleven
can not require the landlord tQ pay

counties.
rent for. another dwelling. . In twelve days, fifteen towns were
Having In view the equities of the

visited 8675 'people passed through
situation, the landlord and tenant

the ca� a�d 3 940 attended the lectures
ought easily,to agree upon the course

on cor�.breeding. In most places the
to be pursued. They may ,vith ad·

meetings were'held under the auspices
vantage reconstruct, and., continue

of the local farmers' Institute and
their contract." and remain toget,�er. elsewhere organizations were p�rfect.If each will imagln� h�mself in thE!

ed Everywhere new enthusiasm was
other's place, and view the, �ase care· cr�ated for better corn and more to
fully, act with a Christian spirit, and

b' gi 1 ' con
t hard to do right, there should· be the acre, and .for oys and r s .

ry
d f th ssistance of court or tests in corn·raislng and other work.

no nee 0 e a
'The Missouri Pacific Railway Com.

lawyers in arranging a case like this.
th K A I ult 1 Col'"

pany and e ansas gr c ura
.

lege have since October, 1905, worked
together for nine weeks, covering
practically every mile of the com'

pany's territory In Kansas.

needed. The materials maY, be in the

foUpwlng proportions:
.

" .

Portland cemen�i.."Qne part;_.
Sand, clean, three, parts;, .

,

Broken -stone, cle�,-seven parts.
These are the Il!roportions �sed In

the great waU 'at G'alveston. ..,

\ The -cement and sand sh�pld be

thoroughly mixed :whlle dry. 'This is

''Usu!'lly done by placing three' parts of

sand on a tight lJoard platfpr,m and

scattering one part of cement over

the 8I1JUi.' The mf1,SS is theJl, 4�!)veled
over or 'worked over with .�Qes until
the appearance shows the ml\terlals' to
be evenly incorporated. The :00101' of
the mixture 'is' almost that ,of the ce

ment. The mixture may then be
wet and mlxed'with4the seven measures

of broken stone,by shoveling as be-

fore ...�,. ..
. , .

i
. .

.

Sliovel the concrete mixture Into

the"enclose'd jspace above, described.
See tlrat it Is w:et enough to pack
easily and/w,ithout.openlngs..,lt should
not be so wet as to splash badly un

der the tamper.
". Now prepare a mortar, usillg one

part, cement and two parts sifted sand,
. and, ftnish the sectton of floor just
made bY tl'owling a coat of tll;is mor

tar over the surface.
The scantling or joist can be re

moved itS soon as the concrete has

set, and staked dOwn, inclosing another
sectlon.

'

The materials must be used very
soon atter the addition of watet:'.
Cement begins to set very soon. It

makes 'a. stronger and more durable

job Jf the, setting in allowed to pro
ceed undisturbed. .

Gutters, feed·troughs, water-tanks,
and even mangers are .Ii!ometimes
made of concrete. It Is better to re

inforce troughs and mangers with

rods of steel or iron, In the concrete.
Concrete bridges are excellent, duro

able, and easily constructed. The

plan and method of constructlon nec

essal'ily varies with the size of bridge.
and the local cond.tlons. A verr good

'

discussion. of hCoJ)crete Culverts" ap·

peared'in the "Good Roads' Magal'line,"
15 Nassllu Street, ,New York. A copy
,of this can be had by addressing the

publishers . and �ncloslng 10 cents.

Lack of space forbids extensive treat
ment of the ,subject at this time in
THE KANSAS FARH):B.

RELATIONS OF' LANDLORD AND
'TENANT AS AFFECTED BY

F,ftE.
EDITOR KANSAS' F.ABJoima·::-;I have

been reading THE ,KANSAS �A.JUD:B for
some tlme and have been much inter

Il'sted in the questions and aD_ers It
contains each week. I would'like to
have the following questlo��"answered
through the columns of iqur paper.

They may be of interest. to others
also: ",:,

A rents a farm with all I�II.\ lmprove
ments, for a period of; tJl�� ifyears,
for a certain sum of mon:e� �m B.
The improvements are

. described as

above and not in particular. Near the
close' of the first year the houl!e and
smoke-house burn ,down-no reason

being known for their, cat�hlng flre.

(1) Does the burning of tJie'''butldlngs
8I1I1ul the lease? ·(a), Can A require
B to replace the burned buildings with
others? (3) Can A, compel B to deduct

the amount of rent for the burned

buildings from the total or stated
amount of rent? (4) Can A require B

to pay rent for another dwelling house

while A farms B's place?
W. H. HoBBELL.

Douglas County.
The statutes of Kansas are silent on

the questions asked by this corres

pondent. Under �he common law of

England, the destruction of any bulld

ings by fire in the mann�r described
does not affect the lease in any way.
This common law h,as a somewhat

llmited appllcatlon in ,Kansas, as pro

vided, in section 8746 of the General

Statutes, as follows:
"The common law, as··modified by

constitutional and statutory law, judi
Clltl deCisions, and, the coMltions and
wants of 'the people, �hall remain In

force In' aid. of the general statutes

of this State,; but the rule of the com

mon law� that statutes, Ill. de�tlon
thereof shall be strictly' construed, and
shlill 'not be applicable to any gener

� It&tute of thll State, but all luch

HARD CISTERN WATER.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-As my

husband is an old subscriber, I 'am go·

ing to bother you with a question
which I would like very much to have
answered In THE KANSAS FARMER.

Wh,y is my cistern water so hard?
I can not break' it with concentrated

I've so as to make It fit for washing.
It Is flrst hard and then after, a few

weeks becomes soft, but changes
to hard again. There is no cause' that,

we know of. Even after a heavy rain,
when one would think so much new,

soft water would make the water in

the cistern soft, It Is so hard we can

not use It.' OLD SUBSCRIBER.

Anderson County.
Perhaps Old Subscribers's cistern is

a comparatively new one and the rains

spoken of cause the water to cover

portions of the wall not previously
·used. Considerable gypsum is em-

TO CURB A OOLD IN ONE DAY
Taite LAXATIVE BROMO QulDln8 Tabllta
Dmullta refund money It It falll to cure. B W

GROVE'S .....tnra Ia on_b boll:. l1Io.
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'STOCK INSURANCE.
Dr. H_ Stock Food IDBUIft a healthy

eDndltloD of botb dim and om.",rlngl'lt
aIIo connteracts the danger of over,feedln••
Think ot the vitalItygiven olflnmUkln.and
the'straln on the system due to calvin••
Then you can form lOme Idea of theD_
Iity for tonica. 8toclt.fed for mar'ket....aIIO

,
over·fed continually and need 80metblnl to
_Iat digestion. Profeeeora Wlnllow, Quit
_, Finlay Dun, and all noted anthorltles,
recommend bitter tonica for Improving dl.
geetlon-lron for the blood, nltratea for_lit
Ing nature In throwing olf pol80noul "'uta
mater1a1 from the I7ltem. Huch IDgredleata
.... lncorporated ID

DB ,HESS.
STOCK 'FeeD
The PreIor1ot1op. of Dr. Ben (II'»..D.V.a.),
ad 'IlIIIdell&1i

8014 o. a Wrltten G ........�
100 lb.!!. I&.OO}

h..ptt• .,.....
11& II•• PaU, .1.60 ..d---
Smaller quaDUdela'. WedMd 80....

IlIlb' ad1'&OOO.
Where Dr. Bell Stock Food dI1fera In 11&1"

tlcular la In the do_lt'e amall and fed but

��"':,:'::J;hwl!!e&�ro.r.:��ba�m'::�':t
recolDlzes Dr. BeIIltook Food as a medicinal
tonic and tbI. paper 18 back of the Il'U&raDteB.
If your dealer cannot lupply you, we wUL

DR, HE•• a. OLAItK, Aehland, Ohio
A.IeoManuflCturerl ot Dr.B_ Poultry
PIUl+<l&6 and Inataut LoUBe KOIer.
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ployed in making the cement. wltli
which cisterns are plastered. Gypsum
makes water so hard you can not
break It. Every new cistern gives
trouble on account of making the wa·

ter hard. After the cistern halll been
full of water for a considerable', time
and Is then emptied, the rain·water
that is p'U:t into It shOUld be soft. \Va

us.
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FRUIT-TREE CONTRACT.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Please an'

Elwer the following through the, col·
umns of THE KANSAS FARMER:
I ordered a bill of fruit-trees from

,an agent in December, 1906, to be de·
livered in the spring of 1907. I signed
a contract for same. One, clause In

the contract says that If the order Is

'countermanded I am to pay 60 per
cent of the blh.. I have, since learned
that I was charged an exorbitant price
for these, trees and countermanded
the 'order. Can the firm compel me to

take the trees or pay tlie- 60 per' cent
of the bill?

so

fre

A. SUBSOBIBER.
Mitchell County.

, It is surprising how many smart peo
plE; are caught by signing "jug·handle"
contracts like that described by""
Subscriber." The easiest as well as
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the most manly way to get out of �uch
a conttllc!t' is to payout. Then and

ever after the victim should make it

rule t6 be governed by his own per
�uasion in entering into 'a contract.

KnoW that you are contracting, for YQur
proP!:lrty' at a reasonable price and

with parties who w1ll live up to their

contracts. E:1nd' out these things be

fore signing., �-.:...-_--

NURSERY 'STOCK 'CAN NOT BE
RETURNED.

EDITOR KANSAS FAB:MER:-I ordered
some nursery stock some time ago
from a firm in Nebraska'. Their bill
reads no countermand will be accepted.
I do not want the goods. Please ad
vise me what I can do.
Mitchell County. J. C. S.
Better stick to your bargain. You

have Signed away all right to go back
on it. .

It was sincerely hoped that this
session of Congress would see the end
of the free-seed foolishness, but the
outlook just now is that the House will
once more override the committee on
agricultural department, and reinstate
the Usual clause appropriating' '240,-
000 to help poor, distressed Congress
men in their campaign work. No ap
propriation .ever made by Congress has
met. with 'such'universal condemna-

.. 1"BE , ,KANSAS " FARMER
'. f' •

,

I

tlon as this tor fJ,'e8 seed, yet a ma

jority in the Hous!!. clings to".t ,with .

a .tenacity. �hat' Is,. actually lsurpn"lng."
Nobody w,ants· the seed, but few ,lever
try to.' use It when they receive It;'

. not a voice outstde of Congress has
been raised in' defense" of' the' CUatrl,
butten, but press and; organizations 'ot I

farmeril and. commerCIal boC\les liav� �
joined In . denouncing' It, and In t�have been jOined 'With the professors'
of nearly all of the agricultural colleges
and. experiment stations. In tile ftee '

of all this the prospect Is that. Con-'
gress will renew the graft.

BLOCKS OF TWO.

Every opportunity to do a favo,," to
a friend or neighbor should be Im
proved. The sub!3criptlon price of .THE
KANSAS' FARMER Is $1 per year. It is
worth the money. But the publishers
are extending the circulation rapidly
by' means of their blocks of two prop·
osition. It Is this:
Every old subscriber on sending h!s

dollar for renewal is authorized to send
the name and address of some one· not
now taking THE KANSAS FARMER and

.

the dollar will pay for botl!. s.ubscrlp
tions for one year. Address, The Kan
sas F�rmer Company, Topeka, Kans.
It is always a joy to �ttend the

Berryton Farmers' Institute. The peo
pl'e .are alive to every subject present.
ed, and they give such attention to the
speaker as helps him to do his best.
The 1907 meeting occurred last Thurs
day and Friday. Lack of foom makes
detail'ed mention impossible here. The
most remarkable feature was the ap
parently' universally cordial reception
accorded to the address of Hon. Carr
TiLylor on "Our Railroad'S." The posi
tions taken were as advanced as those
for which the Populists were de
nounced a decade and a half ago. If
the attitude of the prosperous and

well-groomed farmers about Berryton
Is at all general throughout Kansas,
Carr Taylor will need only to make
a canvass of the State to become amost
formidable candidate for the office of
Governor next year on a platform of
his own making.

THE KAKBAs FARMER is in receipt of
letters from, the following persons, en
closing remittances but .falUng to give
their post,office addresses. We should
be glad to have these persons write
again and give addresse,s as suggested,
in order that proper credit may be
given: D. G. Donavan, G. W. Fair
child, M." M. Gallagher, E. L. 'Hend-
'ricks, E, Hixon, Geo. Hussey, T. A.
Jennings, F. R. Johnson, C: A. O'rr,
Wm. Plumb, C: W. Slater, Jacob Sun
derland, Chas. K. Young.
The February meeting of the Shaw

nee County Teachers' Associa::lon was

addressed by Director C. W. Burkett,
.

of the Kansas Experiment Station.
Dr. Burkett's remarks abounded in val
uable suggestions that were appreciat
ed by the teachers and will doubtless
lead to better realization of' the educa"
tional value . of the· acquisition of
knowledge of the greatest industry of
the world.

This number of THE KANSAS
FAlUoIEB contains several valuable
articles .on the ferWlty of· the IIOU.

·,;_.GOO'diCO.WS..

;81$1
Almost�y manwiil pay lIilat much for a

•••••'. . "firstoOlus cow,.' Tbousands
. . of men have the cows but

are :Iooalnll '15 on eacb one
because of faulty dairy method�" Government and State, E:cperlment Station reporta sbow that if the milk from eve..,.
cow In the country waa PlUllled tbroullh a fira't'clus,aepara'tor the savint-to the cow .owners of the,enlted States. would
amount to UOO.OOO.OOO. It looks bill but It's a fact. 11

. means just '15 loss on each averalle cow by tbe emp"'J'1IIenlof milk pans, cans and other IIravity processes of 'aqcu'r1nllthe cream. Your CQwa may be helpinll to swell tbhi mlllbb'
. fund. You can ItOp your part of the loss by the, use. of lIui"

G__eatWestern
....

.

.. ': :Ct.eam .'

.,S·e,..ator .;

I.�' i ., .

,OUr catillol(1ie' tella 'all about thlalatel Im
. 'proved andDi6lt thorouably pp,to-datemai:hlne

,
"

" lin the market. emhodyinll'ever)'lbinll which iii'
.. ,,' �It. such as a Perfect Skimmlnlll Self-draln-( '1. 'j'lnl', and Self-wuhinll Bowl, Low-down Sppply,', 'J'

.

Can, Hllh Crank, Ball Bearinlla-he'nce the
.• eaiI"t"'i'tIDIIbIi. leparator made; a m"chine with abaftathat'. '....... W_ ·oat.\:Bearinlls 'that can be eully and cheaply re',' lllaced; a'inacliinawith all Ita lIears runnlnilin a Ipray of.cill. Jt. ltilljlllustratel IIDd delCribes amachine that la always ready for

, ,ilervlce, IUIdwllliut al many years as yoU continue In the Dairy. .

.Farmlnll Buable... ThIs book' Illustrates and deacribes all the�Isentlal partS of the machine: Irtells of 'I'hat each piece Is made lind why. :You willilet more.lIenulne Informatlon"readln.·tbla·bookaboutseparatoretbanfrom any other aource. You ... 11
lIet so thoroullhlypoated'that no one can sell IOU a 200r macbine and let your lood mOney. You''want tli'e'very best and wi'll find the GREAT WESYERNft'o meet every de_and•. : "

Our catalollue teUs you all aboutmilk.ltl composition,' how 'and why the cream Beparatea,how and why themilk BOUrs. the ,chanllel that take place, why the cream doea not .eparale l!yIravity when .•ourin, bellinI, why the sour milk is oho little value for feedlnll purpcses, 'bowmuch cream 1.1 as t by all the old'metboda ofmilk al!P.arationJ,. e., tbe ahallow jians...deep'lettlnlcans, dilution aeparatOrB. etc. It e:cplaln� how the 6REAIJ' "ESTERN SEPARJhORaavea,allthla cream, makinll a profit oft2_to 15 dollara for each cow you milk; It telll you of die bestmethodsfor ralslnll calves and about tbe moat prominent breeds of cattle I it tella'what thonaandsofmen have been t�yinll for hun4redl of yea<s to' accompli.b and how we nave succeeded ;'it'teUs"
.you how to make your cowa keep you Instead ofy.ou keeplnll the cowa .

,"
If you ar.'mllkinll two,or more c.ows, ,write UI at once aa follows:

,'_'
"J am' keeplnll ...... ,cows. Send'me your Book No. 5078 of the GreatW..tem Cream Separator.H.

It la Free. Aak fori ttoda.J. "" I.".Don't buy a separator of any kind or milk allaln until yoU send tor our catalope. A<ldr�
Smith ,Manufacturing Co., ·vn�T8T. ChIcago, DL,

Readers ·.will be pleased to kqow. that
other discussions of this important
subject will! receive furthe'll ",ttention
from time to time during the year.

Several communications and as many
inquiries have gone to the editor's
:waste·basket recently for no- otb,�r rea�
son than that they were not signed.
If yours is among the· number: you
:can mend tlie matter' only by writing
again' and signing your name.

New Advenlsera.
O. H. Longwell, Highland Park College,
Geo. Siders, four big jacks.
MIBI!I Fanny Pemberton, Topeka resi-
dence.

W. L. Bates, White Rock eggs.
A. L. Scott, R. I. Reds.
Mrs. E. M. Cooper, goose eggs ..
Perrine PlowWorks. tor the land's sake.
Bank of Topeka, statement.
John W. Jones. Duroc-Jersey sale.
John Joines. Duroc-Jersey sale.
C .W. Taylor. Duroc-.Teraey sale
Agricultural Remedy Co. ,S(10urs.
F, J. Scherman, herd-boar.
A .. L. Sponsler. joint sale.
J. T. Bayer: ,Shorthorns.
T, Cee Adams, seeds.
Otto Young, farm and bulls for sale.
National Lead Co., white paint..
Marshall 011 Co., stock remedies.
Gar'dner Nursery; trees.
D, Hill evergreens.Dietrich & Spaulding, public sale.
James Vlck's Sons. seeds.. '

I

People's Supply Co., sample seilarator.
Loose'-Wiles Cracker & Candy Co., next
time, etc.

Kelly & Tannehill, well-drill...
Northrup, King & Co.. seeds.
J. S. Crawt.ord. alrt.. ·tree homesteads.
Glm. F. Ha�mona, Duroc-Jersey sale.
Mrs. 'Wesser-Davls, Buff Orplngtons.
John, Lichte, Light Brahm.&IJ..
C. C" l.tlndemood, Barred Rock,s.
J. Ditch. 'Galva Poultry Yards.
E. D. Norris, Polanli-Chlna sale:
G. Z. Price, jacks and Shetlands.
Kansas City Hay Press Co.,' scales.
A. C_' Anderson, seeds. '. .

Elkhart Carriage & Harness Mfg.
Advance Fence Co.. e�amlne carefully.
Manson-CampbeJ.J,G:o., Chatham Incul:ia-
tor and Fanning Mill.

O. L. Chase, paint man. .

Wm. Galloway Co., manure-spreader.
Witte Iron Works, gas-engine.
Haux Specltal Co., free. -',

W iF•.Flnney�jacks....W. C. Watt .,whlte ;Leghorns.
Moon Land, Cd.: bargains:"
J. H. -Brown, White Wyandottes.
E. Hayes, .poultry.
F. A.. Dawley. ·Poland-C.hlna sal'e.
A. Oberndorf, White Leghorns.
John Wiswell, comblnat,ton-sale.

A Book About tbe ·silo.
"Modern ·Sllage ·Methods'l. Iii th'e title

of an excellent book of 200 pages. It
'dlsc'usses the points of Intere'Nt con
cerning silos and silage. An Instrulltor
In one .of .the .agr�c�lt'\lral colleges, saysthis Is one, .of the best books he has
seen and he Infends 'uslng It as a 'text
In hl",lecturll room.. The ,book··ls -w:ell
.Ind��ed .and. Is an authority on the sub
ject. If you are Int-erested. write to the
Silver . Manufacturing Company, Salem.
Olilo. 'I(you say you saw their address
In TRB 'KANSAS FARMIm they 'wlll sen'd.
you a· copy_��e .

.:.-.:,:_
.

'PILES CURBD IN -6 TO l� DA.Y8.
.'PAIZO OlNTKENT. I., ,uaraDteed . to con lIDy

IcaM of ltohIq, BlInd, lIIee4Iq or ProCru4lq . PIIIiI
IIIi'tol.�ol'.�nIu""'.. fOo.

THE SRAINS
of the Wlnd'-.III

That's what the wlnd'mlll head Iii,
,to the wlndmlll--"the brains;" and
that's why we ma�& It so good. .-'
,It Is compact, strong,. down close

to the work, .an� .has but few wear-.
lng parts. '.'

,
.

.

See that outer bearla.- for 'wJaeel
shatt,.,You know· that's good. Note
the Center Jlft ,_ crBDk wl'th Double
bear!ngs. " It's good, too.

'THE GRASS BY THE ROADSIDE.

EDITOR KANSAS .FARMEB:-In. the Is

sue of January 10, under th� discus

sion of the road law, you quote Chief
Justice Johnson, who' quotes from a A paragraph In last week's �SA8
former Supreme Court decision in the FARMER which spoke kllidly of "A B111
case Shawnee County vs. Beckwith, 10 Concerning Auctioneers" has brought
1(. 604, as to the rights of the owner to this office a vigorous protest from
of .the land to the road, or that part L.. S. Ruggles, of Beverly, Kans. This
of it that is not used as a. highway bill �as prepared under the"dlrectlon'
by the public, and"a,gain Angell 'on' of the Kansas Auctioneers" Associa-
highways C 7, sections 30i-31�.

_ .tton, If'the members'of'this boily have'
boes it mean that. the landowner a!Jke� ,tluit unnecessary burdens be lIn-.,

has iii right to keep people from drlv-
..pqsed upon themselves, they'ought to

ing on his grass and cutting -up the" be reasoned with and shown .the error
ground when It Is soft, thereby spotl- .

of�their·way�. Were not' the' colUmnS
ing the grass and marring the beauty

. of .T:a:E KANRAS FARMER crowded to
of the ll;l-ndscape when it is not neces-

. s-uoli ari extent that much valuable ina
sary? This is being done wh,en the

.. terlal-alreadvIn t�pe wiU hal'e to' be
track is muddy, but at the same ti�e left out, we WOUld' print Mr. Ruggles"
is In far better shape than most of .the letter. His statement that his"· sales
roads. .

last year averaged him $15 a day ought
It is claimed that anyone driving to make It clear that a reasonable an

on this grass is a trespasser, the same nual fee can not bear very oppreSSive.
as if he drove over the. farm, for the ly' upon the "Saiine Valley Auction
side that is kept in grass and mown, eers." The editor hopes that the aue
as the ,law requires, Is not needed as

ttoneers will get together and decide
a highway. what legislation if any is wanted.. The
What we want to know Is, Is there

employers of auctioneers have, as yet
a law, or does the one referred to given no public expression to their
fill the bill, under which a man can

views.
protect his property and his labors
that the law requires him to perform?
Crawford County. X. X.
It should be observed that in the

face of the sound reasoning and the

e!_llinent au�horitles cited by Chief
Justice Johnston in the opinion re

ferred to by our correspondent, the
-

majority of the Kansas Supreme Court
overruled th� Chillf Justice and decid
ed for the more restricted rights of the
owner of the land. The tendency of
recent decisions is strongly in the di
rection of great privileges in common

and Umlted rights of the freeholder.
The strip of land taken for a high

way Is primarily dedicated to pubL!")
use in passing from place to place.
The public right extends to use of so
much of this strip as its neceSSities or

convenience may require for purposes
of passing with teams or otherwise,
and for the -transportation of commod
ities. But who shall decide as to how
much of such highway is needed?
Such decision is usually left to the
judgment of the user. It is an open
question whether in the case stated
the courts would not hold that the user �

of the road is the sole judge of ·the
question as to what part of the dedi
cated strip he should drive over.

Good taste on the part .of the user

Rhould prompt him to even be at some
inconvenience to cooperate with the
adjacent owner in every effort to beau
tify the roadside. Certainly when
there is a fairly good roadway that
may be used without thus marring the
work of a neighbor, the user should
exercise great care to avoid damaging
the grassy wayside. But THE KANSAS
FARMER would not advise its corres
pondent to go to law, about the bad
manners complainedof.

The .Bear,lngs are Interchanf!;eable
thro.lighout. 'fhey can be e..lly arid
Quickly changed, too '

Large Oil Boxel,
Stroke Easy to Change •.

and the best of all are t1;le

Roller Rim Gear-s.
They stop the n.olse and le�son, the

wear. Are the beet of everttlilng
In wlndmll1s. ._

ADd all ,other pans are .a• .-004 �
the Head.

See nearest. agent or write;

Dempster lill·I'g.Co,
Fa.otory,: Beatrloe, N6b•. '

B�DCh R__.:
XaDsa. 'City" •••
Omaha, Nebr.
Sioax Falls, S. ·D.

Mention Dept. B when you write.

. The World'. Fair Prile Wlmiing. Corn.
JustWON FIRST' PREMIUM at the UOm Breed
en' State Show .tManhattan. H.avleet yield 118 1-11
!lu. per acre. A gl'Slld lot of the 4 best.com's,grQ'!Yllto-day: Sample aDd Catalog' tells how to'ralSe'cOm
every.}'ear FREE, . , .

JOHN D. ZILLBR. Hlawatba, Kan8.HE RAISES c...'ORN. '

For:th. Land"s :Sata ,·U••
Perln."e ,'Subsoil 'Plow

..... ·.....w W'oll'lrIIf"
.

T.pe� .....
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The Application of Barnyard Manure.

P. D. t SMITH, DEAN AND DIBEOTOB MIQH
. lOAN UPEBJMENT STATION.

Every fllrm&r. knows, or ought to

kqow, that If barnyard manure had no

value other than that due to nitrogen,

p�osphorlc acid and potash which It

eentatne, it would searceir pay for the

trouble of bant\lIng it, hauling-leta
the ·field, a�d spreading. Just think,

a chemist could find in a ton of fresb

barnyard, manure . but tHe value of

$1.39, the nitrogen being worth 46

cents, the pbosp�oric acid 42 cents, and

,We potash 62 cents. At this rate it

'would be cheaper and easier to get
,tbe plant-food in a commercial ferti

.llzer because you would then ,know ex

actly what you were getting and tbe

'plant-food 'Would become immediately

'avaUable, whereas when barnyard
,manure Is appl1ed to the soil it must

decay ,before the plants can ut1l1ze its

'constituents.' In, this decay no small

:share of the nitrogen at least nltgbt
lbe lost.

.
The great value of harnyard manure

tconsisu in the physical effect it has

,upOn the soll. Over three-quarters of

(the weight of the crop when harvested

;ls made up of water and besides, when

it�e, crop is growing, it dissipates
through its leaves ,many as many times

as much water as it holds in its sub

stance. In, fact, experiments have

shown that the soil must furnish three

hundred tons of water, to the crop for

,every -ton of dry'matter removed In

Ithe barvest. ,Water, therefore, is the

material most needed by. the crop.

This water must be all absorbed

through the roots, taken from tbe

water, in the, soil. The water-holding
'contents "of the sOii Is therefore of

prime importance. Now tbe water

boldlng contents of the soil depends
on two faclers at least; one the size

of the soil particles, the other the

quantity of humus and decaying or

ganlc matter present. Dr. Kedzie

showed that the addition to sand of
one-twentieth of its bulk of dry, finely
pulverized muck nearly doubled the

amount of water which the sand would

hold against gravity'. , Where barn

manure is applied to a sell, therefore,
it makes the latter spongy and able

to hold much more water. Where to

one-half of a certain field but eight tons
,

of fresh barnyard manure was appl1ed
per acre, while to the other half noth

ing 'was appl1ed except an equal
amount of plant-toed in the form of

commercial fert11lzers, the first half of

the field withstood a drouth and pro-

9uc�d a full crop of potatoes. On the

second halt the crop was but little

morethan halt of a full yield because

of the l1mitation brought about by the

lack of water in part of the growing
season. You see that it was not a

question of the supply of plant-food
but of' :plan�.drink, and that the pllJ.Dt
'drlJlk w:u kept ready for, the potato
_roote br. ,the! decayiug manure ·Ia ,the

, '" �
. r .

ntiJ
" .
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rain; there to await the proper oppor

tunity for hauling to the field. It Is

aside from the purpose of this artlele

to discuss the characteristics of such
receptacles.
IDEAL GROUND FOR SPREADING' MANURE.

A clover sod to be planted to corn

in the spring In an ideal. place 'for

spreading manure. A timothy sod or

Indeed a field In any condition, to be

planted to sucb gross feeders as corn
.

or potatoes, is the, proper place for

spreading the manure during the win

ter, the earller in the winter the bet

ter. Some experiments conducted at

the Michigan Station, a good many

years ago, demonstrated that there was

llttle loss of plant-food from manure

spread, on snow a foot deep on both

level and: hilry ground; the hills, of

course, .not too steep. Where the 'ma

nure was put on an Icy side hll] 'there

was eonslderable loss. TliE!l'yellowlng
brown water flowing over the surface

from this rather heavily manured field

indicated a somewhat serious loss, but
the chemist found that this loss was

more apparent than real. So great is
the avidity of the land for plant-food
that where water containing it fiows

over a hand's breadth of exposed soll,
this plant-food seems to be absorbed.
Just how far this absorption takes
place has not been fully demonstrated.

Certainly for corn and potatoes, if

not for other crops, the manure should

be plowed under, since this method

mixes it most thoroughly with the sol1

and gets it into the position where its

decay w111 do the' most good. Top
clressing means manure rotted in the

compost heap. 'rhls is all right for
garden vegetables where the cost of

the manure cuts little figure in pro

portion to the value of the crop. For

�he average farmer, If there be such a

man, the safer plan is to plow under

all the manure possible, not too deep
of course, but to get it under the so11

to decay there.
MANNER OF APPLYING MANURE.

Again, some ambitious people would

think It wise to apply 2�, 30, or 40

tons of barnyard manure to the acre .

on a small part of their farm and let

the rest go bare. This Is a mistaken

idea from start to finish. If the quan

tity of manure Is limited, spread it

over more ground and put on but 10

r at most 12 tons to the acre. Larger
quantities supply excessive amounts of

the plant-food tor ordinary crops. Bet

ter manure the ground oftener and

less heavily.
In agriculture "new occasions bring

new duties. time makes ancient good
uncouth." The requirement to spread
the manure thinly impUes somethmg'
impossible a generation ago; namely,
that it shall be spread evenly. Ex-

=rlmenta to-day 'are 'wanting to exm

bit the losses accruing from throwing
the manure at the land in chunks. If

manure is hauled out in the dead ot

winter and scattered from a sleigh
box, It is sure. to be lett in large' ,fork
fuls scattered unevenly. It ,Is impos-

j;\:I,IIIIJARY 7. 190't.

sible to get manure, so applled, pro

perly worked Into the ground to Insure

the mixing of the decaying organic
matter with the ,,,11. Remember that

if the decaying manure !s not mixed

with the earth whlle its content of

plant-food wlll be absorbed, it can not

exert its beneficial effect on the phy
sical character of the sol1. A man of

experience Is tempted to say that one

load 'of manure spread with perfect
evenness is about as valuable as two

loads on the same area spread in

chunks and heaps.. This 'pbase of'the
question can not easlly be exaggerated.
UntU the manure becomes � unre

cognizable constituent of the son it

self, It has not accompl1shed Its'mis
sion. It must be digested Into the 80U,
and this Is possible alone when It Is

evenly and uniformly.spread.
'fhe laws of nature are fixed. It

seems to be nature's round that the
function of the solI shall be to pro
duce plants to be fed to animals' to
return the manure to the sol1. Farm

ers sometimes think that they can

evade this law by making tlie soU pro
duce plants to sell as plants. A farm

kept with this idea dominant for one

generation becomes a problem for the
next. The plant-food is not exhausted,
the small crops are due, not to a lack

of nitrogen pO,ssibly or phosphoric
acid or potash, but' to a lack of physi
cal condition brought about by the ab

sence of manure. For this reason

every wise teacher urges the keeping
of more and more live stock, the mak

ing of more and more manure, that
future generations may find: the United

States not an almost barren desert

like some parts ot Spain where llve
stock has not been kept, but may find

it like England, Holland, or Belgium
where the ubiquitous cow or sheep bas

made the country more and more for

tlle as generations of wise farmers

have succeeded each other.

Value of Liquid Manure.

OHARLES VERNQN.

In bulletin No. 108 of the. Vermont

Agricultural Experimental Station It is
stated that the plant-food value ot

manure, Including the solld and liquid.
on a farm stocked with 20 cows, 4

horses, 60 sheep, and 10 pigs would ap

proximate $600.00 per year, and that

approximately one-half of thil!l would

be liquid manure; or In other words,

the value of the ltquid manure 'would
be about $300.00.
As to the relative values of the

aolld and liquid excreta, this varies
with the dUferent animals, but the

average value of ltquid manure Is $7.00
to $8.00 per ton. This is the value in

plant-food found by chemical analysis,
but there are other values, such as the

action ot Ilqutd manure OD soll, which
makes the value Infinitely more than

,8.00 per ton.

Probably few farmers have. been

aware that I1quid -manure has 80 much
value. They 'have always made more

or
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soU. This leads to certain obvious

conolusl�s.
NEOll!SSITY OF QUIOKLY APPLYING

,MANURE.

In the first place the sooner the man

ure can be gotten into the soli the bet

ter, because of the more organic mat

ter it will contain. The rotting of

manure means a waste of organic
matter. The chemist 19'111 say that the

'loss falls chiefly upon the car.bon.

Granted, but the carbon and its com

pounds are needed In the soU for the

production of humus, for that slow

decay which has to do with the water·

holding content of the soil and makes

profitable crops possible. 'Next the

very act of decay in the soU is use

ful in ways that we can not under

stand much less describe. The decay
ot organic matter I's the work' of bac
teria, and the presence of these organ

isms In the soll seems to favor the

growth of crops If the carbonic acid

gas set free by them Is not directly
helpful to the plant In securing Its

fOOd.
_
Besides this, remember that manure

loses a good deal of plant-food when

allowed to decay outside of the soU.

The venerable Dr. Roberts whUe at the

Cornell University found that 4,000
pounds of manure had decreased In

,
weight to 1,730 pounds. 60 per cent of

the nitrogen had escaped into the air.
three-quarters, of the potash had been

washed away by the rain, and pr{tcti
cally half of the phosphoric acid had

gone the same way. The corpse re

mained, wh11e the splr�t had taken 'its

filght. So when five tons of cow man

ure were'similarly exposed, but in a

compact pUe narrow at the top and

wide' at the bottom and well packed
with 300, pounds of gypsum mixed with

It to save the nitrogen. 41 per cent of

tbat valuable constituent bad gone in

to the air, and one-fifth of' the phos
phoric acid was' washed out by the

rains, notwitbstandlng the compact
ness and pyramidal shape of the pile.
The gross weight had decreased from

],0,000 pounds to 6,126 pounds. Some

one says that he had saved the haul1ng
of the 6,000 pounds of useless matter

to the fields. Not so. This loss in

w�ight meant the disappearance of the

very organic matter needed to main

tain the 'water-holding capacity of the

soU. Every consideration points to the

application of the manure as soon as

pitched out of the stable.
No dairyman finds the proximity of

the manure-pUe a help to the quality
of the ml1k. As far as the cows are

concerned the sooner th\3 Dlanure Is

removed and the farther, the better.

No one claims that manure can be

hauled to the field at all times of .the

year and under all conditions of the
weather. The etrort should be made
to have the proper place for thaman

ure in readiness for it during the win

ter when the bulk of manure is made

in tho stable. The fall iind, spring
, �upplles may ,have to be housed In

some suitable place protected f!'om the
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or less use' of the soUd manure, but
the liquid has gone to waste.

Now stop and do a little figuring
and see how many tons you have al

lowed to go to waste, in the last few

years, placing the value of same at

$8,00 per ton, and you wlll be astonish

ed at the amount.

Tile question now. Is how to' save and

make Use of this Uquld manure; many

arrange drains under the stalls and

pens where their stock Is kept and
drain the liquid Into cisterns or other

receptacles.
This Is perhaps more of an expense

than the ordinary farmer would be
wllling .to assume, although he can

easily afford this' expense. If you
deem this a greater expense than you
wish ,to undertake, a more simple
method Is the use of absorbents. '

The character and amount of the Ut
ter used In bedding is an Important
factor. Not only does good beddlJ;lg
liberally used promote the comfort of
the animals, but It adds to the quanti
ty of the manure and betters Its qual
ity because of Its power to absorb
and retain the Iiquld. The materials
that, may be used as absorbents are

many, 'the more common ones being
straws, refuse hay, corn-stover, saw

dust, shavings, and leaves. These are

all more or less serviceable.
Dry sawdust probably possesses great

er absorbing quaUties than the others
and on ,the whole Is preferred where
It can be had. It Is held by some to
have a' harmful eirect upon the solI,
but there seems little reason to believe
this to be true. The Vermont Experi
ment Station In bulletin No. 108 states
that they have used sawdust for four
teen yearfil and have yet to note the
sl1ghtest damage, though hundreds of
tons have been applied to both clay
and sand loams.
There Is scarcely a farmer who has

not an unlimited amount of straw left
over In the spring. If this straw
were used more frequently and the
animals were bedded with a bedding
of one to two feet of clean straw every

day, the most of the liquid would be

saved, but the straw alone is hardly
sumclent. If the straw Is used alone,
It would be, well to use a cutting-box,
cutting the straw Into half-inch or Inch

lengths' and scattering half a bushel
of It under each animal twice a day,
and then bedding on top of this. In
t.hls way most of the ilquld would be

saved.
'

If you have use for the cutting-box
for no other purpose than this, the ex

pense of such a machine should not
be to exceed $15.00 or $20.00, and it
can be worked by hand-power or with
a small engine of not more than 2

horse-power, and 'at a small expense

you can more than double the value
of your manure yearly.
I beseech you to take some steps to

save the liquid manure. It Is far too
important a matter for you to over

look. If the value of this on a farm
stocked with 20 cows, 4 horses, 50
sheep, and 10 pigs amounts to $300,
yoU can well airord to go tb some ex

pense to save It. ,

It will, of course, mean a llttle work
dUring the year, but suppose you hire
a man and let him spend one month
cutting up straw or corn-stover for this
purpose. In half of this time he would
certainly cut up enough to supply you
dUring the year, and this expense
could not exceed $30.00. Besides this,
yOU w111 not only save $300.00 as out·
lined above, but you wlll make more

manure, and you wlll convert the
straw-stack into the best possible shape
for manure.' ,

There Is no question of more im
portance than the saving of the liquid
manure and utUlzlng the straw-plle by
converting it Into a valuable fertilizer.
unless It be to see that your manure Is
spread every day, as fast as it Is made,
And Bee that It is spread on the land
evenly.
Remember that It is always best to

spread less per acre and cover more
acres than tQ spread a heavy appll·
cation over a few acres.

It has been: demonstrated 'that a ton
of barnyard manure is worth $3.00.
You can figure to double your output
every day, certainly through the win
ter months, and there Is no question
but that the average farmer can make

Endless
Apro'D

MANURE
SPREADER

Made For the MaaWhoWanls the Best
THE GREATWESTERN ENDLESS APRON MANIJItE IIPIlEADEIlIJ ......latel7 eed '0 d up aadeI>

10% Dlore.traID aD7otbe:r.preaderol_e _paell7._d IOgve1_ _e-balItbe e. TIle

e_..o balld I 10'0 I. per e_.Dlore .....aD701ller. Take 1.. ...._....._ddarabU1� ..,_ ..
.. by tar tbea_pat lIIIaeb1De lor�'o�

A Giant I . Str ....L , maID frame Ie one 01 the mOlt ImPOrtaDt leaturn 01 tbe macbloe
n ,en...... on account 01 Ita carryinr all 01 the mllCbiDel')'. It is very Im-

The extra Itrenrth IUld durabilil:r that we rive In the Cnat portant that it Ihoald be oxtra Itron,. This cooatl'uotion add. at
W.ltena costa us mlUlY thousand. 01 dollars a year. It repruenta leut SO per cent to the life of the machine. It thia Irame wu

only a few dollars to :rou in the purchase price. When :rou are made 01 pine or maple. and li,ht material a. aome mlUlure

puttin, over 1100.00 Into a macblne a lew dollara extra in cost i. a Ipreruiers are made. the Irame that carries the' machinel')' would
amall item. if lor everydollar extra that lOU pay_fOU receive 15.00 twilt out 01 abape and cauae the machine to,o to pieces veq-
In value. That is what we ,ive :rou-aad MD..T_ In laot, the .aDn. A lew dollara added to the ,rade 01 the material and,_al
difference in the price between the er••t W..... IUld the _tracIdon, we conalder 01 very ,reat Importance.
cheaper machineaWDl be more than made up within albort time Durabili·ty AllOver. ,In repairs alone.

Str' 0 cillati· F·.r...L Wh I Durability appeanl all over In the GNat W..tena S •

ong, a ng l:I'ua ee, ,_ Oar whole enerllY and thou,lft hu been to see how,ood we could
Thefitthwheellaextra"tltronrlUld heavy. It Is 16 Inches In makelL Welmow.bsolutely that evel')' part Is equlto the duty

diameter. made 01 malleable iron. It is braced both Iront IUld required of It. The alde-boarda are one inch thick .nd are let on

rear. The brace runs Irom the lower part of'the fifthwheel to the top of the aide allIl and aecurely screwed to the twelve uprilht
'

lower part 01 the axle. 80 tbat there is poaitively no ,Ive either oalien' atalen 01 the main trame. The 75 rollera that carry tbe

,Iorward or backward. It Is luteued . CreatW..... ap.-on are closer to-

abaolut"l,. stiff IUld rhrid to the ule, letber IUld are larler In diameter

It is oscillatinr ao that il one wheel Government 8uDeUn
than are used'on any other make' 01

01 the machine drops Into a .rut or 'spreader. Thisla another reason,;117
dead furrow. the Irame body IUld the Creat W.ltel'D il 01 such ....
workinr parta are not twlated' oU,t 01 ' 'No. 192 .."I the Natlcm'.,10.. In_ dJrou,la draulhL
shape. Withnon-yieldinl fifthwbeel Im�fiaaDdU... la'7a4,233,OOO.,.ar. To find Our Famoua �d-when one wheel dropa loto a rut Or out aU .bout It ..1id ,.... our .....t booIo. "Practical
hole. tbemachloe twista out 01 shape Esperleac. with B_anI M........ W. WaDt

I AIUld causes Irlction and bindinl. and BY...,. on. Int_t.d ill .......,. ap� and ea. pron
make. tbe machine run hard; and .pr...... to h.v•• cOPJ'.

'

reduces the lile more than half. Write a. jalt th...worda Oil apoata)_lllaletten Thla II one contlouou. apron (...
This Is a vel')' important point

..S.....m. ,,_,Book andCa� No. '07'" a ..... �IlI, therefore. is alw.,.
IUld is one 01 tbe reasons wb7 the ready to load. Yon don't bave to

ere.t W..tena is 01 such easy drive a certain cliatance to. pull It

draurht. EveryworkIn, part 01 thll macbiDe la alwUIIIn line 10. hack Into p<>sltion after each load or wind it back by hlUld. nor
that tbere is no undue friction or bindinll. are there any reverae lIears. triPl. .prinlla or contraption. to ,et'

D hi Oak 801
ont 01 order; in fact. it Is alw..,.. read7 to load; It il alWUllnp

OU e Iten and out 01 the way of obstruction. as it doe.not extend.helowale,
. 1 Isweacia evenly from start to finlah BIjd cleBDI out perfectly.

Which support the tront end of our machine makes It a1mClll&
Gaas stronll as a box car. There i8 absolutely no lIive or twist to II. The Hood and End te

With this construction It I� not necessary lor u. to carry all 1'0__

of the load back of the Iront a:de. The load Is nearly equall" Thlals one of the many valuable leatures of the ......t W�

balanced, both Iront and rear. On almost all other apreaders the ..... Spreadef_ In Ita most valuable lorm It I.swactically excluaive

entire load Is carried back 01 the ,ront axle. thus makinr the In our machine. While 10adin,IUld drivlnl to the field it ae"_

drau,ht of the machine heavy, and rlvlnr )'OU a trODt encl that aa an end late IUld keepa manure away Irom the beater. It pre-

will invariably break and ,ive trouble. ventI chokinllUld .voida the throwin, ont 01 a pile'Of mlUlure at
.tartin. up, as some apreaders do. and It acta u • wind lhield

The Main Frame of Oak wbile IPreadln,.

Evel')' .tlck of timber 18 the vel')' tourhest oak. The two Go and Talk with Owners (
Btde sills are:l loches hy 6 Inches. There are four Crou ail.. You will find Creat W.al...S_ad.n .t work In )'Onr 10-

which are mortised Into the main sills. The two mlddle,Billa callt:r. Ml)re areno" belne made and sold thlUl an" other IPrelder
which carl')' the center row 01 roilers run the lull len,th ancJ are made. Just talkwith some 01 the ownera. Theywlll teil you It

aecurely lastened to both end cro.s sills and to each center ero.. Is a spreader y�u' CIID put :rour confidence lo-that it il never
.

sill. In addItion to this. there are Two Di..oDBI Wrourht Iron lound wlUltin. in iny wa;v-that It i. the etronlest, the Ilmplest,
Brac•• aDd Tru•• Rodl which hold the frame from skewin, or .....

the most durable and the besupreader In evel')' "a)' on the market.

t",istinl out of shape. This is by far the Itronlest and most sub- 'There is nC') question but that It Ie your kind 01 machine. It Ie
stantial construction ever put onto amacure spreader, but aa the mad. ffw the ..........0 WaDII the beat.

Write ns 'at IUIJ' add'ree. liven belqw.

SMJ'J'8 MANUFACTURING COMPANY, ��'!r:e"
1201 '-v_wortb Stree.. 0........ Ne.... IIOS W. ,Elev_.b IItreet. ...._ Cl�, MOo

f.:oartb Ave. _d TII1rd I!II.,. MlDaeapol", MIaa.

more money by giv,lng this subject a

litHe thought just at the present. time
than, he can In any other way.

constituent elements, is of very great
service.

Manures, like all vegetable organic
materials, are subject to change, and

changes generally result In a loss.
However good, therefore, the manage
ment may be, there Is likely to be
some loss. For example, fermentation
begins Immediately after the manure

is' dropped, and unless it Is plloperly
regulated losses of ammonia wlll occur,
and It Is' -Important that means should
be used to absorb this valuable pro
duct at the earliest possible moment

and prevent its evaporation. It Is for
this reason that recommendations are

made to use a plaster and other
"ammonia fixers" in the stables,
though the advantage of adding these
materials Is not confined to the fixing
of ammonia, since It also results in

Improving sanitary conditions. It is
recommended that where cattle and
horses are stabled that, at least, one

pound dally ,of land-plaster or two
pounds of acid phosphate, be applied
,In the gutters for every three to five

full-grown animals. It Is, also, a well
known fact that manures lying in
heaps are liable to loss, for the tenden-

cy of the manure Is to ferment, be
come hot, not only causing a, 1088 Of
ammonia direct, but a reduced value
of the nitrogen, because of the burnlDg
or "fire-fangIng!' of the manure. It Is
for this reasop. that many recommend

that manure be applled to the land as

rapidly as it Is made, whenever It Is
convenient to do so. Thts Is no doubt
the best plan from the standpoint cif

securing the greatest return, and in
the long run the most !3atisfactory
method· for general farming. If, the
manure Is thrown out In the open yard
nnd subjected to a direct rainfall, as

well as to the additional rainfall ac
cumulated on roofs of buJldlngs, and
which pours Into the yard, there ,Is a

loss not only of the nitrogen, but also
considerable portions of phosphoric
acid and potash.
Experiments have shown that ma

nure subjected to. thta treatment for
100 days will lose from 26 to 60 per
cent, or more, of �ll of its fert1Uzer
constituents, the amount dependlq
somewhat upon' the proportion of Utter
mixed·with the lQanure. Th., su;Wler
the quantity of Utter the greater .111

(CoDtlnu�d 4;)n page 18t• .)

Use of Manures.

l!IDWABD E. VOORHEES, DIRECTOR OF NEW

JERSEY AGRlCUJ,TURAL STATION.

Manure is one of the most important
and valuable assets of the farm. In
it Is contained part of t.he fertlllty that
has been removed in crops, and In the
form of manure may be returned to the
soil fOI1 t.he use of future crops. It is

to be expected that ·farmers and others
would not agree as 'to the value of .a

given quantity of manure, because It
is variable in Its composition, and be

cause the returns derived from' It are
also influenced by kind of solI, kind of

crop, and the character of the season;
hence manure wlll vary in its value,
dependent upon these various condl·
,tions. The fact remains, however, that
It is a valuable product, and that which
has been learned In reference to Its
value as a source of plant-food, the
losses �hat may occur In handling, and
the improvement that It gives to solIs,
In addlUon to supplying the eBBentlal

I,
4



best ready roofing
On the market. Its "nev

er-leak" qualities mak,e
It popular everywhere.

.
If you need a new roof

ing yO,U ca'l1',t' do .petter·
tha rr.to-d rop a poilt card-

.

asking for a free Sample
of Congo. Examination
will convince any .one-. ,

Add ress
.

'

- n�ehaD.D-to.ter .oe....
'

Pblladelphla,. ,,'

roas.Monadnook<Bldg,,;'
SaD Frail"":,

.

.0, 815,· Lhl'hc Ext8n.tOD Top B1irre" Prtee
oomplete, "',fIO. A. good AI' ",,1Ii1 for p6.00more.

\I"ELL DRILLING
MACHINERY'

KELLY. & TANEYHILL CO.,
203 C.heetnut·8t.

; Wete�loo.lowe

(Bold :wIth'or wltJ.ont eievator,)

=·:�����'{J�J�o�r8:::{f;::t����IfJ
".0:4 k_a.jJI�r. u••Conloal 5hap. Qrlnd·
en•.DtJlerent/rom ai' others.

UBHTEST
�

"

RUNNINO.
Hand., to Op....t.. 7 51...-

I to 16 h. p. One olze for wind·
wheel use. '.

Abo Bake S.,..eep '&rlnderlll
l)otla Geared ..nil Plain.

C. .•• P. Bowsh.1' Co.,
South Band, Ind.

BIG"dACK AID ,HORSE
," i.1I SALE .....

75 big. registered jacks, jennets and regis·
tered trotting, saddle and driving borses.

Closll!g out the JobDBon.Co!'nty Jack faTIll

FebrU�r,y ·22. 190�
rain or Bblne,' as we bave' a big tent.

Write for catalogue.

G. A;�'Fewel, Q - :::'Leeton, Mo.

1rBE'" .lU.NSAS 'FARMER

end ·1 puroh8.8ed the best Bon' I 'could
'find of! Grand Chief 29740, the·Millsour,t .

ehampton. of 1903, and whose .g�et w�·
the sensation ot Illinois

.

State FaIr 18.8t
fall; five head' shown won first and
third In 'junior yearling class, second. In
the senior yearling cl8.8s, outranked
only' by tbe U,800 Loutse of Oakwood.
In the herd-rIngs hIs get won first on

aged herd, 'aged herd bred by exhIbitor,
and first on get ot sIre; the highest hon-
ors that can be given a boar. .'

"Grand
.

Per·tectlon the son ot this
great sire, the brothers .ot all thelle ........ .......,...'l'eIIthe c:...
show ,hOgs, to say nothing of the wl�- Theaare.t. Be.tBLI!i!TEK everuied. Take.
ners .In Texas, Kentucky, Kansas, N�- �be place of allllllameDte tor mild or levere actlOD.
brasl[It, .and ;Mlssourl .. ls the Grand Chllif Remove. an Bnnch�1 or Blemhbel trom Horaea
',bllar of to-dav. Three-tourths of the and Vattl'!.\. 8UPERSEDES ALL'VAUTEK"
ff I· "f I' I t hi H I .OKFIKI.l'IG. �101Jf'(HIUce6CGr'orblem'"o er ng aile sa e n p g 0 m. e s

p
Bver}, bottle lold II warranted to gIve laUltactloDout-breeding h,ls famous stre. ,'� rloe.l.S0perbottle, Soldby drn!rll'lltl,oraeut"Besides 'these sows there Is Juanita. bJ e:rprel•• aliarge. paid, wltb tull dlrectloDl torGirl, tull sister to' the Illinois prlze- Itl use, SeDd tor descriptive clrcolan.

.. winning sows, sa:te In pig.: to· DawleY�B THB LAWRENOB·WILLIAMS 00,. Cleveland, O.
E. L. 2d. Here's a chance to Improv.e
any,· herd In Kans8.8. 'Then, tHere's a
Meddler. sow safe In pig to Hie Iowa
champion, S. P.'s' Perfection.' and a halt

� 'sl&ter ot hIs and champton, .:ta:iy Lucile,.

bred. to Grand Pel'f8'otlon. These are
'sows by the Mlasourl 'champlon, .Non.

paretll._ by the ,8,000 On and On, a great
sow DY the International 'champion,

-e-Chlet S.unshlne' 2d, a' ,half brother' to .

, Sp'ellblnder, Regulator, 9n and On, alJd
out ot the greatest living brood-sow,
'Hulda's Ideal. This BOW'S dam Is by C.
,P. 2d, making her as well bred a sow

, as wtll' go through any sale East or
·West. Do not the foregoing Indicate
breeding? The' best way to 'get, next'
some ot this high-class stuff Is to come"
to the sale---'just stop off at Abilene
when on the way to Dawley's Salina
sale. I'll treat you right. It's .Febru- ;
allY 14, rIght In town, come." "

--- ---
.
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LiVE STOCK'REPRB8:Bn,TATIVES. .,

c. E. SHAlI'lI'lIIB ;\! ·:.Northem Territory
. L. K. J.lIIW�8 ...

, ;
Southern Territory

'The Sliver' Oreek Shorthorn. at �e, Wlehlta Sale.
'rhe sixth annuat offering .of SIl"er

Creek Shorthorns, owned by J. F. Stod
der, Burden, Cowley County, Kansas,
will be at Wichita, Kons., -on February
20 1907. The sale will be held'ln the
he'ated pavtlton at the new.falr' grpund!!l.
,tour blocks· trom the, MIssourI PacIfic
ilepot. Mr,"'StOdder thInks. he, bas nev
e�·:sold as: gopd a lot ·'bl!t,or�' and anme
of .hls sales' ha.v.e a,,{er.!Lg:ed well '!oP to
the $200 "ni&rrk.' ':rh�re" w_'U aj)solutely,
JlQt 'be..

a ':znee.n .:t�Jlg 'Ip, t�e: ,saJe •.a.nd, U;
\. A,'

•
,

.

!;.; �.

'

.... .:. .. � .. .. ,,:., I
"

Captain Archer 206741, now at the head
of J. ·F. Stodder's herd of IiIhorthorns..

number ot last year's show herd are
Included.. Thel'e will be 60 'head in the
sale, 20 bulls and SO �young cows and
heifers. Six head of Scotch cattle ere
Included· arrd 'nearly one-half ot the
consignment are sired by such bulls as

Imp. Collynle; Imp. ,Aylesbury Duke,
and Imp. Lord Cowsllp.· Most of the
others are sired by. the Crulcksb�nk
bulls .,Lord Thlste, Royal Secret (a IKUl
of the famous 'Princess Allce) , Gwen
\iollne's' Prince, eaptaln Archer, Valiant,
Victor of, Wildwood, Champlon's Best,
Violet's Baton Dudding,' and Symmetry
-....,a son of Imp. Mariner. One of the
leading attractions In the bull llne Is

'

Royal Scott out of the $1,700 cow; Imp.
Jessica and sired by the Mlssle bull,
Imp,' Aylesbul'Y Duke. He Is a show
bull and If carried on for next year
sho'uld mak,e trouble for some of the
good .ones. He' weighs aimoat 100
pounds for· every month of age lind his
descrlptlon,ls "good all over:' An add
ed" value Is attached to this bull trom

. the fact that Mr. 'Stodder Is using his
'half-brother, Royal. Orange, as one of
his herd-bulls,' Royal Scott and Royal
Orange 'both being out of the cow, Imf'Jessica. Another herd-header IS' Va
entlne Duke, a flashy roan." In (,olor,
sired by Imp. Aylesbury Duke an\i out
of the Butterfiy cow, Butterfly Mald� by
a· son of the great show and br.eealng
bUll, St. Valentine. His pedigree cer

talqly gives him a right to be g�ood In
dIvidually, and we doubt It a better
young Scotch, bull will be sold anywhere
thIs year at publlc s·ale. Mr. S,todder.
has refused several tempting olIers on'
thIs calf, that he might keep him tor
the sale, He has several good prizes
to his credIt, Including Kansas State

Fah\.. St. Joseph Live Stock ii1how, a.nd
Sout"western Live' Stock Show at
W'cblta.
New Years, a handsome red sIred by

Imp. Collynle, Is another good Scotch
bull tha.t should find an appreciative
market. His dam Is by the Harris-bred
bull, Thlstlewood, and grandam by Im,p.
King of Abe,r!ieen. He Is on a Secret
foundation.
Silver Creek iThlstle Is another one ot

the ,good on�'.. having won third prize
last tall at Kansas State Fair. HIs
dam, Silver Creek Beauty, has always
been a producer of goo'd ones .. f01,!r of
her ca:lves having been good enough to
go Into Mr. Stodderl!! shoW-herd', one
winning a good prIze at the World's
Fair. '

Aylesbury Barrington Is a fi8.8hy red
bull ot muc'h style. and out of a Bates
Barrington cow that Is a great milker.
'l'lils bull has plenty of size and age to
do strong service the coming year. We
can recommend him for the head of
some herd that does not need. a straight
.Scotch bull. He will weigh 1i600 pounds
sale 'day, and Iii only 20 months old.
Lord Filbert 2,d, sired by Lorci Thistle,

Is full brother to the show-bull Lord
J<'Ubert. Another son of Lord Thistle Is
Bonny 'Scott that Is full ot the blood
that made the Pott's herd famous.
Corbin's Pride 'Is a very deep red

with five Scotch crosses and will weIgh
around 1,600 pounds sale day.
King ThIstle Is 'a 12-monthB calf that

Is remarkable for hIs smoQthness and
quality, an'd he can be recommended for
use In some herd where milk as well as
·beef Is, particularly desired.,
There are not many publlo sales that

offer'more good blood lines than this
one, and we ask our readers who are In
any way Interested' to send for a cata
logue and study It, Mention THE KAN
SAS FA.RMER when you aPply for one. to
J, F. Stodder, Burden, Cowley County,
K.ansas: '

A Letter from I•• D. Arnold.
We have recelve� from L.' D. Arnold,

who sells hot-bloo�ded Poland-China
brOOd-SOWS at Abilene, February 1.,. the
tollowlng letter: .

"Fellow Breeders: It Is with consid
erable satisfaction and pride that 1 In
vite you to attend my coming sale Qt
'Quality Herd� Poland-Chinas. '1 ,have
carefully 'noted ·the "tashlon. tendency'
of breeders and tried to breed and to
buy only such 'as would be attraotlve to
the hlgh·class breeders ,that, lue now

bullJ.lng up herds In the West. 'To thla

Two Grea� Duroe-.Jene7 Sale.. :
Gilbert Van Patten will sell at S!Jt

ton, Neb.. Thursday, February 14, and
George Briggs & Son at Clay Center,
Neb., Friday, February 16. J
On the above dates will occur two 'pf

the most Important Duroc-Jersey sal�s
ever held In Nebraska, and the blood of
Hlggln's Model and Billy K., which lias
made these two herds famous, will, be
the attraction at these sales. Hlggln's
Model Is dead, and what he has 'donel"is
a: -matter of 'hlstory, and ye1'·"'.e 111\,' to
recall the fact that he was not on�)' ashew-hog, but a producer of show ma
terial. How m'any- boars have produced
such anImals as Hlggln's Model? His
sows are the mothers of Van's Perfec
tion, Middle Rose.Lady, Savannah Belle,
Belle's ehlet, Nebraska' Belle, and
Hunt's Model. A Hlggln's MoCiel sow Is
also the mother ot the flrst- and tourth
prIze pig under 6 months, and :Model H.,
one ot his greatest sows, won tourtb at
Nebrask,a. State Fair and IS_j[ood enoua'h
to stand at the head of WJl,rd's great
herd at Republic,. Kans. ,

BUll' K. Is also dead, and here Is the
'

lallt chance to get any of his gilts. Bil
ly K. was a producer of show-stuff, and
his, get won fourteen ribbons a.t the
Iowa and Nebraska State Fairs last
year. In these two sales a number ot
gilts will be offered, sired by this great
animal and bred to Tom Davis, the sen
sational yearling that won second at
Iowa and first at Nebrllska State Fairs
last year. Tom Davis Is one of the
greatest hogs ever produced and his
get will be In great demand next ye�r ..
Some of the attractions 'In Gilbert

Van Patten's otrerlng are Model C. by
Billy. 'K.., the sow that won first as "a:'
junior yell-rllng last year at Nebraska'
State FaIr. She Is a beautiful animal'
and an excellent IndlvlduaJ and weH
deserves'the bonors she callried away.

. In the sale will also be two litter sIs
ters, one of them winning third In the
same class at this great show. The oth
er one, we think, Is' equally' as _goOd,
and the mother, Rosebud Lady 721$1).
who Is· also cataiogued Is one of the
l}nest- animals we ever saw.

.

There are many other anImals In Vian
Patten's otrerlng that deserve spe.clal
mention, but the catalogue does them
greater justlc and can be had for the
a.sklng.
In George Briggs & Son's offering &fe

many animals that should cause the
lov,er of good breeding and IndIviduals
to loosen his purse strings. The blood
of Hlggln's Model, Improver 2d, Red
Chle� 1 Am, Morrison's B,elle Top, and
other great sires runs rich In thIs herd,
and on sale day shOUld bring the price
It so justly deserves. And whoever
buys a sow or gilt sIred by these great
animals will spend his money wisely,
To the breeder who'is after the best

stock on �the market, we would advise
'hlm ,to attend these two great aales.
Nowhere Is anything being offered that
'Is' better, and but few herds equal these
In the quality ot· their offering. Cat
alog1,!es may be obtained by writing
Gilbert Van Patten, Sutton, Neb. o.r
George Briggs & Son, Clay Center, Neb.
BI'ds may be sent to Col. T. C. Calla-,

han or C. E. Shaffer, fleldman KANSAS
FARMER, care of eIther of the above
named gentlemen, and, they will receIve
('areful consideration.

The George Brlgg. &: SOD Sale of Du-
.

roe-Jene)'ll.'
.

Our readers interested In one ot. the
most popular strains of red hogs ar.e
remlnde'd of a bred -sow s'ale to be held
by' Geprge' Briggs & Son, of Clay Center,
Nebraska, �'ebruary 16, as a good place
to buy' strictly high-class breedlI).·g
stuff. It Is as advertised, a top otrer
Ing ot .torty sows and gilts all ot prlze
whining blood and Including all ot the
top gilts ot this year's crop 8.8 well as
one, Qf tile tInest aged brood-sows In the
herd.
The gilts are a strictly choice lot, and

to the writer's notion there wIll hardly
be a better one sold am.ong the gilts
than the' one by Hlggln's Model 3261
and bred to Improver 2d 13366, "Ire' ot
many prIze-winners. Th� flrst-prlz!l
boar pig at the Nebraska 'State Fall"
was by him,' hi!! dam by Higgln's Mod:'
el, s'o you will have exactly the same
bl'eedlng In his gilts' litter as In the
first-prize pl'g at the Nebraska St'ate
Fair. She has lots of quality and finish.
She Is a. show' animal 8.8 well 8.8, the
type. for' an excellent brood"sow. ,

.

The. offering Includes several other
daughters and granddaughtel'll ot Hlg
gin's Model that are fine, lengthy.,
roomy gilts, just th� kind It takes to

. make excellent brood-sows, 8.8 they
have the color, . bone, ..back. and 'finlll·h.
There are eight by Billy 1C. Model, he

Horse Ownersl US(
GO;KBAl1J;..:r'8

Caustic
.Balsam

For !Ovar 60,Yaars
Mz&Wmslo"..s', ,

. baa beeD���e�
YEARS by MILLIONS of Mothers
forthetrCHILDRENwhileTEETH.
INq._ with perfect success. IT
SOU'.L·HES tlie CHILn SOFTENS
the GUMB. ALLAYS all pain.
CURBS WIND COLIC. and i8 the
beat remedy forDIARRHffiA. Sold
by DruggllitB In· every Pllrt of tho '

world. l3Q aure and aBlt for Mra.
Winslow'sSoothfn�pand take
no other kind. as " Bottl_e.__....iiiI

AIOldand.ell·trledRemedy
BIGGER PIG MONEY.
Scours and Thumps kill, on an av
erage, half the pigs In every lit
ter or make runts. Stop t'hat
slaughter and waste by

giving them

••TI-BCDUR
Does away wIth starving methods.
Reg'llar rations for sow and pigs.
Endorsed by all hog-raisers who
have tried It. and experiment sta
ttons. Guaranteed sure. speedy, easy
and inexpensive. 400 doses In box,
$1.00. Sent postpaid or at your
druggist's. Send for booklet, "Big
ger Pig Money," Endorsed by Prof.
Kinzer, of Kansas Agricultural Col
lege; Frank Dawley. Waldo, Kans.;
Everett Hayes, Hiawatha, Kans.;
John W. Jones & Son, Concordia,
Kans.; and hundreds of other prom
Inent tarmers and breederB.
THE AGRICULTURAL REMEDY CO.

521 Kane.e Ave. Topeka. Kane.

Pride of Nebraska
The Greatest
Incubator on
the Market...

Waste heat runs brooder. The only brooder
that will ralBe chicks after they are hatched.
One lamp runs both, Write at once for free
catalogue to

Mrs, Tim Hartnett, Sutton. Nebraska

-SEND YOUR HIDES TO-

Bayer Tanning Company
to be tanned for robes, coats,
rugs, harness and lace leather,
Practical and technical knowl
edge of tanning, Superiority
in workmanship and finish
makes our work the kind You
want. Write for new price
list.

aa,lr TII.lng Campaa" D.pt. C, 011 Main'l, la

THE LARGEST AND BElT LINE OF

WELL DRILLI'NI
MACHINERY ::-5:��"Dl��
III&' It foroftr • 7.... Do Dot bu7 'IlIItI17C111
.... 0111' DewWa.tr5ted C5tsJopa No.Cl. SUII
�.cll'ntDOW. IU.....B. .

,

liilll.ll.uf••tilri., Ct., Chl.I"
/



b Billy K., and they &l'8.11ne. There
y

a tew bre·.1 to him. The older sows
ar�lude the great. BOW, Garnet 112872,In

Is bot'h a: show SOW and one ot thewho
best brood-sows In the herd. Their

'�r� object In putting her In this safe Is
fo attract some, of the bes.t ·bl'ee4ers
I the red-hog world.' She. Is bred to

6hamplon Improver 2d and Is cer.ta1�ly
rand. noble brood-sow, gentle aB a ,fa�b and always raises nine pip. She'

has 'a fino arched back. good hams,
heaVY bone, extra good teet and legs,
very smooth, and Is a granddaughter ot
Hlggln's Model. They absolutely guar
Antee this grand sow I� every respect.
There are a number of sows In the sale
bred to Improver 211. the boar that nev
er met defeat when In condition. In the
fall' of 1903, the last time In the show
dng he deteated one of the champion
nnd 'highest-priced boars of the breed
to-day. He Is also the sire ot scoree ot
prize-winners. He Is a large, strong,
vigoroUS tellow, has extra heavy bone,
ood feet and legs, strong arche·.1 back:

f;ne head and ears, and a getter of gr.eat
brood-soWS.
There are a good many bred to Belle

Model and Belle Top, both sows ot Ne
braska Belle. the champion sow of 1902
and 1904. They are ot the same litter
as Savannah Belle, the $730 sow. There
are both breeding and quality In these
rwo yearling boars that one-doeen't l1nd
In every boar, as t'helr dam, Nebraska
[leile, Is unqueattonablv the greatest
living show- and brood-sow In the
world to-day. ,She was bred and raised
by this firm. Now they have eight half
sisters to this great sow In their sale
on February 16, and from the fact that·
Hlggln's Model, the grand o�d sire ot
Nebraska Belle Is dead, It wlll be the
last opportunity to secure any ot hll!
get and there wlll be I.'lg'!ltflen head ot
hl�' daUghters and granddaughters In
this ot'lerlng. So get on the ground
floor and secure some ot the great
breeding. -

Other great boars used In the herd
are Model R., a son of Hlggln's Model,
and Billy. K. Model, a son of Billy K ..

dam Betsy Maid. a great show-sow
which never 'me t defeat only by t'he
champion, Nebraska Belle. As &' breed
er she produced sweepstakes sow two
years ago; also produced second-pre
mlum sow at the last Nebraska· State·
Fair. So Billy K. Model came from a
great sow as well as a great stre, Sev
eral of the gilts are by and bred to this
hog. Catalogues are now ready. Send
for one at once and arrange to attend
this l'lale'. It Is the day" following Gil
bert Van Patten's. ot Sutton, Neb., and
i� an easy rallroa1'l point. You csn
('ome to Harvard, Fairfield, E'dgar, or
Clay Center.

---------------------

r

E. ·D. Morrl.'. Poland-(lhlna Sale.
On Thursday, February 21, E. D. Mor

ris. of Bern, Kans:, will sell 86 hea\i of
bred sows of breeding as good as the
best. Wlllle Mr. Morris Is a compara
tively new breeder, he' has the reputa
tion of raising nothing but good ones,
and on sale day those In attendance
will be surprised at the quality of his
offering. Among the aged so,ws we de
sire to give special mention to Queen
Lil 79231 by C's Black Chief 28066,
Black Bess 76134 by Bls,ck U. S. '24647,
Dolly Chief 74468 by Over Chief, Pilate
Chief 43566 by Johnson Chlet 36744.
These sows will be bred to Major King
4:1564 by Major M., and Klever 80060.
oth hogs noted for massive size and
tram prolific fammes. Write for cata
ague.

y

GOSSip About Stock.
A. L. ,Sponsler, secretary of the
utchlson State }t�alr and president of
he Kansas State Board of Agriculture,
nnounces a breeders combination sale
o be held at the State fair grounds,
utchlson, February 26, 27, and 28, com
rising Hereford and Shorthorn cattle'
nJ imported l1raft-horses. Further
nnouneements will be made next week.

Catalogues are now out tor the great
(ansas horse sale to be heM at Coun
'il Grove, Kans., on February 14 anl1
5. At this time there will be sold at
uction forty-six head of high-class
tandard-bred, trotting, and pacing
orses. This ot'lerlng Is supposed to be
he very best cif this class ever made
n the State, and Includes many special
ttractions, such as Busy Izzy 2 :24*,h'ed by Escobar 31844. There are also
everal youngsters by Escobar, Myron
fcHenry 2 :16 v.., Symboleer 2 :09 'A.,
Vilkhurst 2 :17 'A., Hepenstall 2 :17 'A.,
!lertel 2:18%, Free Coinage 2:11'A.,
'estbrook 2 :23%, and many other good
nes. On the second day of the sale
fty head of heavy horses and five
Hiles and Southern chunks ready for
arket will be sold to the highest bid-
er. Send for catalogue to E. F. Bell,
ouncll Grove, Kans.
A. Johnson, owner of the Maplewood
eretord!> at Clearwater, Kans., will
onsign ten head to the sixth annual
omblnatlon sale to be held at Wichita,
ans., on February 21, under the man
gement of J. C. Robison. There will be
hi� bulls and four cows and heifers In
IS ol'lering, and they are a good lot.
r. Johnson says the bulls are the best

��!'cI�;sevi4.�r�1;�3�· s:08ifl�e��Tf�rlf��
, catalogue at once. A 1'Iescrlption othese cattle will be given In these col.
mns next week.

h'rhe most Import;;;t horse event ot
e year Is the forth-coming Kansas
Ol'se sale to be jleld at Council Grove

I.

,
I

on Feblluary 14 and 16·b� the Parkdole
l'raln,ln81 stables. lil •. F.,.Bell, the man
ager, saya, It wHl be the greatest aale
ot the kind ever held In the history of
Kansas and more high-class trotters
and pacers with and without records
and .well-bred 'youngsterii with great
pI'ospects <wlU be found .In . this aale.
'.rhere will' be 'ovel: fifty head, many of
them consigned by notable breeders. In
addttton, to the trotting-bred horses,
there will" be sold fifty head of heavy
horses, Southern' chunks and mules,
ready for market. Send at once for
catalogue as,'ptll' ad In this Issue and
watch for' fUrther announcementB.

.

'l'he Seplat .",,"Stout Brood-SOW Sale.
'l'he Poland-Ohtne, bred-sow sale held

by Segrlst and tltout at Humboldt, Nebr.,
on- January' 28, was quite successful.
The ot'lerlng was good and In "the pink;

• of condition.. ,There was a good crowd
In attendance and the bll1dlng was live
ly. Col. T. C. Calahan was on the block
and did his work well, Following Is a
report of the, sale:
1. Gus Aaron,,, Leavenworth, .

Kans '.-, $ 90.00
2. H. C. Phllp,ot,. Humboldt,

. Nebr .

3. Mr. Jones, Humboldt, Nebr..
4. G. W. Wiltse, Dawson, :Nebr ..
6. Gus Johnson, Johnson, Nebr..
6: G. W. Wiltse, ••••.•..•.•••.•
7. J. R. Triggs, 'Dawson, Nebr ..
8. Wm. McKeevl!r, lJubbell,

Nebr. • ...• •..•...•......... 67.00
9. Wm. Mc�eevel>, 70.00
10. 'ChIlS, Poweil'B; Humboldt,

Nebr..•..,.. ':............... 62.60
11. C. Llonbetgejo, Humboldt,

Nebr.: ..••.. '
"........... 46.00,

12. John Bollin, Leavenworth, •.•..•.
Kans. .J ••• ; •• ,.............. 62.60

13. James';Meeks, 'l'ecumseh,

14. ft::�y ''r:ent';, 'T��;;mseh: ·Nei;.
1·6. S. B. ,Taylor, Humboldt, Nebr.
17. II. C. Daw.son, E�dlcott, Nebr.
18. H. C; Phllpot, .

19. S. B. Taylor. .., ..••••..••...
20., Frank Vorter, Humboldt,
2i. :.e��.Hlii :,jju.:n·b�icit·,

.

Neb·r·.: :'
22. L. J. Se_8!'ist; Humboldt, Nebr.
28..G. 'W., Wiltse, '

.

24. W. E. Benrret t, Wlnneton,
Nebr. . .". '.' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30.00

26. J. Hamllton, Guide Rock,
Nebr•.••.••.....•.•.......

26. J. E. Nofager, Dubois. Nebr..
27. Wm. McKeever .

28. H. C. Philpot, .••• -

.

29. John Gelsman, Sterling, Nebr.
30. Henry Lentz,

.

'.' . " .

31. H. e. Dawson, •.•. , .

32. James Meeks, •...•...••..••.
83. Claude McKelvie, Fairfield,

Nebr••.•..•.••.••.•.••...•..
34. H. C. Dawson, ..•.••.••.•••.
3ii. John Bollin, ......•.•.•••.•.•
86. H. S. Henshaw, Butler, Mo...•
87. II. C. Dawson, ......•.•.. " .•
3S. S. B, ·Taylol' .•....•••••.. " •.•.

39. S. B. Taylor, ......•.•.••..••
4:1. E. D., Morris, Bern, Kans.....
42. H. C. Dawson, ..... ', •..••.••

43. II. (iJ. Dawson, ......••••.•••
4-1. A. W."'Eastman, Humbol1'lt,

. Nebr...... .'.•.•.••••......•.•
46. S. B. Tay,lor, •...••••.•.•..•
46. E. D. l\rIGrrl., .

47: Fred Lenlck, Humboldt,
-Nebr•.•...•• , .

48. L.· R. ,Trimmer, Humboldt,
Ne'Dr" " ••.• "" _ .....••••

49. W. J. Hather, Ord, Nebr.••.•
60. Claude McKelvie, .••.•••.....

100.00
34.00
43.00
38.00

:�:gg
41.00
70.00

126.00
62.60
67.60
6UO
40.00
28.00
:l8,OO
36.00
86.00
84.00

52.60
50.00
b!l.OO
62.60
70.00
70.00

67.60
60.00
36.00
49.00
43.00'
33.60

31.00
a8.00
40.00
40.00

22.00
28.00
38.00

29.00

24.00
60.00
71.00

(l. W. Ta7Io:r'. Duroe-.Jene;y Sale;
This sale w111 be held at Abilene

Kans., February 18, and w111 be full ot
chOice breeding animals. Mr. Taylor I.
a 'practical hogman, as well as one' of
the largest Shorthorn, ·breeders In Kan
sas� and buy'ers who pUlloh&8� his stock
will feel assured that everything In this
sale has b.een ted tor the purpose of
making useful breeding-stuff rather'
than show 'stock. Send for catalogue
and attend his sale. The Taylor stock,
whether It· be hogs or cattle, alwaYI!
makes money- for the buyer.

.Jobo .Joble.'11 Sale of DurGes.
This sale w111 be held at Cly1'lel Kans.:It'ebruary 20, and tor rich breed ng ana

good Individuals It will be one of the
goo\i ones. It Is not necessary for us
to go Into details about Joines's herd.
Breeders know that In last winter's sales
In ,Northern Kansas he nearly always
topped them and secured the best ones
In the ot'lerlng. Write Mr. Joines for
his catalogue and arrange to attend his
sale. .

Save the PalntiDII"
By buying a rea1'ly roofing that never

needs coating or painting, you can save
a big load" ot work every year. Ama
·tlte Ready Roofing has a· mineral sur
face that Is self-protecUng without
paInt. By using Amatite you can save
all the cost of paint and, what. It, st111
more. Important, the trouble and re
sponslblUty of doing the work. If you
neglect the painting r-( other kln'ds of
roofing, You soon need a n,ew roof, so
there Is trouble and expense either way.
Remember that Amatlte needs no coat
Ing. Send' for a free sample and exa
mine the firm, strong_ mln,eral surtace,
Address the nearest omce of the Barrett
Manufacturing €ompany, New York,.
Chlcage, Cleveland Allegheny Kansas
,City, St. LouIs, Minneapolis, Philadel
phia, New -Orleans, Boston, and Cincin-
nati.

IMPORTANT LIVE STO(lK SALES ·NEXT WEEK.

T. P. Teaga�den, Wayne, Kans.
Mars,hall Bros. and J. F. Stodder, Bur-Fl�ebruary 12, 1907, Duroc-Jerseys.

'ebruary 12, 1907, Duroc-Jerseys.
den, Kans.

February 13 1907 Poland-Chinas. O. B. Smith & Son, (iJuba. Kans.Februarv l1i, 1907 Duroc-Jerseys.. J. B. Davis, Fairview, Kans ..

Fr'ebruary 13, 1907: horses and jacks. John Wiswell, Columbus, Kans.
.

"ebruary 13, 14. 16. 1907. Shorthorns, Horefords, and Swine, Im,provedStock Breeders' Association of the Wheat Belt, Chas. M. Johnston, Cald
, well, Kans., secretary.I! ebruary 14, 1907, Duroc-Jerseys. Gilbert Van Patten, Suton, Neb.
PI:ebruary 14 1907. Poland-Chinas'. :r..: 'D. Arnold, Route 1. Enterprise, Kans."ebruary 14: 16. 1907. Standard-bred and Draft horses, Parkdale 'I'ralnlng

. Stables, Council Grove, Kans. .

I, ubruary 1fi. 1907, Sensational Poland-Chinas at SaUna, Kans. F. A. Daw-
, ley, Waldo, Kans.' ,

�ebbl'uary 15, 1907, Duroc-Jer.seys. Geo.' Brlgg� & Son, Clay "enter, Neb,'e l'Uary 16, 1907, Poland-Chinas at Fort Sc.ott, Kans. J. R. Young, Rich-
ards, Mo., and W. R. Crowther. Golden Cit)':, �:

A doU..... worth 01

.Standard Stock Food
�

....:..eo........ore leeds.
":_wU1 go Iarlller.
- .......gero,,_..4
,pJ'Od.ee more _4 'bdter .�"'''.

_.�WCII'IIl:oI�oIHr ..oek lood _'lie.
,

:wbether.1 eo... Ieor lie. poaad.

Y·0U can jJro'IIe this to your own satisfaction by
examinlng' V�OU8 stock foods and their feed
jng directions. The Standard looks better,

· smelbi 'better, taste8 better and is better=etronger.:
'��iil""_,,

·

richer, more concentrated=-and a much less quantity' ...:,""-
of it is required at each feed. --"'_"J''---"::=::::::�:.J

It gives the best ,results at the least cost.' FREE TO YOU.'
S�ld on·our. monFy·back, square-deal guaranty. 0.,10.,._.._11 "TheS_danl

. Go to )'our:DealflI! and ask him to sQPplYaYou.. If =;r.n'�nOteofo.mlltId:--nf.d�'01�""i;:'.�1�.'.he c�not, do not tlLke a substitute but Bel) to U8
BeInlw·pt1oe 1IOC8D':,=l;:u�direct. .

' '

,J "" Iloibll,.l" eqllal .t ..veral stm...
Wi"'.will' s_hip un,'ibedi.·,atel.....n,d''''''.':qtect you with the price. Blltr.... to ,.Olr, if ,.oal'l<> J'""'1' ....

• 11".110 the name of ,.011. dealerUid
,Qur square-deal, mOl1:�y·back,guaranty. tel1�.�o" much .toclt"OIl�P..

n."A:RD STOCK �D' CO.. 1117 Boward $.....�t. Om......NeIt.
·�e· Fea,e

.

,Carefully,.
before you bu� itand lee whether th,· stays are made of whole wire or abort
pie,ces, It makes a big difference in the strength of .th�. fence and as the
whole wire fence costa y,ou no more, and IS ful.!y twice.as strong, why buy
the other? Our stay wire is c:oqtinuous-one piece running c(lntinuously up
and down across the fence Without, an end for many rods. Thus we 'pre
s�ive and utilize all the strength and service there is in the wire,lilUy half of .

which is wasted in cut stay fences-sacrificed to convenience and speed ·.ill
manufacture. Our method of weaving is a little slower and costs us a trifle
more, but it's worth while-it's the only correct way of weaving � fence.

30 day. approval. But why argue and hesitate? Let us ship you
what fence, etc. you need on 30 days approval. We want you to examine
and test it. We want to show you the difference between ours-the best
made fence on earth, and the other fences that are being offered to you,.
Durin� the 30 days you can test it thoroughly. You can put up a part orlt or
all-of It and. t�rn 'four stock ag�ins� it. Give it. any �ind of a test y,ou wish.
After exammmg I� and comparm� Its construction With others we Will gladly
let you be the judge. If you dO.n t like it,.send the whole business back a,nd

. it won't cost you .' cent as we Will pay freight both ways and refund every.
cent you paid. 17,Years experience with this kind of fence gives us the con
fidence to make t1118 offer.

We prepay freight to any steam railroad station in'the United States on
40 rods or more and guarantee the safe delivery of 'your shipment. Our free
Fence Book tells,all about Advance Fence. Let us I:cnd itto youwith freight
paid prices on our line,

,

Advance
Fence Co.,

59 Old SL, Peoria, ilL

GfTS 81GGfST PROfITS fROM MILK
n'he chief reason you want a separator is to get more
cream-moremoney-out of your milk. Th�n if you want to

get the most you'll naturally want the separator that
�tr;;�'.:l' gets the most cream. That's the improved

U SCREAM.' • SEPARATOR
Bolds World's Record for Cleanest Skimming.
It's the bowl that skims the cream. �ide the U. S. bowl

are only two, slmple,-easy-to-dean, strong parts, but it gets all
the cream-the World's Record gulU'antees it. Our free,
new book shows four pictures of the bowl, explains wby it
skims cleanest and how it made the World's Record.

Also shows the solid low frame, enclosed light-running
gearing, simple, automatic oiling device-everything about
tbe construction and operation 01 the U. S. 27 pictures.-

Justmallus tod!Ly a postalcard asking for "Construction Catalogue No. 1)1 .,
and learn all about a machine that will get more cream- more 'money-for you.
VII:RMONT' rARM MACHINII: CO•• Bellow� rail•• Vt.

'''1 PRO� DELIVERY....._ DIIIIrI"&lqW---' NO DELAY.

CHEESE FACTORY AT
, . AUCTIOI

. A good cheese factory and complete
equipment at public sale February 16,
1907, at 10 a. m. to dlSliiolve partnership.
It has been In continuous operation

eighteen years. Received 1,726,000
pounds of milk In 1'9p6. Good chance
for a competent young man with small
capital. If you are Interested write for
particulars. ,Sealed bids sent to, the
auctioneer will receive honorable treat
ment. (lol• .John Daum, AuctloDeer.
(lHEESE (lOMPANY, NortoDvI1le� Kaas.

FARMERS'
ACGoUNT BOOK
A scientific Account Book for farm

Bookkeeping. Specially prepared and
adapted for all farm accounts. Con
tains 200 pages 10 to 13 Inches wlth
headings printed In for all farm and
live stock, accounts. Each account la
accompanl'ed by Instructions as to what
to charge or; credit In t'hat account-
really an Automatic account book. use
this book a:nd bow what your ex

peusell are and what you are maldall'
on each dep,artment of your business.
Price '2.00 prepaid to any part of the
United States. Money back, It you' want
It. Descriptive circular mailed on r.e

quest. 'reD' cents In< stamps wUl brIng
you a 60-page INSTRUCTOR In. B_I
ue.. Wrltlall' and Letterlnll', r.egular
price $1.00. Address

H. G. PHELPS Ie. CO.,

SCALES �.V�.'Y:�A\a

� ... .". ..

Bozeman, Mont.

Jl'RBD V. SLATER, LawFer,
ore.... K......

0aUe0II0IIII mad. III an lI&rt8 of the OOUIlt!7. "'floe
""'" OD maUen by mall. Illhutcaa'_ oon.atIt...
..... ID� ; ....·CII�SIM�
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It PaT. to B87' the Be.t MachlDefT.

In buying farm-machinery It pays to

lJUY -the best even though It coats a

little more. Remember that low prices
and good machinery do not go together.
Break-downs are expensive. One du

lay In a break-down Is liable to cost

<L man more than the difference between

the price of a high-grade and a low

grade machine. A good rule to. follow
Is to Investigate the different makes of

any machine you wish to buy. Don't

depend too much on what your dealer

says. You can easily tell the 'dlfferllnce

in value. For example, take a manure

spreader. You wll1 find that some have
oak and some pine poles. You know

that oak Is better. You will find the
same 'difference In the main frame.

Some are oak and some pine. Examine

the timber with your knife. Go .rIght
through the material, piece by piece.
Then another good thing to consider

Is the weight. If one machine weights,
say 1800 'pounds. and another 2200

pounds, you can see that there Ia.a, dU- "

ference In the cost of manufacturing.
Ii. fair value ot ·flnlshed . material .tn a

machine ltke a apr'eader Is 4 to 6 -centa

per pound. It you figure it at $4.00 per
hundr-ed pounds you will .surely
be, on the safe side. You' can't

expect to buy a big heavy machine

made of the best material at the lowest

prtce.> Buy -good maehlneS-&I'd· ·take '

ClI.I;,e. '''?!I.'�'�li�t;n ad�d. )'0,\1 will be a big
gSlner n • e en .

The Endlellll .'-pr04.
Used on the Great Western Is a great

Improvement because It Is always ready
1.0 load wherever It stops. There are

no' reverse gears �o get out of order.

Another advantage In long hauls Is

that you can load the front 'half or two

thirds of the machine up as high as

vOQ wish. When you have spread two

Qr three feet out of the rear and this

leaves this amount of vacant space In

the front end so the surplus may be

shoved forward. This Increases the

capn.clty about one-third. There are

mn nv other advantages In the Endless

Apron.

.-\ DIII Snccellll In SeUlng Mannre

�lJ'J'eaderti fro,.. FuctofT to Furmer.

Within recent years there have been

many notable Instances of large manu-

facturers changing from selling through
the dealer to the dlrect-from-factory-to
farmer plan, but among the most re

mark,able was the complete change

THE' : ·KANSAS }'ARMER' FI'JUItPARY 7, 1907,

Bill Ba,,'ng
.

1o
On theBe.t .anure
Spreader .ade

FIGURED
from any point of the compaa-taldng the �

question of th� ".at o08l--the question ofquallty- ....
�

the question of capacity-the question of finish-the
question of strength-the qUestIQD of 001'I'e0t prlDclplee-the

questlou of right working
We, the makers of this celebrated .....,.,.,...._UN

.p....d.rwtll save youmoney'every t;ime on one of our hlgh'gl'llde
-macbtnes, We not only save you money on the.llratcost-b:ut we save
youmoney per year'swcur-becau_the /I",...",_lsmade of the
hlght'st quality, bestmaterial possible tosec�dmadeODoorreot;

.

principles by skilled workmen. . The Amt!rlcan 18made In 10lltyles and SIIizes..:-.�for every pu....

. . If every 1)urohaser of a Manure Spreaderwould ftrst oompare the pc.e. and It's the greatestmoneymakiug Implement "OU call have on

A_rlo_ with an other makes, toe would sen an the MaDure your farm. It's a time-saver, a labor-tlRver. a profit-maker. Take

8�ders that are sold, careof your land-and flOUr land will take care 01 flOU,
We know that's pretty strong talt-but the A....I0_ will ThequestloDoHertlllzatlon bas too long beeDoverlootedbyman),

make good every claim we make for It...It Is
_

poIIlttyely BEST BY farmel'L Are flOU Ifllllty' Our Big Spreader Book tells the rest of

COMPARI80N--iUld wewant to pl'OYe to you all the olalJDawemate. our lItol'J-lt fully Clescrlbee and irlyes pictures of our f1l11 line of

We will sell you American 8J1readel'L WeWaDt to lend you this Book. FRBB-the
.

D'._f '-.m�. "'-c"or1v."d
hand80mest Spreader Book ever Issued by anybodr •

••--_ .",_. ., .... '
.., We Ireep a funstoctofA.........,...".,.. In all leading

_po
-

a' reo.·.If"fI'''o uo�.
trade centers, and also carry.-fiilfllne of repairs at these points,

....... • ' '11.'.'..,. thus Insuring quiet deUvery of parts lD CII8C or-breakage.
Now whv Dot get your order lD at once 'for an A....,./o...

at our low factory price, wlllcb leayes out all the jobbers' and dealers' __d.,.' We are now giringSprlnll' datlDg on early orders, and

d1ri�:�up' and use it,ln your own way, on your own farm;bfor a full
.

youmight justa8well haYe your lIpreader at onoe. It doesn't
COIIt

f I U th I �-'t you anymore to buy now Insteadof later.
month-to prove every claim we make or t, e mac ne ..." Write for our Big Book of full partlculal'llaDd let us quote you a

exactly aswe claim It I�d dOE'.m't do thewort ezactly as we flay price direct to you-dellvered at yourstation_II freight
allowed. No

It will, and isn't perfectly aatlsfactory to you all you have to do ill to
matter what Spreader you bave heen thinking of buying-DO matter

send It back to us-and the mooth'. trial_'t 00" 11016 open"lI. In
what Silreader )'OU have been lool<lng at-send for our Book and

this way you may have Speclal.Dellverell.to-You-Prlce-before :you fiDall)' decide. Better

',...U_oI.........Io......II....",...d..."",••."," write to-day-NOW.

A.ERlCAN HARROW DO.PANY, '0'110 H••tI"". S"_'" DETROIT, .'CH.

You

!I!o'

Now_ are the ooly IDAnufaoturel'll of a complet.e line of MaDure
'Spreadel'll IeIIlnR' direct from factory to user. We are the onl,
muuracturera of Manure Spreadlll'8 iIeIlInc OD 110 DIUf8' F,...
r""'__d the A.......... ill

Boldon TimeorFor Cash
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ry Its share of the load and so the
horses can be hitched close to the

load.

The Foondatlon •

Of a house or any machine repre
sents Its life and strength. The founda

tion of the front end of the Great West
ern spreader Is the double-oak, bolster,
which carries the front end of the rna

chrne anti lead. 'rhe Great Western

spreader costs more thnn any other. but

made last year bJl' the American Hal"
row Company, of Detroit, Mich., manu
facturers of the celebrated American
manure-spreader.
This large organization had been In

the manufacturing business for 20
years, and up to last year had been sell

Ing through the old method of the job
ber and local dealer.
Speaking of this radical change of

policy, W. W. Collier, general manager
of the company; In a recent Interview
said:
"One of the principal reasons why we

decided to discontinue selling our fac
tory output to jobbers and dealers was

because we Wished our machine to have
more attention and consideration than
It was possible to Induce a local dealer
to give It.

.

"We have absolute faith In the re

liability and quality of the American

Manure-spreader, and we felt (hat we

were better able to demonstrate this

to the farmer by c ...mmunlcating with
him direct than through the agency of
the dealer. .

"The ordinary dealer handles too

many different lines to give any spe
cial attention to anyone, am) Is not

particularly Interested In any machine

beyond making the sale.
"Then. too, we have given the fertll

I:r.atlon question a great deal of study
for nearly a generation, and we f",lt
that we were In a position to give each
one of our customers much valuablo In
formation on this Important subject."
Mr. Cl)lller also assure'd us that thl'

new selling plan had m.et with wonder
ful succesS' from the beginning. because
It enabled them to save the purchaser
consUlerable on the price, giving him a

spreader of standard quality for less
t.han he would have to pay the dealer
for an ordinary machine.
In. addition to this price sSrvlng, this

company also sell their spreaders on

time and on trial. allowing any reapon
Rlble party 30 days In which to test the
.machlne on his own farm.

We believe that every farmer who Is
Interested "hou1\1 write to the American
Harrow Company and get their big free
book and full description of their com

plete line of spreaders,

We understand that they manufac
ture a greater variety of machines than
any other manufacturer In the country.
'Vlth their catalogue they send other

printed matter of value to every farm
er and Quote direct delivered prices on

their big line of spreaders.
We suggest that everyone of our

I'eaders who are Interested, write to the
Am.erlcan HRrrow Company for this lIt
"ratnre. Their atidress Is American
Harrow Company, 10150 HJa.stlngs St ..
Detroit, Mich.

Wheel. Should Track.

'rhe front' and rear wheels of a ma

nure-sprea'der should track the same

as a farm wagon, as the machine will

pull easll!r than It would If It made

four tracks. Then again If the wheels
don't 'traCk, you can't top-dress corn or

spread O'n corn-stubble successfully,
because either the front or rear Wheels
or"i.louCB will walk on the rows. The
front axle of a IIpreader ahould be "e.t
back und'er th'e machine 80 'It will car'�

when buying a. big machine of this kind
a few dollars extra In the cost Is a small
matter If for every dollar extra It costs

you get $.5.QO In value, That's what

vou get In a Great Western.

The Fifth "\\'h('('1 of a Spreader.
Is an Important. part ot the machine,

It should be made oscillating so that

when one wheel drops Into a dead fur
row or rut the body of the machine

carrring the machinery will be carried

leve, not cramped out of shope. The
fifth wheel of the Great Western

spreader Is of. the oscillating pattern.
J 6 Inches In dlam.eter.

'1'he "\Vonderful Soccellll of the WalIon
DOl[ Spreader.

The success of the Galloway wagon
box spreader, advertisement of whteh

appears on page 174 of this Issue of THE
KANSAS FARMER, has attracted atten
tion all over the country. It has re

mained for William Gallowa�, Jlresl
dent of the William Galloway company.
to put upon the market the first and
only successful wagon-box spre&der
now being sold to the farmer.
This spreader Is being sol'd dlrE'ct

from the Galloway factory at Waterloo,
Iowa to the farm, freight prepaid. 'We
trust that If there are any of flur read
�rs Who have not shown sufficient In
terest to write this com.pany for their
catalogue that they will do so without
any further delay.
You may not be going to buy a

i1preader yourself this spring, but no

doubt yOU are this fall or In another

year. 'We have told our readers so

many times ot the value of farm man

ure for not only Improving the soli con
dition and Increasing the crop, but al
so Its advantage In Increasing the value
of your land In case you wish to sell
that we feel certain that our advice to
you to buy a spr'eader will not be In
va.ln. .

It will pay you to Investigate the
manure-spreader proposition thorough
Iv. Have you not a truck on your farm
that you could set a wagon-box sprea'l
er on and In that way get a machine
that would fill every purpose for spread
Ing manure uniformly and evenly at
one-half the usual cost.
We understand that the Galloway

Company Is selling a machine that will
fit any farm truck. narrow or wide
tread, that has rear wheels 38 Inches

high or higher. This takes In the aver

age farm truck. Their catalogue, which
Is an exceedingly beautiful one, show.

every feature of their machine and will

give you a perfect Idea of just what

their machine Is like, and as they guar
autee It to you and back their guar
antee with a $26,000 legal bond you take

ab"olutely no risk In ordering of them,
lInder their selling plans which are very
liberal.
We '.10 not lIee how we could do you

a greater favor than to urge' you to
Hend for their catalogue by to-day's
mall. VITe believe you will want one af
ter you read what they have to say
on page ]74.
Wle know the William Galloway Com

pany: to be a firm that 18 perfecUy reo

Uable In every way and we can heartly
'recommend It to our readers,

FREE HOMESTEADS
IN

WESTERN

CANADA

SPECIAL TRAINS

LeavI Kansas City, Mo.
MARCH 19th

For MANITOBA, SASIITCHEWIN and ALBERTA
HOMESTEADS

A Canadian Gnvernment Representative will

aooompany this train through to destination

For Certlfloat•••ntltll"_ to Cheap "ete_, Llt.ratur. and all partloulars.
apply to

Supt. of Imml_retlon, Ottawa, Can., or

d. S. CRAWFORD, 125 W. 9th St., lansas City, Mo.

A COMPLETE HOlE VINEYARD FOR $2.48

'SEEDS
FIeld. Garden, }'Iower. FretJh and reliable. Do Dotd�'
appoint. Have you tried them? If no� try tbeDlld!U�

. ,My a&IaIog tells about them, WRITE FuK IT. aD
.

. oure SBBDS that BRING SUCCESS. Hlgb.Grade CIC�·�'
Alfalt., Timotby. Millet, CaDe, Bee4 Oat., Seed 0

.Tell me :\'oor wanlS. I can 1111 them and pleIUIe ,.ou. �JI
______________...._

T.LEEA""ltJS,4J1W,.'"aJIiJJ••Kan.a.CJlJl·,1
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U.e of Manure••

(Continued from page 165.)

be the loss. If the manure has, been
carted and spread upon the land im

mediately after it is made, the spread
ing will cause the manure to cool and
mus stop fermentation; besides, the
I'ainfall would carry the soluble con

stituents Into the soil, where they are

needed for the use of plants. It does

not follow, even though these state

ments are true, that farmers should
not be careful as to how, when, and

where the applications are made. If ap

plied on steep hillsides, and upon
frozen land in winter, the loss is Hkely
to be much greater than If applied
upon reasonably level land and when

it Is not frozen. Nevertheless, even

here the 10S86S are not likely to be
as great as If left in the open yard.
It must be remembered, too, that

ihe value of farm manure is not mea

sured entirely by Its content of the
fertilizing elements, nitrogen, phos
phoric acid, and potash, which directly
increase the yield of crop, but it Is also
valuable because it contains vegetable
matter which when applied to soil Im

proves its physical character, making
it more absorbent, more retentive of
moisture and heat, and increases the
tendency to decay of substance because
barborln� more comfortably those or

ganisms which assist In making Inert

plant-food available. It Is for this

reason, too, that In general farming.
uartfcularly, it Is much better to apply
(j to 8 tons per acre over a large area

than 15 to 20 tons per acre over a

i small area, because bey'ond a certain
point the Indirect benefits derived from
the application of vegetable' matter are
relatively less. In ot.her words, by dis
tributing the manure over a reasonably
large' area, the Indirect benefits of the
organic matter In the manure are, In
creased. It Is also an important mat
ter to have the manure evenly distri
buted rather than thrown in large
chunks or small heaps over the, land,
1'0)' by the latter method the benefits
are uneven and irregular. Many plants
are overfed and others are underfed,
and besides the indirect benefits are

very materially reduced. In the case

of market-gardening or other lines of
"intensive" practise, where the pur
pose Is to force a rapid growth, as well
ns to Improve the physical character
or the soil and encourage warmth in
I he early' season, manures may be ap
plied In the row, or in the hill, with
I'(':)'Y great advantage, as, for example,
in the growing of sweet potatoes, white
potatoes, and other crops upon light
sous, where it Is not only desirable
to concentrate the supplies of food,
hut to provide a more favorable condi
r ion for the development of the crop.
I; nder these conditions, too, if the
crops are of high commercial value, the
extra labor required In handling the

rnanure, that is, in composting and re

rluclng its bulk, while at the same time

increaSing the availability of the con

stituents, may be more profitable than
10 USe the fresh or coarser products.
This Is another instance of the fact
that the values of manures are depen
rlent Upon the kind and character of
crop grown, as well as the kind of
soil.

Farmers should also remember that
all vegetable matter about the farm,
such as straw, stalks. weeds, and
!-(l'owths of all sorts, do contain in a

lIlarked degree the valuable character
iStic, organic matter, which, as has al
ready been stated, Is so important in
improving both the physical character
of both light and heavy soils, making
1 he heavier ones more open and por
ous, and the lighter ones more com

pact and retentive.' Hence, great
r.are should be taken to gather up and
lise all of these various sources of sup
ply. Many farmers allow their straw
�tacks to rot down, when if the straw
Was cut up and used as an absorbent
in the stables, It would add materially
to the value of the manures from this
Hlandpolnt, as well as preventing loss
's Which now occur.

to

�.
-

a Manure-Spreader to be

Cqn.ldered.
PAUL C. DNST.

Bavlng had wide experience .in the
se of Blanure-epreadera, let me say
at the first point to be taken into
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How do yo'u Shred
Fodder-Grind Feed
PUIDP Water-Sa",
Wood--SheD Corn?

Do you do it in theoldslow hand- U's so easy to start and
power way, or do you do it up to run; it IS so simple an
in a .hurry with a gasoline operation that before you've

engine? had. one a month rou will be using it how they waste none.

The easy way, the cheap way, the for all sorts of things, -How easy it is to operate them.
quick way, and the labor-saving way, A gasoline engine is almost in- -How much power they furnish.
to do these jobs and many others on dispensable on the modern, up-to- I. H. C. �asoline eneinea are made
the farm is with gasoline engine date farm but be careful when you .. -

power.
'in two styes and several sizes:-

buy. Some gasoline engines are

It will cost you but 5c an hour to better than others, and it will pay Vertical, 2 and 3 horse power.
run an, I. H. C. gasoline engine you to do a little investigating. Horizontal (portable and stationary),
generating three horse power. The 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 15 and 20 horse power. ,

engine is always ready when .you
I

*, * Ordinary stove gasoline is used for

want it-n"glll when you want It- Learn all about I. H. C. Engines. fuel and there is no danger whatever.

you don't even need to light a fire -About their simple construction. * * *

to start it. Just close the switch, -About their strength and dura- Go to our local agent for a taik
open the fuel valve and give the fly- bility. about power for the farm, or if this
wheel a tum by hand-that's all. -How little fuel they use and is not convenient, write for catalog.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA. CHICAGO. U. S. A.
(INCORPORATED.)

consideration, in my estimation, is the
strength of the machine. There Is no

maebme used on the farm that is put
to a greater strain, and if the machine
Is not extra strong and well made it
will not stand the strain. The beater
must tear all the chunks into fine par
ticles before It is spread. This is the
valuable part of the m&.chine. If It
does not do this the machine Is not
what it should be, and to do this work
under all conditions t.he machine must
be extra strong.
When the manure-spreader came in-

to use in the Eastern States, the com

mon style was the 40- or ·50-bushel size.
The machines at that time-were lightly
constructed, weighing about 1,500
pounds. When these machines were

put into the Central and Western

States, they were' found wanting in
strength.
In buying a manure-spreader a man

should be very particular to see that
he gets extra strong wheels, as the

91anure-spreader is ordinarily loaded
\wlth a heavier load than a farm'wagon.
In addition to carrying the load, the

rear wheels must also drlve the apron
and cylinder, and this certainly takes
a great deal of strength in the traction
power. Another thing which should,
be taken into consideration is that the
machine be so arranged that the team

may be brought as close to the load as

on an ordinary farm wagon. It is a

well-known fact that the farther the
team is from the load, the harder it
must pull.
It Is with pleasure that I note the

up-to-date machines are made with
wide front axles so the front and rear

Am thePaint .an
2 Full II_lIons Free 10 Try-BWlonlhs TI",. 10�

I fJua,.an,;'e F,.e'gII' Oha,."e••
I ship my tbick phrment. wbicb lis double eve!'}' detail, j'iJU can ret"r.. tbe remainder of

strenlltb. fresbly IIround. in separate cans, and your order and the two 1I.11ons will not cost
In anotber can. I ship tbe pure, old process you one I"'''Y,
LinseedOil-tbe kind youused to buyyears ago. No otber paint manufacturer evermade sucb
Any cbild can stir tbem togetber. a liberal offer.
I sell my paint direct from my factory to It is because I manufacture the finest paint,

userl you pay no dealer ormiddleman profits. put UP iu tbe best way. tbat I can make tbis
offer.
1110 even furtber. I sell all of my paint on

Ii.., ",iJ"tI,s' ei",e, if desired.
Tbis gives you an opportunity to paint your

buildinas wben tbey need it, and pay for tbe
paiot at your convenience.
Back of my paint atanda my Eilht

Year officially ai,ned, iron-clad
Guarantee.
For furtber particulars rellardinr my plan

of selling, and complete color card of all
.eolors, send a postal to O. L, Chase, St. Louis.
Mo: I will send my paint book-tbe most com_'
plete book of its kind ever publisbed-abso
lutelyfree, Also my instruction book entitled
"Tbis Little Book Tells How to Paint" and
copy of my s.year R'uarantee.

O. L. CHASE, TI.. Pal'"e Man,

D.",. 81 .,. Lou/.. Mo.

IiAM tbe paint man.
I bave a "ew way
of manufacturinll

and sellinII' paints. It's
unique-it's lutle.. It
revolutionized tile paint
business of tbis country
last year.
Before my plan was

AN" .r.11 - . - invented paiut was soldV.A:�
S Lou! � in two ways - eitber
t. 8....0. ready-mixed or tbe in-

II'redients were boullht and mixed by tbepainter.
Ready-mixed paintsettles On tbe shelves. form
inl a sediment at tbe bottom of tbe can. The
cbemlcal action in ready-mixed paint. wben
standinll' in oil. eats tbe life out of tbe oil. Tbe
iJil is tbe very lire of all paints.
Paint made by tbe painter cannot be proper

ly made on account of lack of tbe beavy mixinll .

macbine.
Mypaintis unlike any otber paint in theworld.
It is ready to use. but not ready-mixed,
My paint is made to order after eacb order is

received. packed in bermetically sealed cans

with the very day it is made stamped on eacb
can by my factory inspector,

NOTE-MyB Yea,. (Jua...n'e8Baokedby$110,000Bond.

My $100.00 Cash Guarantee
Illuaraillee, under $100 Callh forfeil,
llial Ihe paillt I am offerinll you doell'
Ilol contain waler.ben&inelwhitill". or
huylea-and Ihal lilt Oilo la pure. old
fa.hioned Unaeed 001 and cOlllaina ab
aolutelr no foreilill aubatallcewhalever.

I ""ara"eee eke .lreieke on six gallons or over.
My paint is so good tbat I make this wonder

fully fair test olIer:
Wben you receive your shipment of paint

you can use eWiJ full gallons-that will cover
600 square feet of wall-two coats.

If. after you bave used tbat mucb of my
paint. you are not perfectly satisfied witb it in

A') .L�t_��
FROM

d.� 'rP""
- Tel��!���.,

D__.......... ences with DIPOLENE
In Their OWn Bandwritind.

Dlpolene Is a pure 'ooal tar preplU'lltlon that Is
perfeotly harmle8s-non-polsonous. It promptly
oares soab, mange, eozema, eto.; kills 1I0e, tloks,
lIeaa, and when sprinkled around barns, sheds,
gr�i s\':,otr'd'f::ae��o., 18 a positive preventive
Aa a dip It 18 ell'eotlve aad eoonomloal. One

gallon makes 100�lIona ofatron'i 80latlon. Will

g��:A�Y�� a�n.iljare wool or eathel'll and Is

To oonnnoll

l:a� Ofm��t
wlthoat risk
weaUowyoa

30 Da,.
FI'H Trlall
Bay aoaa at
yoar dealers
-If he does
aot bandle It

re's a "BndIrllC" of real letters written by
farmel'll and stook-raisers In their owa langaace

a�1 :�:�-:r�tl�liullng the actaal experlenoes of
yoar fellow Krmera telling how tber ha.ve battled

a\:'\,�nt��';"ega�c;,a':slgp":::Pcilseaae amon their
hoga when tbey were dying 011' at a raPI� rate;
bow they have rid their stook from tlOKI, 1I0e,

lI'jfg;,.'t�fe ���:�ietY::8e aooar 8 Inln' tar
ther footlio.-A-tble "Bndget" wmaJffouJa� la
teresCyoa.
Yoa will geC a laC of Talaable Information that

:rtJrar�? tlie meana 0 saving you hnndreds of

w�:e::V�e:::rD':�'e:�tbt� U8e�y1I'!��3�
stroyer. preventive and oare oFall farm stook

d�t:e88re _mal. positive evldenoe thatthere7a nothing you can get whlch will prove aa

IrnOd. safe and sare a means of keeping dlseaae
all' your farm as Dlpolene.

DIPOLENE
THE ONE MINUTE STOCK DIP

aJa I�Sz:��glal��'i.w/aTtI': t��al,��ta�:�lM���
aurainst 1088 from dlseaae yoa oan get.
'l.et aB send yoa thle "Badget olBeal Letters"
to prove our olalms. Tbey are better argumenta
than aura-they are actaal faota.

Rallllhis hlChllll"l of oorn blcau.. Ihl roots werl not cut__
Will do fully as we,ll forCotton, Potatoes, Tobacco and Carden Truck. "The

pulverizer and cultivator made for me 56 bu. per acre on 200 acres of corn. Neilrbbors witb sbovel

plows rot 25 bu. on same kind of land. H. M. Jackson, Modale. low.." ..... WiJI Increase
yield. Easler on man and team. Made in th ree slzes-onel..two or tbree borsos-Ior cnlti
vatlnlone or two rows. Send for "Treatise on Corn Culture." FRI:.E.

The J. D� Tower &. Son8 Co., 14thStreet, Mendota, III.
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CEMENT POST MOLDS.' '���o: �r:m,=,�
c111f�l 1Ity11lll., PrI_ from fIi.OO up. O. L.
o..tberman. Elkbart�'lui!.

Stook a'poultr FENCE
Many 8�t,;'8 and be'jbtBlDlamon orSquare esb I
prlce81ow••old dlreoton

.j ��=""&.l!l�lrur:i:'::
'1 KITSELMAN BROS.
BOIl.II1, Munol•• lnd.

'STRElaTH
DURABILITY

ECOIOIY
These,.� tileph�.c:teriSo

tics of Palle Fence. Stronll
because made of hlllh car

............... bon double strenllth Pap
Wire. Durable because It

.............. will sprlnll and not break.
Economical because It re
Quires fewer posts. no
Tepalrs and' last's.
Our cataloll tells" all

about It. Write UI.
...lOll '11'0"" '11'1.11 nl'lCII tlOo

aoz '81 • .l...........

L.at • Llfettme

Manutactured

THE M, K, FENCE

COMPANY

st. .Joaeph, Mo.

"Trite
For
Free
Circular

A THIlIFTY
:e��l:.�ra�J't�lfl�a�'i:.��· �:d�a��o8:;d!���J��
ments of all kinds, a tool tor every purpose.

MATTHEWS' NEW UNIVERSAL
Hand Seeders and Cultivators

IIngly or combined with Hop�, Plowsl!o Rakes'li�eriio&l..E�ve;lvlnsty'S::
scription, prices and va�uable
Information mailed to aily ad.
. dress. Send tor It now.

DIIRDEN TOOLS FOR
, EYERY PURPOSE

.&JIBS PLOW 00., t2� ST.. BOSTON,IiIABS.

For 8aIe by Hamden Beed' Co., XanIl88 City. lIIo.

•• t :

Don't Eat Gluoo•••
Use our Percolator (the family lise

and wtth the e1mple UIM! of granulated
IUlar and'coldwater, make tbepurllllt
and btltlyrupln tbeworld"aS,amuob
1_CO" 'han you are paying for II�
cole or corn Iyrup. Operation per·
fectlY ..aromatlo. Syrup casnot lOur
or cryl&allae. No wute. PrlOI ",110.
Wrtte for fulllnformaUon.

Ever·Ready 'yru, Percolat", Co"
1. C. IIIII,..IL Clll..... .

.....-....

THE ·KANSAS ,FARMER"

wheels track. On the. _old-style ma

chines, made tweD,ty years ago, the

front and rear wheels, did not track.
thus making heavy draught.
There probably, Is no machine. on the

\
farm that has gone through' <reater
Improvements than the manure-spread·

er. It has been strengthened up and Is

nowmade In a practlcal way, and with

all the Improvements the machines are

sold at about the .aame price that the

light machines were.
In addition to the improvements, the

materials used In manure-spreaders are

much better than they formerly were.

There Is no question but that a ma

nure-spreader should have as good a

pole as an ordinary farm wagon. In,

fact, all the materials used should be

as good as are used In a, farm wagon.
The time Is comlng when the farmer

can not afford to be without a first·

class manure-spreader. I consider

that tbera Is no machine on the farm

that will make and save as much mon

ey for the farmer as a first·class ma

nure-spreader.
---------.--------

NOA.H B. OHARLES.

The greatest value obtained, from a

manure-spreader, of course, Is· 'in the

Increased value ot.the manure. It has

often been said that a load of manure
, spread with a spreader is equal to

three spread by hand. It is more than

probable that thts statement Is true.

In fact it is hard to over-eatlmate the

Increased value of the manure when

spread with a machine over that spread

by hand. The increase, Is certainly
sufftcient to, justify every farmer in

getting a spreader.
The farmer who gets from $4.00 to

$10.00 net per acre less than his nelgh

bor out of his farm can not expect to

prosper and keep abreast of the times.

The tendency is toward progressive
methods. i The methods that were in'

,

vogue five or even two years �go will

hardly suffice at the present time. The

farmer should not be satisfied to han

dle his buslnesa. affairs the same as

his grandfather �id, as we are now

living in a different age.

No better example of the value of

the barnyard manure can be given than

the result of an experiment made by
Ira L. Gray, CUfton, Iroquois County,

Ill.
In 1905 he top-dressed 10 acres of

meadow at the rate ,of 10 loads of

manure to the acre, with a spreader.
He harvested 35 tons of hay which he

valued at $10.00: per ton, making a

valuation of $350.00 for the crop'.

He top-dressed In the same field 10

I acres of meadow at the rate .of 10 loads

I of manure to the acre by 'hand. He

'harvested 27 tons of hay, which he

valued at $10.00 p�r ton, making a val

uation of $270.00 for the crop;
This shows' an increase of $80.00 In

machtne-spreadlng over hand spread

ing.
When the manure is spfefld by hand

there is a great loss, especlaijy; in top
dressing, for the reason that where

ever a big chunk of manure Is spread
It Is Hable to klll the grass under It,
and near its outer edges the grass w11l

grow very high and strong, an�'1f the
weather be wet just before harvest this

is liable to lodge. A foot from this

chunk of manure there is liable to be

no manure and, therefore the field is

spotted, not producing a uniform crop.
• Wh:ere the manure is spread with a

GARDEN spreader, the machine sprinkles the

manure out and 'covers almost every

Inch of the field with a thin layer Uke

a blanket. It is almost impossible to

spread the manure by hand and get on
less than 10 or �5 loads per acre. It

has been shown that it Is a great deal

better to spread from..1lve to eight tons

of manure per acre and cover more

acres each year. :'

When we take' into consideration

that manure has certain infiuence on

the soil, making it spongy so that it

will retain the moisture and puts it In Thill apparatuis toroell a deadly gas throu.ll

1 t f d
their runway. and 18 warranted to ktll ..ophel'll

condition to throw out the p an . 00 , within 100 teet ot operation. With It a man can

it really is not strange that there is clear trom five to 8a acrea ot gopher-Inte.tsd

such an immense gain. In the face of ,

land In. a day at a COlt ot twenty centl per ac....

The pfili80n we U8e can be gotten at any dru.

these facts there" Is only one eonclu.. :. '

8tore. .�U8taotlon wuaranteed or monsy refund-

sion, that the .farmer must spread his

I
ed. Complete outfit tor. '6. '.

'
'

manure with a s'preader, 'that he can Pllnt Saunders, Lincoln, Kans.
not afford to spr:ead It by hand. He . ,Mentlon the Kan.ae Farmer.

can better afford to pay, 60 ,per .�ep.t,.,I, 1- _

What Will a Ma!'lure·Spreader Make

a Year.

by
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Yla can alway. dllPiDd oa tbe wearing qwlDty

.
.r Mayer werk ,boIlS for all uses and in all kinds of

..' weather.

< .�
•

Built sllid. of selected and seasoned leather,
1tiIIio".c!!I!!�. they are by far the best work shoes for farmen.

:.' Mlnen.Prosplldon. Lambermen. Mecbanlcs. and

to wear.

Mayer "Work Shoel�'like aU Mayer .hoel

IlI1I ..aUt oa boaor and wear Ukll Iron. Get them from

Before, You Buy a· Cream Separator
,

You 0_ It to youl'llelt to Inv..U....te

The Peerless
Beeaaae: The Peerl,,1 II dltr....Dt trom all

othel'll and Ita polntll .f dltrereDce are IR your
favor. I

It Ie the only machina that hall a combina

tion ot the Hollow and the Diso bowL That

m8&D8 40ubl. capacity 0r a amaller bowl for

the lam. amount ot work. That In8ures euler

turnlnc, 1... wearL auler oleanlng and Itette..

_It do_p't Dl'IIak the lar..e fat .lo_utel.

It Skims to a Trace
Writs tor tree Catalogue, Guarantee and Spe

olal Terms.

Waterloo,.Cream Separator Co.
IUS E.2d 8treetkWaterlOO, IowaMenUon The anlae Farmer.

··A··

Waterloo
Gasolina
'E n gin a
On30 Days
Free Trial.

THE ENGINE MUSTANDWILL SPEAK FOR ITSELF

We will prove to you that the Waterloo enclne 18 ot the hlghe8t type

and will elve the b$8t ot aervlce. .

.

Y011R CRIilDIT IS GOOD WITH US. We have the mean. and will 81'11

on oredlt to all re8pon81ble parties.
NO CONTRACT.� NO ORDER SIGNING� Your,word Is ae good a. our8i

anlS we will not a.k you to make ,A deposit or exeoute a note. The tria

I. tree, and the deal 18 to be aquare.
WATERLOO ENGINES ARE FROST PROOF AND CAN NOT FREEZE.

Our oatalogue tully Illustrates a complete line of both water oooled and

tr08t proot gasoline engfnea, ,We atso make an excellent line ot power

and sweep ·teed grinders. Sell 'on' aame . plan. Our prtces will surprtse

you. It Interested, write tor oatalogue. .:

Waterloo Gasolioe" Engine
10143d Avenue.West,' Waterloo, Iowa.

Co .. ,

... :.-Destroy ',·the Gophers
'In Your AI,falfa Fields bylUsing

Saunder's;; .,Gopher Exterminator

F

.-

�.
, .
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. For a Price
...... ····lSay-··Qoote me prlcea on.)'oor

; SJ!lIt Hickory Vehicle•. " That'.
... 1 all �oo need to do. I will 18a.... J 1'9U treemy bhllllO'lSplltHlcko '

; Vehicle Book. It is bllliler an
.

i better thl. year than ever beton•

.

- ! �ds�fttaH\�f:'�to�'m�r.:.!._':.1:
;" P���0"li:?r��� a r�llln�u�t:I�,;.' Erect price. frommy tactorYJ.l!.h�ah"III .Bve you trom lll% to 1lU7. on

Hlllh-Gr&d.eSpiltHickoryBuulee.

I Sell Direct toYou on
30 Days'

FREE Trial

MORE CORN MONEY
INCREASE Your CQRI PROFIT

By Planting Sorted Corn

No Idle IIround;' no' mll.lnghllll; biD ,Ield lure when
'ou lort ,ollr leed wllh Ihll
m.chlne.
It all cI.p.ncl.
'Upon th.. atancl

Wewant to ehow you how you can make
more monpyoutof yournPlIt'eeaenu'lcorn crop.All you have to do Is to make eure of a pt rfect

��d-iet a unllorm number of gralneln every

We manllfacture the ONLY machine thatwill eort your se�d com eo evenly that your

�����e���8T DROP a ilven number of gralne
"ltloreeorn" Seed Sorter doee the work.It was put through the moet critical tnte at

Iowa, nUnole and oth'r Btate fairs. Th�ueaDdlof corn growers sorted seed with It 10 perfpctlythat an edgtHIrop planter drop�d 99 �r cent
PERFECT three kernell at pach drop.If you esn get your corn fleldB plantM like

thlat nellt ypar won't It give) ou the bl.geet cropo corn that you ever raleed' You can do It If
you sort your Beed ('(Irn with the "Morecorn"sorler. It eau be done no other � ay.No planter hae pvn been, or pver will be
made that can drop an even number of ) prnelsat a drop without the kernele beln. uniform InBlze. You 'anDot iet uniform kernels without
Bortlnlf, your cornDon t tblnk of planting corn again withoutInvpsttgatlnl{ th� work of the "Morecorn." It
WI III pay for Itself twice over every year andast a lifetime If taken care 01.
Let us tell you more about It. Write us today.

THE MONARCH SELF-FEEDER CO.,
Cedar 1.I'allll, Iowa.

Wouldn't You Like
to bave us sbow you tbe wonderful oppor
tunities existing In the Soutb, and how you
could Improve your present condition?

THB ------.

"Seaboard Magazine"
Devoted to the agricultural and Indus
trial development of tbe Soutb, will
point out the many. adv�ntages of a 10-

• cation In Our mild Climate, wbere life
Would be a greater pleasure as well as

profit by reaeon of being able to carry
on work tbrougbout the entl�e year.
Wby battle against tbe elemente. If you
want a stock or grain farm, a'frult farm,
truck farm, wbere lands are fertile and
productive, In fact, anything, and want It
In Virginia, the Carolinas, Georgia, Ala
bama or FlOrida. the Magazine will as
sist you. Sent FItEE on request. togetb
er wltb otber bandsomely Illustrated lit-

t erature descrlptlve of tbe BOutb and lte
wonderful resources and progress.
Special low round-trip ratee for home

seekers, prospectors and Inveetors.

J. W. WHITB. Oeneral IndulltrlaJ Airent.
ct__ Portsmoutb, "a.
.....bo.rd AIr LIne �alhvay, Dept. "x."
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foJ! money: with ,which -to buy a ms
chine. If this Is not practical he might
better pay ,5.00 per day tor the use of
a manure-spreader, but this wlll hardly
suffice as It ·Is better to spread the
manure dally, for there Is a' tremen-
dous loss If this Is not done.

-,

: To get the greatest value from the
manure it 'should be spread each I18,Y.
Much labor can be saved by loadln, .

the manure dlr,ectly Into the machtuo ::.
from the stables or from the yard; an. .

>

spreading as soon as It Is fllled.

Care an'd 'Use of Manure.
Y. ·L. FISHER, ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF

AGRONOMY, PURDUE UNIVERSITY,
LAFAYE�E, IND.

: .The theoretleal value of a. ton of
manure Is likely to differ somewhat
frqm Its practical value. For example,
a ton of clover hay fed to mature fat
tening steers ought to return In the
animal's excrement

..fertlllzing ele
ments worth about '9.80; .a ton of oats
about $7.65. As a matter of fact, no
farmer ever has a ton of manure whose
value based on Its chemical composi
tion Is anything like the above flgures.
The average chemical composition of a
large number of samples of average
farm manure gives a value, computed
at 17%· cents for nitrogen and 6 cents
for phosphoric acid and potash of $2.75.
In some experimental work by the

Jndlana �tatlon the returns from apply
Ing ordinary manure in a certain series
show it to be worth from 40 cents to
$4.00 for a single crop, and from ',75
cents to $1.50 where results from three.
crops have been obtained.. In another
sertea where a heavy application had
been made and then cropped with, con
tinuous corn, the Increased yield from
thirteen crops gave a value of about
one dollar .per ton for each crop. It
Is well known that the effects of ma
nure last a long time and, consequent
'Iy, one or two crops does not measure
Jts value.
Various factors operat.e to Influence

tl:le value of manure. 'The food given
young and growing antm·als has more
of its nitrogen and phosphoric acid re

moved and built into the animal's or

ganisms than that given to more ma
ture animals. Consequently, their ex

crement Is not so valuable as that·
from the maturer animals. The kind
of food fed 'influences the quality of the
manure. Evidently a ration of straw
and corn-stover can not be converted
into as rich manure as a ration of clo
ver hay and oll-meal. The manurial
elements In the bedding also add to or
subtract from the manure's value.
Corn-stover possesses about twice as

much fertlllzing' material as wheat
straw. Besides the above factors it
is evident that the season, kind of sotl,
and crop to which applled effect the
returns derived from applying manure.

One important factor not discussed
above Is the care given the manure be
fore applied to the land. The common

way of throwing the manure out in a

pile to be tramped in the mud by the
stock and leached away by the rains
Is productive of great loss of plant
:food. Besides, the fermentation in
'such a plle Is destructive of nitrogen
and humus. The Cornell Station
.showed that horse manure thrown in
'an unsheltered plle lost in six summer
months 42 per cent of its fert111zing
.elements. The New Jersey Station
showed that solid 'and liquid manure

:mlxed, lost by exposure In 109 days 51
per cent of Its nitrogen and phospho
ric acid each and 61 per cent of its
potash. B.uch care Is certainly wast&
ful and manure kept under such con

ditions can not give very large In
creased yields. At the same time as

the above experiment, the Cornell Sta
tion plIed some mixed manure'so that
fermentation went on slowly, but the
pile was not sheltered from rain. Under
such conditions the loss of constituents

.

was 9.2 per cent. Another pile han
dled so that It dried without fermen-
ltatlon lost practically nothing. Pro

. fessor Frear, of the Pennsylvania Sta
tion, showed that It was more econo
mical by $2.50 per liead In a period
'of six months to_ allow the manure from

I fattening steers to accumUlate under
them for two months at a time than
it was to clean the stables dally and
depo",it. 'in the ordinary way. This.
s,"ylng does not consider the labor In-

NEEDS
. NO

'PAINT
DO YOU USE A ROOFING THAT
REQUIRES PAINTI�G AND COATING?

,

If so, do you realize that the coating and paintingwill probably cost as
much, if not more, than the first cost of the roof itself ?

When you buy a-roofing that has to be -coated, you must consider the
cost ofmaimlmanu as well as the first cost. If you do this, you·will find

.

that coated roofings cost
_�:II:: you just about twice the

original cost.
.

If you try to save man
u

ey by not coating such
'� roofs they will soon leak

Ll:::u1i!l!fll!90t!: ::!=:......l>:w..l..:u��"-_ _;::..!:..:..:..:..'_'_'.....J. and rot away ..
The best way out of the difficulty is to buy a roofing that requires no

coating. cuch as Amatite. This Ready Roofing has a special mineral sur
face which makes painting entirely unnecessary. The fir�t cost of Amatite
is the whole cost.

•

'

After.it is once laid on the roof it costs you nothing to keep up.
Furthermore. the price of Amatite in the first place is less than that

'of almost any other 'ready roofing. It is by far the lowest priced af the
good ready roofmgs,

When you get prices don't forget to count in the cost of putting on

paint every 'year, and you will be sure to come back to Amatite as the
cheapest and: best. '

FREE'SAMPLE Let us send you at once a SAMPLE of AMATITE and
.

a Booklet of information about it. We want you to see

_
how mucb better it is than the kind.that has to be painted.

Address nearest office of the

BARRETT MANUFACTURING CO.,
New York, Chicaso,' Cincinnati. Cleveland. Pbiladelphia. Minneapolis,.

KanW Cit,. . St. Louis, -tBOItoa. New Orleans, Allesheny.

THE
BANNER.
RIDING
ATTACHMENT
Will fit on ant:ght or left hand

ife���t�ke���d�ntJ'!�:r
or harrow. ALLOFTHISWITH
THE SAME ATTACHMENT. A
wrench all tbe tool for attaching.
IB regulalPd by levers, eame as a

regular riding plow. Plow or lister may be B!lJusted to depth from 1 to 12 Incbes, and from 8 to 24
Inches width. :1.1118 point out of tbe ground tor moving. Made of malleable- Irmf .and steel; no wood
or bard ca8tlngs. 28-lnch wheelwith removable boll. �Inch oval tire, l�-lnch solid eteel axles. steel
levers, preesed steel seat-the best of material used throughout. Weight complete I1U lbo., anci will
cause plow Or lister to etay In as hard ground and do as good work as any riding plow Or lister. 16,0' 0now In use. WE GUARANTEE EVERY ONE. Only ,16 from your dealer or delivered by us to
your nearest station. We want an agent In every localitY and we prefer men who use plOWS. Write
for terme and full descrlptlona. THE IMPLEltIENT AND M1.I'(�. CO., Cofteyvtlle, Kanll.

Without Money and Without Price, No Depoelt.
No Note to 81gn and Not EvenYour Promise to Pay.

W Off Y A CREAM SEPARATOR that actually I8pa·

8 er ou ratea the cream from the milk by an automatic

r.rocesa that reqnires DO ice. no ohemicals, no
� abor and no extra macblnery.

.

0 f C
All reallEe tho raokleaa extl'Rvapnce and.

woers D DIS waste ot butterfl't,ln carlDg tor the cream
and milk under-the' old procetl8 ot orooks
and pans. Beald.,. the money 1088 ot the

old P�d then I. the back-breaklnll dru�ry of ..aalilDg pant and milk
J=�u�rea.th���mt'l.�DBDmed In thI8 work at can pMlltably be deyoted to

:PEOPLES IUTOIITIC CREII:;SEPIRITOR
will stoll this I""" of Cream money and valuahletliDti; �

ARE YOU KEEPINGOOWS FOR PROFIT y It they are Dot paying we can make them pay. It we
can increase the Quantity of your cream from 15 per cent to m per cent over

;, ,$'ulilre8llnt )'Ield, thatmeanamore dollaes tor you. doesn't itl DO YOU SELL
IOUR OREAlIl Y It we give it to you cool fresh and s"eet directly after It
oomes from the CO" uDntrected bt cbemlcal action, tbat muDS more dollRrs,doesn't It Y DO YOU USE YOU ... OREAM FOR DOMESTIO PURPOSES r
If we Improve the qUAlity ot your butter all the year tbrout'l.h by IIlvlng you B

Interior View ::!t�, ;:",:"j��'l�tr{,that ,,111 DOt stale or become BOur, at meBne a great

R bIt
"OD't 008t you a cent to take advantege of the above ofter, B8 we will send one

emem e· r Oream Separator Into each community absolutely free without money and with
out price. No oontract to·slgn or note to be "iven, not even your promise to pay:
at this or any other time. WRITE TODAY. AS ONLY ONE PERSON IN EACH

OOMMUNITY WHERE WE HAVE NO AGENT MAY HAVE THE BENEFIT of this FREE ADVE&.
TI8ING OFFER. SEND US YOUR NAlDAND THE NAME of YOUR NEAREST FREIGHTOFFI(JE.

Peoples Suppl,Co.,Dept. a, KansasOity,lo.
12·16' Tongueless
No EY.D....

$21.95
H!;�� Tongueless Disc Harrow

No neck or side draft-no jerking or

JK!unding of tongue. Pivoted truck
adjustable up and down. Turns�uare
corners-uniform depth. Can be at
tached to any of our Disk Harrowlil and
many othermakes. Send for full des

crirtion and Big Free Catalogue, and
tel us what you want when youwrite.

Dapjocd Plow C( 1327 front Street, Alto.. III•
TAI"uypll1fJJ/acttJ17 ;" llu_Id "11Ur,-dihd

U> t1uf_ atwItolMaJl ;;CU.

•-In; 8Qaare.8teelPipe.
Wheels tu1'll under tbe
�nl!rue; Turn. 1ICl1l&l'8
·oorD"!'.. !

•
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FREEOur
handaome Gardea.bnal &I1d�Oataloc. Bei1d your addreeo on a

with name ot neighborwho 1.0 aoeed u78l'.

�..:!ourtrouble_llmaIlYOUa_ketotSEEDGb:{'=-�.r.:l�����

Fruit Trees ana rtants • i'ut> eo the name.

Highest qual1t;f,
�ranteed to live. Materially less th&IJagent s
pricie. Illu8trated Oa.talogue Free. Box.

CHAnA.COIA NURSERIES ChattanOOGa. Tenn.

LET US
FURNISH YOU
our very low prlOee on grafted

�K:�bl'nd�?=�, :11�e�:�
greene, ro&e8 and omamentala
of all kinde. Catalogue free.

Ga,e County '_urseries,
,,0:1( A. Beatrtc:e. Neb

Square Deal Seed Corn
mawatha. Yellow, Dent. Boone Co. White; heavy

root system; atalky stalks, broad leav.s. short heavy
tueelIJ; hred and acclimated on up-land by

H. H. WEBSTER &: SONS,
Von Breedera, Burlington, Kanaalll

eatalogue, samples, prices, free.

UPAlI

vlgorcna'healBthY, true·w·name. No ••
oulls, extra obolce tor
tbe l'i"ade. Tbonaands , I.. •

a�t���Je� ;NPe�t. •

�fua:1ligg������c" _;;;;;;...�
only. Save 40 per oent oommillsioD.
CatiLIog and premium oller fre•.

WICHITA l!roB8ERY. .

.Box 1". Wlohlta.Xan.

CORN

A Tuber
FREE

We offer to our

customers with
out ch arge a

potato which re

cently sold in

England for $1,246 a single tuber.

OUR GATALOO
Oureatalog (FREIIl) contains many
varieties of vegetables which we

were first to introduce. Of these we

endeavor to keep a pure stock. All

•
ur seed is tested. Plain
astructtonsaregiven
for cultivation.
J. J. H. GREaORY a 10H.

M•••UllUD, M"I.

.....aes. arowers 01
Clover.Timothy. Grass,
Oals.Barley.Com.Speltz,

�8Dd'armSeedsol aUkinds InAmerica.

FREE
Our mammoth 1 48-"apeCataloll: Is mailed

free to'allintending buyers; or send

80 IN STAMPS
and receive sample of perfect balancemtlon
":&88 seed, toltether wun }l"'oc1dt>r IJIallt8,
ClOl'era, etc., etc., and big catalog tree.

JOHN A. SALZER
SEED CO.
LACROSSE,WIS.

.GO��a_
CHEAP

��B_E��ER oRO,,"

A wonderful big catalog FRErFull of engravings of every
I;

'ariety, with prices lower than other
dealers'; Oldest reliable seed grow
erinAmerica. Noold seed. All fresh.

They will grow or will refund money.
, 81_ Lot Eatra Package. Freewitll Every Order.
Send yours and your neighbor's address
R. H. aHU.WAY. Rookforcll, lIil"':

Tag KANSAS � FARMEl!'

volved' In haullng the manure. The

practise of allowing the manure to

accumulate for a time Is a practicable
one for loose stock if there Is plenty
of bedding to keep them clean and abo

sorb the liquids. The constant tramp

ing keeps the manure soUd and fer

mentation goes on slowly. However,
when the stock are taken ott, the sta

ble should be cleaned at once and the

manure scattered, for there Is soon a

big loss of nitrogen in the form of

ammonia.
The Ideal way of handling manure is

to remove It to the field every day and

spread on the land. In this way there

Is little loss by fermentation and what

substance Is leached out by rain Is

washed Into the son where It Is taken

up by the roots" or Is chemically com

bined with other minerals In the sol1.

For this purpose there Is no better

way than the using of a manure-spread

er. It wlll hold usually all the clean

ings for a day and In some cases the

cleanings for two or three days may

be thrown Into the spreader and then

hauled out. Farmers everywhere have

found the spreader an almost Indtspen
sable tool.
However, It Is not always convenient

to haul out and spread every day. The

ground Is frequently too soft to go on

with a team and wagon, and often the

field on which It Is wished to apply the

manure Is occupied by a crop. Under

such condition It becomes necessary to

store the manure for some time. Few

farmers will go to the expense of build

Ing a covered manure-pit with cement

side" and bottom into which the liquid
. and solid matter may be kept sQlid and

damp, but every one could have a

concave area with cement, or stitt clay,
bottom from which drainage would not

take place. Into this the manure could

be thrown In a' rather deep' pile, kept
evenly spread, and packed down by the

tramping of the loose animals, or

otherwise. The tramping would pre

vent rapid fermentation and the rains

would keep the pile sufficiently motst.
It should be said In this connection

that an ettort should be made to save

all the liquids by' a liberal use of bed

ding. The liquids, weight for weight,
are twice as valuable as the solids.

Whatever method Is resorted to for

storing, the manure should be kept
solid and damp and should be hauled

to the field and scattered as soon as

possible. It should be scattered at

once and not be allowed to lie In plies
for a week or even months. It should

be spread evenly over the ground and

here again the spreader will come Into
good use.

From experiments it seems that light
applications frequently made' are bet

ter than' heavy ones made at longer In
tervals. At the Indiana Station appli
cation of two or three tons per acre

for corn, wheat, and oats have 'given as

good results as four to six tons. On a

well-managed eighty-acre farm there

ought to be easily every year 125 tons

of manure to 'distribute over the land.

At five tons per acre the enUre farm

could be covered once In three years

and certainly this would be better

than ten to fifteen tons ouee In six or

nine years.
Where rotative farming Is practised,

the undecomposed manure should be

applied to the crop having the most

extensive root-system. In a rotation

of corn, wheat, or oats, and clover,

this crop will be corn. If possible ap

ply the manure to the clover sod and

fall plow. This enables the coarse

part of the manure to get well soaked

and be ready to decompose as soon as

If gets warm In the spring and

thus give ott. more of Its plant
food the first yeal'. Fall plow
Ing permits the earlier preparation of

the soil In the spring and the crop can

be put In earlier. Where manure Is

spread In the late winter or spring, It

usually keeps the land from drying ott

as quickly as land uncovered. It Is

not a very good practise to top-dress
corn ground. Wheat and oats may be

top-dressed or have the manure

plowed under. The plowing under

should be shallow and the furrow slice

well packed down and pulverized.
In summing the whole proposition

up there Is onlY' one safe way for the

average farmer to handle his barn-.

yard manure, and that Is to spread
it each day as the manure Is made,

110 S. 4th St, St. Joseph; Missouri

�.
Strawberry Planis that Pay

� to Plant are Kind We Grow
Our acreage this year Is very large

and we have a large Quantity ot firat
class plants. Our fields were all under

mulch early and we are sure we can,

furnish our customers with the very

best plants possible. We alaa grow

large quantities ot other small trult

plants. Our new catalog Is ·.1lfterent

from any catalog you have ever read.

It contains valuable Intormatlon to the

fruit grower. It will pay every, fruit

grower to have II. copy. It Is tree.

Address F. W. DIXON, Holton, KIWII.

or as often as It can be done. There
are of course a few days or possibly
a few weeks In the year when this wlll

not be practical. If the fields are soft

the manure can not be spread, but It
does not happen often that there is

more than' a week or two at a time

when the fields arEf too wet to go on

with a manure-spreader, and If this

does happen, as soon as the fields are

dry the yards should be cleaned out

and kept clean.
The question of getting the manure

to the field and properlf spreading It

Is of more Importance than the place
to' put It, for the reason that manure

deteriorates very fast If left exposed
In the yards. A place can always be

found to spread the manure, in the

spring months, after the planting Is

done; the graln-eropa can be top
dressed or the corn may be top,
dressed. Where this is done It, Is al

ways advisable to. follow It up with

the cultivator so as to mix the manure
with the Soil. as the corn-roots do

not feed so near the surface. After

the grain and corn are too high to top
dress, there may be a couple of weeks

before harvest when youwill be obliged
to spread the manure on pasture.
A thin coating of manure will not In

terfere with the 'pasture, and especial
ly not after the first rain, so that real

ly there Is practically no time In the

year but that a place can be found on

the farm to spread the manure.

Fruit In the Northwest.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-'Slnce

my letter to your readers of more.

than two years ago from this

valley, I have passed through on the

train several times, but until recently:
have not again come Into direct

contact with the wonderful develop
ment of the valley and especially Its
fruit lands.· One can' form but ll.

crude Idea of the' work being done

unless he visits the land In person. I
do not care to speak of the growth"
of Medford Itself. It is wonderful, It.

Is true, and the character of the bust-:

ness buildings are now a guarantee of

the permanency of the town. The

same may be said of many another

town In the far West, however, and it
Is not of the town I write. Business

men, hunting opportunities to invest.

will find few better towns than Med:,

ford.
The thing which· Impressed me '

most strongly when I was here before

was the great diversity of the pro

ductions of this section, and the

superlative quality of the fruits grown

here. Since that time there has been

a wonderful growth of the fruit Indus

try, practically a cessation of grain..

growing, the alfalfa-seed Industry has

been added to the valley's industries,

the dairy-farm has come to the front.
and the process of disintegration of the

large holdings of early days Is at hand.

One of the things which now Impresses
me most strongly Is the far look ahead

which the people here are, taking In

educational matters. Here in Med

ford the second big brick schoolhouse

Is now nearing completion, and there

are eighteen teachers busy Instilling
knowledge Into as hardy and robust a

class of pupils as are to be found any-.

where In America. In the county-seat

town of Jacksonville, only five west of

Medford, another equally good school

building gives employment to four

teachers; while In the neighboring
town of Central Point, four miles north
of Medford, an eight-room brick

schoolhouse Is now· about completed.
which will house six departments Im

mediately after It Is finished, and

everywhere throughout the valley a

high grade of work Is being done In.
the schools. It could not be other

wise, as the population of this section
Is almoat exclusively native-born

Americans from the older Mississippi
Valley States, and the thing that
brought most of them here was the

Incomparable climate and the fact that

proper ettort always brings returns

here. With .such scenic surroundings,
such a balmy climate, and a valley
adapted to the production of the fin

est fruits, It Is not remarkable that
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A alc CARDEN
'I'IIa"_of 1908wuoneotprodlpl'plentyonOllr

-.l fam.a. Never tiefored.d.,..,..

���n� ��\'J...-"i retDn4 lOeb

Now weWIth to gain 200,000 new

��!:'�:�learal1dhenceoller
�il"'J'''''' 1 pkw. GmI.. ClItr Boot • • 100

1 .. E...II.,tWpeCab...... 100
• It Earl" J.:.eraJdeaea.her I..
I .. LaCrot.ellu.etLeUaM I..

: :: ��a!';{��::'� : : u:
1 .. JaIe, Turtllp • • • • 100
1000 Iter..l.�1.rl.uI1 boa.do
fa) .....r_ " ... I..

Tutal ftIIIf
AlUor120 poetpaIdlnordertolnUo.,
duce ourwarrantedaeedl. andIf ,on
wUllIeI1d reeweW11ladd one PBCUII8

, of Berliner EarlJest Cauliflower, to
lether with our mammotb plo.nt,

:e��r�:U:�a1!'��ble and fann

This catalog J. mlilled tree to all
tsndInirpnrohaaer&Wrltoto-da,.
JOHN A. SALZER SEED Co.,

LaCro... WIa.

SEEDS Mo. Vallay Saad Co.
Establlshsd 1870.

The kind that produce results. Reliable nortbem
grown, ,thoroughly tested and true to name. Field,
Flower and Garden. Our specialties, A.lfalfa
(''1over nnd Timothy. Write for prices. Special
Chick feed, Incubators, Poultry SuppUes all kinds.
Write for big catalog free.'

'

HORTICULTURAL SUPPLIES-We aretbe
largest Horticultural Supply Houae In the west.
Target Brand A.r.enate ofLead Rnd Dlapar

::'��:. guaranteed exterminator of all leaf eating

Target Brand Quick Bordeaux, Target
Brand Scale DeatroyerkMeyer. Celebrated�ray pnmp., EtnJ'11'fi Ing I;pray Pump.,
Cbemlcal., al kind. for "praying.
Wrlle for free catalog telllng how and when to

spray.

VlCK·S
GAROEN AND flORAL GUIDE
FOR 1901 FREE.
"OUR BEST SEED CATALOGUE"
JAMES VICK'S SONS

ROCHESTU. N.Y.

SEED OORN
Ear or SheDed at Farmen' PrIce••

, Selected. Butted, Graded, Tested.
GRAIN, GRASS, VEGETABLE SEEDS

J. B. Armatron&, .. SOD.
Originators of the Seed Corn Business.

Catolog Free. Shennndoah, Iowa.

YIBLD QOUNT.
The Famous Hildreth Yellow Seed

Corn. winner at first premium and
sweepstakes at Hutchinson State Fair.
and Corn-Breeders' Contest at Manhat
tan. Our corn won second In yield
(l03 bushels per acre) and the acre

measured was not given any special
treatment whatever. We have a large
amount at good seed tor sale. Write
early tor price. The Deming Ranch J.
G. Haney, Mgr., Oswego, Kans.

'

Flower Garden Seeds
Selected llst.. Varieties'especially suited for

attractive yard gardens and cut flowers. Good
seeds. Popular prices. Price llst free.

S. C. Piggott, Dept. D, Quincy, DI.
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To Get More Strength
from Vour Food.

WHEN1
the Bowels are filled

'with undigested food we

may be a great deal worse

off than if we were half
.

starved.
.

Because food that stays too

the Bowels decays there, just
stayed too long in the open alr.

Well, when food decays In the Bowela,
through delayed and ovet'd\le action, what

happens?
* * *

The mllllons of little Suction Pumps
that line the Bowels and Intestines then draw
Poison from the decayed Food, Instead of

the Nourishment�were Intended to

draw.
This Poison gets into the blood and, In

time. spreads all over the body, unless the
Cause of Conlltipation is promptly removed.
'That cause of Constipation Is Weak, or

Lazy Bowel Muscles.
When yourBowel-Muscles grow flabby

they need Exercise to strengthen them, not
"Physic" to pamper them.

* * *

Don't fail to carry the Vest Pocket
Cascaret Bolt with you constantly.

All Druggists sell them-over ten mlllion
boxes a year.

Be very careful to get the genuine,
made only by the Sterling Remedy Com

pany and never sold in bulk. Every tablet

stamped "CCC.,,-
- --

.

7"

I Make More 'Money
on Fruit _Crops
Everyon. who 11'0- fruit, whether" Iar8e oom·

merclal arrower, or one who h.. onl,. a few trW,
tree.. " berry patch or a lI&l'den,lIhould he Inte...-ed
In knowt... how to aet tile mOltproJltfromhle oro.,..

aT. JOSr,PH. MISSOURI
II the onl1m_'ne In Amerl......hl�h I. d8\'oted
ezoluolvely to tbe Inteleot. of thoae who IFrow fruit.
It II bandoomol;y lIlu.t....ted. and contalnB from seto

1. pal(ell eaoh month. n telle all
abont fruitot all klnd_nd nothln.,
but frult-IIOw to market. ho.. to

Itfl'ic"n:b�:l'6Wtf";�n!'°�:
cropa. Sample cOP1will be aentI:.:
Reitular pnce 10 a doll.r a 1""" and
each ouboicrlherllentltled to aoboloe

tber Jonathan"�lB':'k�:!�,:fe�

ThreeMonthsFree

s.

We .... 10 oonJldent The Jrrult-Oro..er willpl
you tbat we wtll aend It to 10n thl'llemontlui aheo
IUlely t..... If 10n will mention paper In which 100
IIW thlo advertloement. If. after.th.....montho. yon
lIke tbe paper wewillm....e 10n " lpecl,,1 oller for
twelve mont... mo..... If 10U don't like It, notIfY ne

and we wtll take 10nr name oil the 1Iat. The .Ii_

���n:=:.�\.:;rl,�::w..'1'orw�,,:��,;:
;r_aur name and addreoe In blank. below and mall to
Frult-GrOWlr Co., Box A, St. JOII,II., .0.

FV�;Gr�o':::�'i&' :;;'�-:��°irtat oiler. At
end ott�.....month. I will eitherp&Jfor a;year'Moub-

����\���'i!�b�=f�r.::�����:���
Narne_ _

Id
Id
.r,
t
Id
re
al
re
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Route or P. 0, Boz. Numbe� _

Tow tate

CLOVER5-
ModlulII Red, Mommotb and AI.lk. (ltover, allO Altalta, '

�::,othy. rlu. Gras•• etc,. orsuperlar quality, Itwill pay you
'

lus:lte�lJ;.I:l:rrSnn�:���=.°M�:���ru!r:�P!!:
IOWA SEED 00.. Do••olno•• Iowa.s

WELL DRILUI.'
118111ES

�UI7O"" ..d_I.. fol'drIW;;.;d...... ·dllP or

:�W....W.... ID l1li,. klDd of 1011 or lOOk. KoanHd

Stro
01' OD 110.. Wl&la ....ne or 110_ pow.....

DI, limp" IIIId dll1'llble. AD,. meolUlDlo ._°llerate&laUD�. BlDd for�.
WILLI II� R. Y.
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Kentuoky Blue-�..a•• ,·S.ect
1'01' a bea.,IfRI .. weu .. a mae' pr04u.bl. put'llftlIOW Blll......... Tb. PD1lba. ':.'.011:7
IMd II"..., 7011 waD"_d from1IepMmbel' uWJ_.II 'be propel' "m. to lOW. 1'01" pan
"-,,otoar OW'llrallblrl _d fIIU pUUoaIan ......1...T. AllY IEID .AI" "Alii" ·••I1UCU. (j{.;

Western Seeds for Western.Plant.ers

few who come, here ever leave per-
manentl,.. . ..

It '.eems to be the province of the
�It-srowers of th_Ia valle,. to, cater
to the rlch of other countrte.. Note' I

the iilmost fabulous prlcell reallzed
for the Spitzenberg and Yellow, New
ton apples which here find thetr high
e8t:development. Other fruit sections
of the Northwest lcok upon the Rogue
River Valley as being rather backward

long In In booming, but I find here as good
as If it horticultural work 'being done a. 'any-

where, and certainly the 'largellt acre
age of choice varieties. I am Inclined
to think, from the fniit on dlllplay at
the local permanent exhibit building.
that the valley is capable of produo-

.

. ing the best fruit of any aectlOil 'In
the Northwest. Table grapes, notably
the flame 'l'tokays, are as good as CaB
fornia ever. produced. while late
peaches, the only ones at hand during
my visit, were the equal of an,. I ever
saw. I am told the growers of the
Blenheim apricot find here the beat
coMltlons for its production of an,.
coast point,. some young orchards of
that variety having netted as much as

five. hundred dollars per acre In 1906.
It appears to be in the line of choice .

pears, however, that this \falle". l..dti.
In the present condition of the"world�s
markets, 'Wldi.' the bUght prevalllng In
so many former pear centers, It really

, looks as 'If tile 'growers of this valleyThere's only one kind of ArtifiCial Ex-
I ·had. a temporary monopoly. The alle-

ercise for the Bowel-Muscles-,
----

gation is made that this lIectlon Is
Its name- Is "CASCARETS," and Its exempt .from blight,' Be that as 'It

price is Ten Cents a box. may, the bUght has appeared a time
So, If you want the same natural action or two 'in the valley and the growers

that a six mile walk In the country would. have had no dUftculty in controlllng It.

give you, (without the weariness) take one
"
'The men who have for.tunea tied up til

Cascaret at a time, with intervals between, tl1-e orchards of the valley discovered

till you reach the exact condition you desire.
some years ago. that, pea� are o��

.
.

. I of the big winnel's In the fruit bUlli-
One Cascaret at a time will properly .

ness and have planted great orchards.
cleanse a foul Breath, or Coated Tongue. which are just now beginning to bear.

* * * It is claimed there wlll be no lellll
than five hundred cars of pears shipped
from the valley stations within the
next five years, annually. I find they
are' distributed all over the Eaat,
Montreal, Canada having proved one

of the best markets for. that great
standby, the Bartlett pear. The East
ern cltles take the greater portion' o.f
the French pears, such as the Comice,
the Bosc, and the Anjou. The. win·
tel' Neils goes to the middle Western

clttt\ls, but this year many have been,

I
.

,

:::�tt�;'O�!��r:v:!:���.��::0t!�' I' IHIWIEEJIQRSERY CO.,' lOPED, DII.
There are a number of pear orcharda Fruit and ornamental treel, IIhrubs, IImall fruita, hedge plantll,' 1'0181,
in this valley which have uetted the

. bul� herbaacoul plantll etc. We employ no agents.
grower In excess of five hundred dol- we leI14ir80' to the planter at reduced prices.
lars pel' acre this year. . Send for catalogue and price lillt.
"Speaking of these enormous yields
of fruit. reminds me of a citizen of
Ohio who had been in the clothing
business back there, a .shrewd, sagae
toue man, to whom the fruitmen's talk
was a Munchausen talk. To convince
hiinself that he was hard-headed and
to fend against any, fruit enthusiasm
that might be growing in his bosom,
he made It his business to 'loaf around
the commission men's headquarters in
the coast cities, in order to get at the
truth of the matter, for he had a na

'tul'at Iougfn� for au orchard. He tt>ld
me he got into the WTong pew, from
his point of view, for the commission
men made the returns bigger than tho

growers. He found out, incldentally.
t.he size of the rake-off which the com

mission men always get from the pro
ducer's goods, and being a business

JOan, and knowing that. business meth
ods would eventually be appUed to the

frult-grower's management on the
farm, he found himself more impressed
with the possiblUties of the orchard
business, raising only the highellt tY1)e
ot fruit and th«n marketing it in the
inodern style, and I see his finish, for
he will surely before long own a Rogue
River Valley orchard.
Aside from the pecuniary feature.

there Is a charm about the occupation
which appeals to men in every llne of

business, and I find numbers engaged
in the orchard Une here who formerly
were either engaged In �r-ade or were

mechanics. Men in every Une of busi
ness here are developing orchardS
whlle carrying on their other business,
taking advantage of the' situation,
some intending to sell when the 01'

chards get near the bearing stage and
some desiring homes and places where
tb�y can retble as age advances u,ilon
them. D. R. M. _ I
Medford, Oregon.

.
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Tbe:Oarteldes Seed Company
'LawreDC!t'!, Ka... Oklabom•.Clt.,... Okla. DeD"er, Colo.

Complete Stock. of GARDEN, FIELD and' GRASS SEEDS. Clipper MUla,
Ge,rden Implementa, Fertlllllel'l, etc. Write DOW for Free 1907 Garden Beed
Catalope.

TESTED SEEDS,
Are the kind that .row-that oan be depended

upon to lroduoe bountifully

I ?o';..�.�!:i OUR lEEDS IRE TESTED

II I: ;:,�::n� tnW:bt::,!t� :3:�V:�::=':'�!:1b
I s2USPP01J' Boo111k. !\DJD�����!o�&�JI:::=Jo�� ���
"'1 u,· hODelitbook IIDd J'ou'I1llkeltI1oD'llllkaourwQ

tratlon.
of domlr bualDe.. IIIId J'ou'U lUie 010' Hed. It
10D want thoro1lllb1yWlted Beed-aeed that wI1llllOW,

..1!!!t!!1I!!!_iJ!!!I__�eeDd for our O"t&loaue. Do It DOW,

ZIIIERI.I SEED CO. 825 Qllle" TOPEKI KIIS.S.

Save Mone,7
w. Seu ._._�o 011 at ..... TIuIa Balr tile PrI_ Y- ... ..,..

Our Premium· lfachlne 011 II lold at. ".&0 per barreL Tboul&Dda an
ullil. It ad and It all rI.ht. .

"017 barre. paraDteed, and J'ou be tbe Jud... Othor olla ooat 110
to .'0 per pl.; OUI'II coata ,1.10 per barrel. Frel.ht rate Ie 110 ,per barm
aI. polDta ....thiD 100 mllel of Benedict, Xanl. For each addlUoDal II
mll_�4IL .

After ....IYID. aDd UIID. I ....i
If not ..tllfactol7. retul'Il the bal

..oe, with blU of la4ID., _d I wi I r.fund full prlc. pald for ...d oIL

T. C. Davis, Benedict. ,ilaD•••.
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Cora-aad-Cob Meal For Ko_.

Do YOU consider corn-and-cob meal

good horse feed?
W. R • .lI4ACKLlN.

Washington County.
While the nutrient material In' the

cob Itself In rather small, stockmen

quite generally report favorably on the

use of cern-and-cob meal, especially tor

the feeding of cattle. It makes 0. ligh
ter meal than clear corn, and the sup

position Is that It I. more easily ppne

trated by the digestive fiulds•.,Experl
ments with cattle have shown It to

be practloally equal, pound for pound.
to clear cornmeal, whloh means, of

eourse, the adding of 20 per oent to tlte
value of the corn.

.,

The Paris Omnibus Company made

some experiments In feedln'g corn a�d
cob meal to horses, whloh were re

ported In 1893. Thelr results proved
that It was more acceptable t.han pure

cornmeal. I am of the opinion that to

mak,e It satisfactory for horses' fE-ed,
.It Is necessary to grind It quite flne,
and there Is usually some dlfflc�lty In

finding mUls that mUl \10 this, enpeotat
ly wUhout making th'e cost too much.

With plenty of good quality rr-ugh

age: I· do not believe I would advise

the feeding of corn-and-cob :n:eal to

horses: it It Is desired· to teed corn

only, 'ft oan be lIghtelled by mixing a

portion of bran with the grou!loi corn,
and I believe this ordinarily can be

done as oheaply as to grind the corn,

cob and all, to a sumclent fineness to

make It suitable for the horses.

G, C. WHIlIIIILlIm.

Da,,.le,... Great Poland-(Jh"a 8ale.

In an Invitation addressed to the Po
land-China breeders of Kansas, Mr. F.
A. Dawley, of Waldo, Kans., states the
�actB concerning his forthcoming sale
so conclBely well that we quote trom It
as follows:
"It IB with an unusual teellng of

pride that I Invite you to my coming
Porand-Ohfne, Carnival. I verily be
llev. I have 0. treat In store tor you
that we w1ll all enjoy. I have folt
the pressing demand tor the better

thlpS's In Poland-Chinas and have made
the effort of my life to make this sale
one to be remebered._ I have enlisted
the ,ervlce ot three champion boars
that are In the very front rank as

breeders and show hogs.
"Gr.and Chlet. champion at Missouri

State Fall' 1908 was the sensation at

Illinois last tall with his get, five head

shown, won tint and third junlol.' year
ling class and second In senior year

ling class standing next to the champ
Ion sow' Louise of Oak,wood. In herds
his get won tll'St on aged herd; tlrst
on aged hel.'d bred by exhibitor and
first on get or sire, the most covetea
pl.'lze that can be given a boar, four

exceptlona)} sows safe, for M,aroh Utters
to him. S. Ps. Perfection, champion at
Iowa 1906 and pronounced by md.
Klever ,·t·he best under year boar he
ever judged. When you recall the fac�
that' he judged at St. Louis you must

admit .that: S. P. Is a wonder. IDs tull
sister Lady I"uclle was sweepstakes at
St. I.ouls and Iowa, Nonpareil, Champ
Ion at Mlssoul'l 1904 Is growing In
favor 'as' his get mature. He Is full
brother to the dam of the '3,600 Keep
sake. E. L. 2d the heir apparent to the
Perfection E. L. throne, Is proving him
self one of the greatest sires of the
day. Watch 'his smoke next tall. The
sons are the best that money would
buy. Faith, the highest-priced gilt out
ot the. highest-priced litter ever sold
34,160.00 Her dam was the, hlghest
priced sow sold last winter, and second
dam Huldas Ideal, dam of Regulator,
Gn and On, Spellbinder, Chlet Sunshine
2d. She Is the most valuable sow to be
sold this winter. Silver Hee"ls, hlghest
priced gilt, out of Beauty Pertectlon
dam of highest priced litter sold laBt
year, and full slst,er to Huldas Ideal;
Miss Choice Keep On, tlrst prize sow at
Iowa State Fair 1906; Gwendollne 2d,
tlrst prize sow at Missouri and Kansas
State Fair 1906; Pearl Pertectlon, first
and tourth prlze sow at Iowlll 1906;

.Dollar Package
FREE

Man I CMedicine Free

You can-now-obtaln a,large·,dol1ar..slze· free pack-

a���:r:e':II���IC�:��:do�b�e�,::. npon thoUB-

ands of weak men. Man Medicinewill cure you; re-

store you to fullstrengtb,
.

Man Medicine oures vital weakness, nervous de

bility, early decay, discouraged manhood, blood

polson, brain fag, backacbe.. prostatltls, kidney aIld

bladder trouble and nervousness.

You can cure yourself al home by Man Medicine,
and,the full·slze dollar package will be delivered to

you free, plain wrapper, wlth,full directions how to

uee It. The fllll·slze dollar package free, no pay
menla'of any kind: no receipts; nOlPromlses; no pa
peril to slm. It Is free,
All we want to know Is·tbat ·you 'are not sending

It".. U out 01 Idle curiosity, but that YOll want to be

well, and become your strong, natural 'Ielf onoe
more. Man MedIcinewill do wbat,you want It to,.do
-make you a real,�.
Your l1IUlle andJlddrelllwill brtnc It; all :v.ou'�b&Ye

to dOifl,. IiIn4 ADd lilt It. We'l4IIId It tree to' every
�man. IDtentataBemedy,Co"l_Luck
._,�t, Klcb.

I.:.�

THE KANSAS FARMER

Peek A Boo, the greatest prospect out
for a Benlor yearllng.next fall; Perfect
Daisy, sweepstakes sow at Kans�.B
State Fall' 19061 May Queen, first prise
under six montns gUt at Kanllas Sta�e
Fair 1901. , .. ,

Is not this enough: to stamp this, a
great offerlnc,? But laslde fl'om these
there are ten / by Perfeotlon m. L.
Dolly I. the gl'eil.test Perfeotlon m. L.,
sow that will be sold east or w,est this
year. She Is safe to S. P's. Perfeotlon.
Everyone Is worthy of speolal men
tlon. Chief'S Gem by Chief, Perfeotlon
2d.; Queen of Hearts by.Perfeotion m.
L.; Me\1dler's, Fancy by Meddler and
Elsie Keep On', by Keep On are all extra
tried IIOWS, .1l!1d all· 'safe for.Maroh' lif
ters to Grand Chief. '

"Seal Skin, by Top Chief, 'Is pro
nounoed the best sow ever sired .by
him, and topped C. m. O.g's open gilt
(lale. Others equally good are sired by
Keep. Ahead, Grand Chle.f. On and' On,
Chle·t Perfection 2d, Proud Perfeotlon,
Nonpareil, Meddler, Corrector 2d, Per
tectlon I Know, Pertect Challenge!:,
Next fn Line, Correotor; etc. 'i '

.

"The best way to ge,t' 'one of these
great BOWS Is to come to the sale. I'll
take good oare of' you,"

Iliams'
, c

Shaving
Soap-

DO�'T go on year after year 'using
common soap for shaving, not only
taking big risks, but robbing yourself

of the' comfort and ease. and pleasure that
would be' 'yours 'ifyou used,Williams' Shaving
Soap. ·.Made just for shaving by those who
have learned by 60 years' experience just
how to'make shaving soap right.

. �'The only kind that won't
.man or dry on the face."

'Bend lie••�� tor a TRIAL CAKE otWllIIame' Shavln� Soap, 01' 4c.
.

lor aWI.II1I.uia ShavlDg Stick, trlalltze, enough tor IiO shaves, Addree.

,THE J. B. WILLIAMS COMPANY

.
'Deparlmen' A, GLASTONBURY. COllIN.Wat.on,· Wet..... .._� a KeU� Sale.

We want to espeolally call. the atten
tion of our rea\1ers to Watson, Wood.
Bros, & Kelle"V Company's annual sale
of Imported stallions. This firm Inau
gurated the selling of strlotly tlrst ola..
Imported stallions at auotlon one year
ago. While the prices realized at that
time only ave�aged'U,160, still the ftrm
was satlstled and believed that a little
education wo-qld convince the people
that this was the way to buy them and
that In the futur!! w'her,e sales' were
conducted as theft' sale was conducted
last year, strictly on the square, that
the prices would be a,Uttle bit stronger
for a good horse.

'

They are otf.ilrlng this year on Febru
ary 26 and 27, 60 head comprising 86
Percherons, 2� English Shires, 6 Roy-al
Belgians, and' 1 'Oldenburg Coach stal�
lion. The Percherons all run black but
six. There are �ve. y�arllngs, fi'tee� 2-
year-olds, and the balance 3- and 4-
year-oIds. From a personal' inspection
of these hol's6.8. we are .free to say that
they are certainly a ':very supel'lor lot.
They have many coming 3-year-olds

that will walk on the scales to-day In
ordinary fiesh

-

and wlligh froIll! 1,800 to
1.900 pounds. "They have one 4-year-old
that w1ll weigh 2,200 pounds and quite
a number o� strong ton horses. This Is
equally true o't the Shh .s, and also the
Belgians. In tact, we think there 18 no

,question but what this will be the
grandest offer..!ng of Importe'd stallions
ever put under the .hammer In the
United States. It w1l1 be we� for those
contemplating. p�rchll,slng a .stallion to
'remember the da�e, .F'!lbruary 26 and 27,
and be on hand. The sale will be held

, In the new Llve Stoo;k Pavilion at the
State talr grounds which w1l1 be 'nlcely
heated. Cars ,will run from Lincoln to
the fair grounlls on b.oth days.'

..

If yon wtll ,write to Watson, Woocla
Bros. & Kelley'Company, Lincoln, Nebr.,
they will send, you their beautifully il
lustrated .catalogue, showing the pic
tures ot nearl.y half 'the horses to be
sold. .' ,',' .

They will also offer at the same time
flOur Imported mares, three of them I

with filley colta at foot and one pair,
of home-bred inal'es. 'Two ot these Im
ported mares weigh a ton and over to
day.' The other two are a matched pair
of blacks, weighing 3,600 pounds. All
tour ot them are heavy In. foal to good
strong ton stallions. This will be a

great opportunity to buy good mares' '''_
a(,! reasonabje l";prlces.' There being so

few In. the sale, It will not attract a

llirge mare crowd and those who .come
will certalnly"derlve the benetlt.' \

'nlall'·
Prlp.l�

30 Days'
Fr•• Trial
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l {\.' ��acock'l! Polan.-(lhbaa 8ale. .

On <tanuary '�_121 at: Sedgwick," Kans.,
W. R. PeaCOCK neld' one ot his sales
of g,Qod Poland-Ontna swine. Mr. Pea
cock had a streak of hard luck on sale

day, 'Fhe train which bore his two
auctioneers was over two hours late
and these omelals did not arrive 'until

long after the time set for the sale,
to begin. On 'this same train were a

number ot good bV.lT,ers who had no'
time to Inspeot the stock before the,
sille. 'rhen, the weather was very' bad·
and many wer:e prev.ented from attend
Ing the sale. ,In spite of all these dis
advantages, hlnvever, Mr. Peacock had
a good sale and disposed of the entire
U head at an ,average of ,27, Some ot
the representlltlve sales were as' tol-
lows:

.

12. B. ·P. Prince, Moundridge ,aI'
2. F. L. Martin,' Hutchinson,. , lI4

1. J. B. Myers, Canton 30
7. Jacob Duri'k,elburger, Newt,on ...• 28
6. G. M. Hebberd, l:'eck., ........• ·38
4. C. J. Cox" Sedgwlck : 26

23, C. D. Odell, Sedgwlck,......... ·28
11. J. B. Mye�'s, '..• , _ '. . . . . .. 118

39. J. A. Rolce, Mt; Hope ' 211
5, H. E. Smith, Sedgwlck .......•. all
IS. J. A. Ralce, ...............•••• 26
1"7. J. F. Bell, Newton 27
24. E. E, Potter, Sterllng 26
16. E. E. Potter, ..•

'
•• " , ...•... 26

Iv. O. Beyhymed, Sedgwlck......... 26
14. F. L. l\Iartln, .•..••• '

•.• ',' .•...• 37
3. A. R. Hol1'man, Reese

'

•.• ; 36
9. C. 'J, Cox, .......••.•••...••.••. 26 .

27. A. p, Wright, �aUey Center ..•• 29
1fi. E. Trego & Son, Sedgwlck .....• 26
28. J. H. Smith, Sedgwlck .•.•....•• 30
1a. L. E. Fife; Newton .•..•••....•.. 34·
8. L, E. Fife, , ..............•...... 28

Just Ask
.

forOurSPEC'IAL PRICE
pn.thisCHATBAMFannin&Mill

Ollr aQswer wD1 aurprlse you.
.

and riddles -. patent bllinrinll' attachment

Why? Well, there will be a'lot of surprises. which saves one man's time. and'more special,
, F.rst, the ,price that we:will quote you. practical features than we have apace even to

Secfnd, tJ!e easy terma on which we will r�t name here.

you pay for the mUl.
' 0ur Idea Is tobuild the Chatham so complete

. Third, the Chatham FaIlDIllIl" Mill will actu aDd perfect that the mill sells Itself. Wewill

ally' cleaD, seJlar- ship you a Chat-

ate·'and.e;'ade(yes; '30D " FT· I ham FapDIp,1l' Mill
slr,wesald.eru.de,· '. ay,s..

. ree ria oD.30 Dars' Free

an\l we mean It I) I Tnal, frea.e"t iJr..

ftom'40 to SlI"busbels pel' holir Frel.Jlht Prepaid iJaid, nomatterwhere you llve,

�Ita caJacity II wODderful-Its • . U,se It all \bat time, free, while
ease of pJer-alion Is remarkable you are making up your mind

":'Its all-around usefulness and �ts ImportaDce whether to bu., It or not.' If It doesll't do all

,as,aJrofit-malu1'malles Its ownerwonderhqw we say Itwill, send It bac'- at our expense.

he ever 1I:'0t aloDII:' at allwithout a Chatham;' We're Dot 1I:'0lnll:' to Itt youkeelJ It lfit doesD't

The Chatham FaDn1� Mill will haDdle :all do thework aDd do It right! SellinII:' FanninII'

k,lDds 0 ( . lITaln and .
I' • MlIls on the 'PIaD we

aeed. It tackle. lIny Chatham Book Free do-direct from our

, k iDd 0'(a' \ ,
factory 10 the actual

, job � ItIs.· user- tile ""ry. lafe of
"

de a I h o� weed." -'Take,,", ZYrh�u::m:...�ep,':r!:t:�� the "atillf�o1'l/ tD01'ktna
buckbornplanlalD'outof clovCir. •

All we a.k I. fbat IOU tnI the Chatham and Jet It
-III fact,· wipes ou t .an,Y jJrovelt"V-L8t It Ihow how It cnn Qulckl), put II.

kind of a· own coet baok i'!1/ollr""""".tond ",ak6aprolU (or JOU.
'wee /d Th. Cbatham Fannlnll Mill IBn't a lu%ul'f. It'. a
'II e s,t 'IiY n_lbl You need It on Tour form rlllht NOW.

11:'1 v i !i'1l 8end,forthe Chatltam Book FREE. Ittell.otoyer

ybu pure I�ewJ="��':."r:'':.''k�a�r,.rc:,��iy�:�e.!:'ewo� ;��
• e·e, d farm yleldcropelnabundance. It'sareaularBureau
lITaln. of Freo Information on GrAIn, Breeding. PlantlDI!
I t 1s and 8e'!d,nfl' It telln,errthlng In a mlf,h� .ensl-

:f�PJ',el� blt1e�t;�";�����:tr,:id,m��tjllBt�Ikt r:rIIi
•CTeeDi �1=��peliao"�Nf�eot�t:�m�"l'i�p"
THE',ilANSON CAMPBELL CO.-Ltd.
BOK .ii. :t'0 1laa.\ .11W•••onAv•• .,.•trolt.Mlcb.

w._ ., 10 W.N 1 ••� p.·.I1! ta.
.

steele ·Bro•• ' ..erefor....
The awarding of the grand champion

ship to Princeps 4th at the Internation

al, 1906, has ,brought Steele Bras., of
Rlc.hland, Kani'l., Into.'the' limelight, tor
they enjoy tl'le proud distinction' ot
breeding this flne animal, and own the,
original Princeps, at the present time.
Princeps Is Inow 11 years old, but Is

stili breeding., ·He Is a great bull 'and
bas the magnltlcent back that has made
the Princeps·' type tamous. He Is by
Lamplighter, out of a North Pole dam, ;
u nd was bred by Gl,ldfell & Slmp,on.·
Prlnoeps 18 the sire 0 a famous lIna
of descendants. The resulta obtained
have been larll'ely broulI'ht about by
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"RUI-Run. : •.l.�ry Stock.
Every tarmer rleedB to heed again

the warning thts Bprlng concerning
poor rruraery stock. There are a lot
of cheap dealera who give a �reat bundle of BtUtt tor a mere "Bong.' It IB fit
mostly for kln'dUng f1l:e In the range,
or for the brush heap. Among other
notable nurserymen who are except
Ions to the above, IB W. F. Schell, pro
prietor of the Wichita NurBery, Wichi
ta, Kansas.
Mr. Schell was' CommlsBloner ot Hor

ticulture tor KanBas at the World'B
fair Is vice-president ot the' Kanaas
Horticultural Society, and acknowledg
ed to be one' ot the leading hortlcul
turallsts ot the State. Mr. Schell won
grand Prize at St. I,ouls tor KanBas
anel Is a man who can be Impllcltly
trusted. Besides he 'has been In bUBI
ness 35 years In the state and has built
it up by talr treatment and honest
methods.
Mr. Schell does business direct with

the buyer. Every order IB Inspected
and Its packing lilrected by Mr. Schell
himselt. He 'has no traveling salesmen
or middlemen. ConRequently' the buyer,
gets the Intermediate profits and hlgh
class stock. ThlB com..nIBBlon amounts
to about, 40 per cent. ThuB a dollar's
worth of stock boua-ht ot thA Wichita
NurBery will not be about 60 cents
worth. Every plant, tree, shrub, etc.,
is sold at these wholesale prlceB. Each
shipment Is guaranteed tl'ee from dlB
ease and accompanied with certlfilcate
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'PRE, UNSAS',' FARMBl\
ot Inar.ectlon. All stopk III, true to
name, s sturdy, vll'orou., �rdy, re&4,.
to grow. 'Mr. Schell haa a valuable
pr.emlum' �tler ,which .he sends with his"
catalogue. Both' are ,tree..

'

The Chatham Incubaton _4 Brooden.

One ot the new Industries of which
Topeka may well feel proqd Is the
bIlanch ,ofllce of the' Manson-Campbell
Co., ot Detroit, Mich., which haa re
cently 'been establlBhed here;
The �anson-Campbell Company IB

one oi tHe largest manutacturlng con
cerns In the world, and the reputation
they have made as manutacturers of the
world' tamous Chatham tanning millS Is
a suillclent guarantee that they will
spare Jro,"palns In keeping pace with
other concerns In manufacturing an

Incubator and brooder that will meet
the demands' of the ,most exacting
poultry",ralser.

"

'

The Chatham Incubators and, brooders
are sold on a positive 'gUarantee that
they are exactb as represented In their
cataI'ogue and th:ey are sold on elghty
four days' trial. At the end ot that time
If the machine has not done satisfactory
work' or If It Is not exactly aa repre
sented you return the machine an"- get

1'5

'Paint Buying,
M.ade Safe
W,hlte Lead,and�

011 need DO �ment, 'no
aciYUtising to maintain

_;, themaelns &I :the best and
moet economi� paint yet
known to man. The diffi
culty has been for the buyer
to be always' sure of the
purity of the white lead and
oiL .

This trade inarJc on the
side of a keg lDeans.strictly
PureWhite Lead manu

factured b7 th� Old Dutdl
Proces..

'

I� :is' the hjlll mar� lor
quality and purity.
This trade 'lDark II! lor

�_ protectioo as well as

I our own. Sinf;e (wilh the
" exception of one State) it

tj:� is no crime in law to 1?rand
r

as ..Pure WJtite Lead" a
keg of anytl,ing that looks
like ",hite lead, we have
rctKist�ied ,�f. trade mark
of

'

the Dutch 'Jioy Painter to be ·the same' final proof
� ;qual!ty, genuineness and pu(.i�y to paint buyers
,enrywliere as the, sterllqg mark ,is to. silver bu,ers.

'.
The care an� knowledge heretofore ne€e,ssary to be
sure F. securing Pure White Lead is no" limpWiecl
do� into�nc tllU 6(1),.

"

'

breeding a type. Th'e cowa of this fam
our here! are of the verT best, and only
those calves

wiCh
were of the true

princeps type h :v.e received the Prin
cePS name and nu ber. By the,lle meth
ods tbls famous t Ily' has .been estab-
lished. and easily ran1i:1I 8.JJ1ong the IIrst Maldnc _..07 0. t.e lI'arm.
on account of their splendid bellf quaU- The money-making farmer is the one
ties. Steele Bros. have some of the who knows where to get gOOd seed�rIchest stutlln thls.country. They have seeds from ,w�ch h. can get blg'orops.some heifers that are _ay up on qual- The John, :A.I' SiL\zer ,'See\1 Co., of La.
ity. Every one of them Is fit for th!l. Crosse, 'Wiisc'oiulln, 'aIwap haa someshow-ring. H. R. Smith, professor of thing new, something attraotl:ve, acmeanimal husbandry of the State Agrlcul- thing vaIuab�1I to offer In the leed Unetural College of Nebraska, recen,tly ..pur- that no' wide-awak.e money-maldngc'hased Queen Bess. one of the finest farmer can ,a#ord to be without.heiters In the herd, at a long price. Here's 8!>methlng t9 think about!
She was calved May 7, 1905, an'.1 is a 810 bushel Salzer's ,New Nationaldouble Princeps cross. Professor Smith 0ats pel' acre, ,". ' '", '

pronounced this fine helter one of the ,,1,000 '. bushel Pedigree Potatoes permost perfect Indlv14uals of the breed. acre,
. ..

'

Steele Bros. have some flne ,Young bulls 14, t�iis BIllion Dollar Graaa and'
and helters ot this .noted strain to sell. Teosinte per acre.'
Anl)l olle desiring the best should give , 300 "b.us'hel, �ine Builder CorD, perthem a call. "_�_'_"":''''.__ '

. acre.; ,

.__.,y' �,,.-

'-';" These ,.are not extravagant 'state-
'menta, ,but sober,:. solid facta about'
--what can be grown fr'om Salzer's Seeds

f "that never tall," tbat ¥o'u, Mr. Fanner,
I ought to think serlo;t1s1y about before
planting time.

\ "fhese seeds, as well as every kind

f
of' 'seed for the ,garden or fa-rm, are

, 'listed 'In "Salz('r's Seed Book," and the
farmer w.h�\ has any desire to be a7 monev-maker will not miss the opporf.,.tunity to secure a copy of this ,book

!f'free of charge and learn tor himself
a about the, wonderful bargains Salzer
:� has to ',olfer In Northern Grown PecU-

I gree Seeds. 'J

i Don't-fall 'to write to-day to the John

�. ,Salzer Co., �a���w.!scOI?-Sln.
'.. \' A ecsoo II'arm.
f Yea, a re"l farm and a house to live
'In for only ,'5001 and good, tillable land
that produces aoiindant Cl'OPS In a aec
tlon close to large markets.

" Perhaps this Is not possible any-
where except In "Old Vlrglna" but It's
a aure enough fact there. Not a large
farm, of course, b:ut' 26 acres Is enough
for one man If he tends It prOPerly.'"'" And the tendency to-day Is to smaller

'jraots worked "Iritenslv.ely" as they say
t the Agrl6ultural'Colleges.
There are thousands of lDen to-day

, working tor wages, In shops and of
fices, who would be better off to look
up this proposition alid get to' work
for themselves; and their families
would be Infinitely better ott.
Nor Is It necessary, to have the entire

f amount In hand when purchastng; as
..
ellSY terms of payment, can be arran"ed
to� lIult the cll'cumstanoes ot each pur
chaser.

, :Ainy, or our readers who are Inter
ested In this paragraph should write
to F. H. LaBaume, Agricultural 8r: Indus
t,'lal Agent, N. &: W., Ry., Box E J,,

Rioanoke, 'Va., for the two palDphlets:
"Back to .the country" and "What ,500 '

will do In Virgina," They contain full '

description of these lands, maps, etc.,
and are gladly mailed to anyone.
In writing please mention this paper.

We Have Published
a Book

,

lti,... han�el,. printed, and Dlustrated by the tele
brateill artis1. ,Henry Hutt. It is 'full of practical sugges,

tiohs ,and hel� to the intelligent use of pairtt. We will gladly maD a
'.. dl IUXII copy to anyone interested in paint. A postal card request
\. win answer. Address' '

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
", tII""'''- ViM /o/lIIwito,"dJIu U _rtl#�:

]!lewYol'k, Bomm, B....lo. OIe,elllDd,
Phllaclillphlli (Job T. Lewla" Broa. 00.1

O"'ollll.atl. Ohloqo, Bt. LoaJa.
Pltubarah [National I.ad " on 00.1

ybur money' back. The Cbatham people
pay the freight both ways. In buying
an IDcubator dlreot from the factory one
haa many advantages over buying from
a local dealer. The: pl'ofits ot the mid
dleman Is saved as'well as a big per
cllntage which Is aaded to cover longtime accounts and others people's debts.
Do not contuse the manutactllrlng busl
ness with the mall order business. ,:\,hemall order house buys from the manu'-,
faotlirer and adds 'a profit tor Itself
wliire" a manufacturing concern like
die lIfIanson-Campbell Company, makes
Its own goods, belqngs to l!:0, tl'ust,
no ,combination, no. association, Is
free to name Its customers the "lowest
cash pl'lce and, give' them all the bene-
11ts that usually go ito the dealer.
Write the Manson-Campbell Company

at Topeka, Kansas,1 for their beautiful
catalogue on Incubators and brooders
and mention THE KANSAS FARMER.

Th. CINIDIII w••t
Best .'ES,T
T"HE teat1moa,. ofteiui of

thouaaadil durfalf the
, "paBt year I. that the

Caaadlaa Weat II the belt
Weit. Year by year the
.crfcu1tural retuma have ....
creaBed ...v.olume sad,value
aad .tUl the CaaadlaD GoY
emmeat ollen 100acre. free
to every boaa fide Bettler.

IRE'lf: IDVI.TIIES
'l'b. plumCIIIIBula- 1. au_

mllege-IlIialD I"'.. aDd Ii............
pa' a1aaan_.,. portion of lII.oo""ln
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o.Da.4� apm from &h. nn1taofo&laH
,�IDII'" well .. from oa,tl•.
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I' '..r,.�t.el"""-

� ,ou.-.c:......
.tII!' ..�--Gcrr.- .......

IUW�.tr�._, ..

'Tame theWilde'st
Horse in One

Minute'!
\. oUJcsn do.tbls by uslng'j:tb�mY8teriouli aDd

woncte ul Arabian Dlethod. You ean tame aDd
subdue InstanU,y the,most vicious and III tempered
bol'lll! and without tbe POBSIBILITY of failure.
Bend us 12 and we will teacb you tbe Arablaa

Metbod. as ulM!d In ,Arabia for centurles, In 'ON.
L'ElllldN. g1vlng.l'du t'tiP. secrel and fuU aDd complete
InstrucUon8. Ea8y to understand and extremely
Simple In operatrOn. You OANNOT :II' ',IL.
You will excite ,,�be wonder of your frlenda wbo

will consider.. you a wl•.ard and you can KAK.
""NIIlY by Iilvlnl( exhibitions or treaUng valuable
borses with bad tempers.
We makp a Btr"INB88 of furnlsblng InformaUon

on ANY SiJ.II.TEOT. If you ,want to kaow ANY·
THI NO and CBn'lllnd It In any book. catlP,1OtrUe or
Usi. send us 12 and we will TELL y"u or ••TUlUIr
YOUR MONBY.

Nor.th Ams"ican Information
,

Bureau,
.

3802 Ellis Ave,' Chloe.o, u'. e. A••

Model 3261. "o/ho Dj.ade Geo. Briggs and Sons faIl,lo\l�
,

A few.-gUts by this great Rire who III now deadwlll ))e offered in theill .l�at .aitJ. at Olay' Oenter, NebrUka, February 16, 18P7�
I.

"

'. ;:;



A. New Yeart. WI.b.

IJailS
are robbed of their inmates that

Let me but live my lite trom year to the crops may be' cared for. The ser

Wltl���ward tace and unreluctant so�l .: ;t:vant-girl questlon has been worn

Not hastening to, nor twining trom the 1,:< threadbare trying ,to solve the problem

Not ��tirnlng tor the things that dIS-: � how to get domestic, work done, and

appear large wages and poor service are the

In tre�r;1lm past, nor holding back on only answers. G04 is trying to solve

From what the tuture veils; but with a the problem by sending these sturdy
whole

And happy heart that' pays Its toll
men and women to us to help us and

To youth and age and travels on with In turn to be helped by us from the
cheer"

,

So let the way wind UP the hill or
abundance of our knowledge, and wis-

GOwn.
,

'
dom and love; which we posses by rea-

Tho':j\y t�Uf� or smooth, the journey son of our greater advantages,

sttn seeking what I sought when but a

bOY, '

New tr endshlp, high adventure, and a

crown,
I shall grow old but never lose lite's

zest,
Because the road's last turn will be the

best.
-Henry Van Dyke,

The Coming American.

The American of to-day might be

likened to the man in the parable.
whose ground brought forth so plen
tifully that "he thought within him

self saying, 'What shall I do. I have

no where to bestow my fruits.''' This

land is overflowing with good things.
and new treasures are being opened

up continually for the use and com

fort of mankind. The old world is be

coming full of the
-

people of the earth.

who ,need some of the good things;
who need enlightenment, 'freedom, aqd
opportunity to earn an honest liv

ing. God, who loves not only the

American and rules, the universe, is

sending 'these to our shores. Who has

a right to say nay, for "the earth is

the Lord's and the fullness thereof."

Can we Americans, a Christian nation

close the doors In the face of these

'foreigners who, like our forefathers.

are seeking a land of plenty for reli

gious 'Uberty and rest from persecu

tion? boes it not seem seUlsh to the

verge ,of hoggishness to say to these.

"This.1s our America. There is no

room for the foreigner," and l11�e the
man in the parable resolve: "1 wi11

pull down my barns and buUd great
er, and there wlll I bestow my goods,"
saying to his soul "Soul thou hast

much goods laid, up for many years,

Take thine ease, eat, drink, and be !

merry." This question of foreign Im-
'

migration Is creating a great deal of

discussion, and like all such has more

than one side to It, But it seems to

me that as a Christian nation we have

only one way to decide it and that Is
'

according to the way of Christ, which

Is according to the golden rule and

the sermon on the mount,

This great wave of immigration
that is pouring into our country has

been called the scum of creatton, and

fear has been expressed that it would

ilembraUze our nation. But according

to Robert Watchorn, Commissioner

of Immigration in New York City, it
la only, a small proportion of the com

pany that consists of those who wUl '

not make good, honest citizens, Doctor

H1llis, pastor of Plymouth Church.

Brooklyn, who has- traveled a great
deal over the United States and has

made a study of the subject, says, con
fidently, that they are the best and

.strongest who venture to our shores;
and furthermore he asserts that thi's
'crop of immigrants is "the greatest
and most unmixed good fortune that
has come to therepublic," It has been

asserted that they make the slums of

our great cities, but Doctor HilUs says

'they do not remain in the cities any

Ionger than they need to earn enough
1.0 enable them to leave, when they
'I)USQ Inland and become our laborers

and farmers, Also Professor Wilcox, of
Cornell University, who was at one

time connected with the census omce

and has made a 'study of the question.

add� his testimony by saying that ful

ly 80 per cent of those who land on

bur shores go to the South and West.

Every summer comes the cry from

� farm and field, send us workers, and
, the crops are In danger of being dam

aged for need of men to care for them,

:
-

Lal'�e ,wages are,paid, and someti�e8
• I •• 1,. . ':. .............

j.\KaIi1I\\(l70Q
Direct to You"

Kalamazoos are fuel savers,
They last a lifetime
Economical in all ,reapects-
They are low in price and hiKh in quality -

They are easily operated and quickly "et UP and
• made ready for business,-
Buy fro'1l the actual manufacturer,-
Your money returned if everythinris not exactly'as

'

represented-
You keep in your own pocket the dealen'

and jobbers' profits when ,.ou buy a Kala
mazoo.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT.
Wewant to prove to you that ,.ou cannot

buy a better stove or ranlle thlUl thl', 1(',,1,,-
mazoo. at any pr'

" ,

.

We want to.\
In buyinr direct r
If YOU think .'

Send Pot
Last Septembl'r a new':naturallZa

tion law went into effect, which pro

tects the ballot box as far as the foreig
ner is concerned, so that there need be

no, fear of illiteracy on that score. It

provides that no one can become nat

uralized till he has resided flv.e con

secutive years in the United States.

and if he leaves before the time is up. '

he loses the time spent to )the time

of leaving and must begin anew. Even

then he can not .. become naturalized

unless he Is able \ to ask, in English.
the court to naturalize him and be able

to sign his own application tn the pres
ence of the court, and furnish a cern

'flcate of landing', from the Federal
Bureau of Immigration and Naturaliza

tion.
America Is like a city set upon a

hill, All nations:are looking toward

her for example, for protection, and for

help, and In the, language of Mr.

Watchorn. "from this land and from

his Institutions w.1ll go out a great
light that will ultlmat.ely brighten the

whole earth, not only industrially and

commerctatly, but splrttually," If we'
do what Is right and honorable with

the coming American,

ItOYAL'.TIIL ItANQa
...rAll KI."•••"uol.

EJ:�mine Our complete lint". of stoves and ranc'
the h'lIh quality: compare our prices with other,
actual manufacturer. and save all middlemen's
and sizes for all kind. of fuel, Write now, So

Kalamazoo Stove Co••Manulac�.All KalalllO.COO awk Stov•• lI"d&"0" ar. JIll.
",AteAmak•• ba.tlno all<l ro""Uno .a.". .AI

all<l reMlI for tmmedlat•.... '4'1'Ie!.

1
get a big package of Loose, . ues Sodas-r-

'

the modem package crackers -crisp and

snappy-wholesome and fresh, and pac;Jeed
to stay so.

Don't even look at the box crackers,
made from no one knows what - and by
who knows who.

Of course, they're bulky, but when they
are bruised and broken and crumbled in

a paper sack and you stop' to think itwas

crackers you wanted, anyway, and not

crumbs, their bulk begins to shrink.

So-better say Loose -Wiles Sodas'-

1----..:;•.c::�!"5"'-� . the big 25c package, and get your

money'sworth ofreal crackera+crisp-r
clean-fresh-convenient.

Made by the Loose-Wiles modern

method of baking - from soft winter

wheat flour - wholesome -nutritious.

Fresh to the last in their Triple Pro

tection package.
Just say-a big package of Loose

Wiles Soda Crackers. Your dealer

hkes to sell them.

'The Raln.ford Sin.

FLORENOE SHA.W KELLOGG.

'''If you are a Ralnsford, henceforth
the sins of the RalnsfordB are dear to

me." It'was thus the story, ended,
that 'simple love' story the opening
words of which attracted my atten

tton as I turned over the pages of a

new magazine, and I read on, half

amused, half disgusted, until It closed.
It; was quite an ordtnary story of the

quick wooing of a beautiful young

girl whose ancestors were,wholly un

known to the lover. In answer to his
insistent pleading and his refusal to

take her "No" as final, she told him

that her mother was the only daughter
'of a family of noted outlaws, "very
beautiful but deficient in intellect." A

wandering artist, intoxicated by her

beauty, had taken her far away from
her �lld home and rough family, and
her early death had prevented a too

great regret of, the hasty step. But
the daughter of that union was too

honest to withhold the truth regard
ing her ancestry from her lover. '''I
am the daughter 'of that beautiful but
weak-minded girl-the granddaughter
of that terrible outlaw," she 'said.
Her lover, :instead of being repeli&l,
answered', "If you are a Raiiullford,
henceforth the sms of the Rain'lifoids
are dear to me," The rea�ers of 'the
story were left 'to believe 'that this
was very noble of him, stamping him
as an Ideal man and lover. But 'was :u
so? Would 'it be so fn real 'ufe? "We
meet just 'such cases 'a's this In 'real
life, else the story would not have been
worth remembering 'or 'commenting ,

upon, and this It was that ,kept 'me
thoughtful long after the stofy was
finished.

,.J ).Q9SE-WIL�S K�NSAS CI'I't

-I ..

CRACKER' It CANDY CO. U.S.A.
• "The Modern a.Ir.,."

W'ICH,ITA OIL, GAS

, "

'A QUESTION TO DEOIDE.

The Mat :rhlp'ulse -Is to' call hhn
the lover-:':noble, and to praise him for
the strength 'and unselfishness of 'his
love" but ita'ke time to think before

you decide: 'Look down through the
years and note 'the etrect of such an

cestry "upon the 'children that would
,be born of 'this union. if among them,
by the law of reversion that is so' of
ten seen expressed In famllUes
that strange 'atavism at which scien
tists marvel and can not fully 'explain
by which a child of refined and worth;

\ ' • :'. , _, � I

Patent Pending

Adapted to any heating stove 'or furnace; using
U&,ht crude oil for fuel; makes its own &,as at ,half

the, cost of coal. 'Clean I Steadyl Nonexplosive!
No coal to oarry in'; no ashea "0' carry out. We in

stall and 'guarantee this burner without cost to you,

We want district mana&,ers in every county in

the United StateB. Call and! Bee practical'demon
strations at our oMee'.

Wichita Oil Gas Burner' Co.,
103 N. MAIN, WICHITA, KANS.
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I arents rnay be coarle, impure, and gained in this wa" why is he not ..

�eePIY' unworthy, teJ,Jroduciu 'in its Wile and t�olllrht�1 in reg.rd to tlie

llerson the type of lIoms far remote an- huntan chtl'd� the child of the home,
cestor-if luch a chUd Ihould (lome to all he I� in regard to the chUd of the

thettl, all by the law ot heredtty mtght barnyard? No "Raini!lford Sin" would

easily be, then, w(luld the "Ratnstord be condoned or transmitted there. It

sin" be "dear" to the father? Could Is only with the child that we are care

he hold htmllelf IlUllt1esll tor makin. 1elll and unthinking, and yet, �e love

It pollsible that hts child should ha.e the ,chUd a thousand times, better than
this evil heritage?

, aU8ht else. We know its worth and
It might have beetl-na" It ,waB Importance to the home and to the

noble and good�
him not to hold world. There II no tather or mother

the daughter r�p. nslble for her par- at all worthy 01 the name who would
ents' sin and�o shut her out from not gJve his or her Ute for the chtld
an), good that might be hers. It was If n;!d be---more than that, he wilt

right to give her, as far as possible, gl",e long, long years of unremitting
an equal chance with others for "1lfe, toll and self-denial for It and not count
;Iberty, and the pursuit of happiness;" It too much. Then, why wlll he not
In short to take her at her true value give more 'thought and '*tser care that
as a woman, an individual, and as all may be the best tha� can be lil
much as could be to le� "the dead palt the beginning? Why does he not see

bury its dead." And yet-and here and ule the better .,ray In the home as

Is the tangle-with the, IItrange baf·' he does in the barn? He Will teach
fling internllngltng ot the thread. of his son the right way there, but .....m
life and destlny that 110 often meets' he lisp one word to him about the
and perplexes ull unttt W8 Icarc6 know right way'In human life? He wUt'tell Iwhat ts right and jUllt, it ts not rlaht -hlm 01 the peed that the animal sire

Ithat she should be put itl a war to should be atrong and good In every
transmtt the dark shades that mtn' way, but will he impresl his boy's mind

"
'

gled in her blood; not jUlJt that Ihe '«tth the need of being pure and true, _-------------------------------__
should bring children tntp the world , 'lltrong· and good In his physical, men-
so heavlly handicapped with Itlherltld tal, and m�rl\l.bei�g, ,and of ,chqoslng
evil, not knowing if the Itlherit(lit a mate of ttke kind? In,short;w11l he
good�that gift of GOd ttl whtch, each- makC! him teel the need, of thinking as

, child born into lite hall some part, be much about his own lncreaae as of tJl,e
It much or little-would be strong Increasil among bls 'stock? W11l the
unough to overtlotne it. 'I mother, though ihe be ever so careful
It is here the question groWS too to keep the Brown or White Leghorn

large for easy solving; thls,that makes or Piymouth Rock strain pure and
I he taking of the marriage vows al 'healthy; say aUght to her daughter
matter of such deep and sacred �.. about 'keeping herself pure and of mat
nortanee. If the husband and wife, Ing only.with purity andmanly worth?
alone were concerned, If they could Oh, the' strangeness of these thlngs1
think only of themselves as they Tell'me why! ,Tell':me why!, Though
stand at the altar, It would be dUrer· the Uttle ehlldren In our midst be the
ent. But chtldren are the legitimate richest, bollest of God's gifts to man,
fruit of marriage, desired and wei· one that Inspires our hearts with love
corned with joy by all true men and and fills us with all noble desires and
women, and they who choose their 11fe ambitions, yet there Is nothing about
uiates wlthout'thought of the children which we are sO careieS81Ul'd unthlnk·'

.::::::::=:::;.....�=:::�><:::::==��..;;;:::�::::::::�that are to be as the rellult of this ing-nothlng where we do so little to..,. ,

choice are Vel'Y eulpable, unworthy of make all as It should be. In the vast I It. 10llph'I :a.lt lohool. EquljlmeD' aalarpuaecL"fBlldonll4,b),IUle 'promlaea'tlballa...1 aDd pro/..the sacred names of tather and majority of cases the coming of the aloDai mea of uae aIt.J. PolI".a..eoared for lJ'II4al.. (]aWolae free. B,y oar piau 70a CID Uv. hp.'etnother. It ill this that ,forbids .

any chUd Is with no wise forethought or l ..perUIIIDI'1l0m . A. a. WRl'l'.tlOaB ....01.... wr• .J08BPIItlllO.
light thought or assumption of the

, provision; no planning alid selecting
"Ralnllford Sin." We say this one or' 'that Its heaven·glven right to be well
that one should not be held responsl· born be fulfilled, as Is the case with
hIe for the deeds of those gone before the humblel' chUdren of the barnyard.
him; that he, or she, should be judged, Oh, the pity of It: Oh, the shame
only by what he, is of himself, not by; that: .It; sho�14 be! Wlll we never

what his father or his grandfather, learn the better way? Never rise to
was. What Is past is past. The. the level of our high responslb1l1t1es,
"books may close over" and the In·, the understanding of our sacred prlv·
dlvldual, 'Ile left free to make his way, 'Ueges here?
in ute with others, with no shad�w '. Oh men and women think! think!
from the past darkening his pathway" think! and again think! think! think
and we mean what we say. We try of these things; put your thoughts
to I1ve up to It In all our Intercourse Into actions and let them bear fruit In
with him, but granting all this, It Is the Improved conditions of the lives of
still true. One should think much and,

your chlldl'en and your chlldren's
cteeply before assuming the weight of chlldren. Know you not ,that parent·
i! crime-laden ancestry, and once ac- hood Is a "partnership with GOd," and
cepted, everything possible should.be ,that the greatest love and wisdom
done to lessen Its effects upon future sbould be exercised by all who would,
generations, with the ,hope that In time "help God fashion an Immortal soul?",
it ma.y be overcome ,and too deeply The chUd 01 the barnyard may perish
burled for resurrection.

, with the day, but your chlld lives on
It Is surely never a thing to be, and on whlle eternity endures. and

"dear" to anyone, though It be, true, your' mark upon It-the Impress of
that "We rise by the things that are, ,'your thought and action-can never
IInder our feet." It Is better for us be effaced. It Is a fearful thing to be
a II If the shadow there be not too dark, ,careless here.

�r direful; better, InfinltelY,better, if "

Edward Bellamy told us, "Our powerhe foundation stones of our family, over the unborn Is that 'of God and ourlife be "hewed to the lI�e" squarely responslb1llty towards them ilke His

Rn: laid In truth and holiness. 'towards us." 'And he added, "As we '

ar be It from me to advocate any discharge our duty to them so may
�eellng of "I am holler than they," but 'He deal with us." How m�y of us
all ancestry of fair women and noble, darel honestly tf) pray thus? How
Juen Is Ii: "goodly heritage," one In WOUld' It fare with us Eihould 'we do so

'

which we may feel a just pride and ana 'be taken at our word?for Which we should be very grateful. , _ _,, , ,__ __

This should be our legacy to, our chll· ,: Highland Park College, De. Molnel,oren. When we give them less than' , Iowathis, we rob them of what Is' their :' . '

•

, ,

just right and should not hold our-," Last half of school y��r beings
selves blameless therefor. February 19, 1907. There are two full

quarter.s of twelve weeks each yet In
this school year: New classes wlll be
organized In all Preparatory, Normal
'and College work, 8ao In all depart

!l�en the ducks, turkeys, and hens In ments of Engineering, Pharmacy,hiS possession shall all be of good . Music, Orator-y, CommerCial, Short·
breed! and birth. He wlll select the pat:. I hand" Pen Art and Teleprapblc·
ents of each very carefully arid make, "Courses. Students can' enter at this
all the conditions of pre-natal Ufe as: ':tlme quite as well as at the beginning
Derfect as pOSSible, and wlll feel rlQhly , of: the school year. ' ,

repaid for all his thought and care Iii. :,' ,

. -�
-- -

I
'

"

'

the results that follow. He would�Dot ,�I '''A man C8J:l�t help evll thoughts from
think of doing less than this 'for t,bem, I "f::9Jlllng Into hi'" mind, but he can, pre·
but why does he stop here? Knowing, Ii vent them from fleveloplng Into a pur·
as he does, � the 'great 1)eneft�,:�,"be I'pose,".

" ','

•

:rs,

by

IUS.

'rO°

)se·

alel'

CARELESSNESS OF PWNTS.
The careful husbandman wlll see to

it that the calves, pigs, and coltS, yes,

PhIladelphia.

SimpsoD-Edd.Yato�e\ _

Sliver Greys,"
-Dress goods'which were worn

�y ,your grandmother, and ap-:
proved for their quality. Steadily'
improved for over 60 years. Some
designs have a new silk finish.

Ask yo",. ",,,1,,. /0,. Simp.o".
Eti"YII�'" SII",,. C,.,ye,

i Three gonoradoDs or SimpsoDI
have made SlmpsoD Prlots.

PRINTS. The Ecldrltone Mfg. Co. (Sole'Maken)

I.l'NCOLN BUSINESS CO,LLEGE
, 1,

TIUI ..ARMIIIR BOY of today II 'b. IUGe_fal bUilneu man ot tomorro..... A
bullD_ ClOne,••ducatlon II 'b.�ey 'OIUOO8... II obtalDed a' 'b. 'proper .obocil '1\
ClaD be eMllJ' and quickly�ulr8cL ",

'

OUR SCHOOL ba'!P'adnated bundred. otyoun, people durln,'tbe pal' tewy_and 'bey are In ,004 payln, PGlltlODI. We will belp you IU_do
Writ. for ca&alop." U'II tree.

Thirteenth 8nd:PiJS�., LINCOLN, NEBRASKA,
,_

.. . .

The Unlverslty of Kansas
••••

·

•••Lawrence, Kan � ••

......_.., ...._...............•.n.-""." ftIi... at .. ,......
,

Campu. of 170 acr.. • tblrteen lar•• bulldln.. wltb • U,OO,OOO Gymn••
•IDIIl In oou.... of .rection. Beven Bobool.': Gradu.te; Tbe College; Enart
a..rln.. (civil, electrl.l, mecbanlc", mlnln.., ob.mlcal): JI'lne Art., LaW.
Pb.rmacy .nd lIeclloln.. i

'

II'ACVLTY or .. GIVIII II'VLL TIIIID TO JlII'.TRVOI'ION.
Over 100 .mlnent IpeClall.ta lecture befo..e tbe Itudentl of lIedlolne .

•IIIVIaJIfTIIIIDK II1JlIfDRIDD AJiD .0: .T11DJIIlIfT. or 1
'

C.talope .n4 otber IDform.tlon may be ha4 by &44re"ln.

The Chancellor or Rerlstrar, Lawrence, Kansas

BooKK....ura
.RO.T....D
TIIIILlDGRAPR'I'
mnc ._n.,. _
PJIIlIfIlAll.....

70p._,S••'n...Oo/'.".
Tb. iJobool 'tbat .......,.. 'IPU ,.ou • good POllIUon In

c. w. PIDCKHAIII, Prul"••t.
H."••• K••••

a. R. RID"LL, .III....er.
'S.D... (lit,.. lIIo.

Th. Nationa,1 G,rain & EI.vator GO.
Receivers -and-8hlppe'r8�of ·Oraln.

'rbl. Oomp&JlY IIOODduoted on the cooper!ltlve plan by tbe Indilpt'ndent CooperatlveElevatorl. We are tbe terminal tor '''armerl.and lndependent Elevators .nd sollolt
your membenbJp .nd patronage.

ARE YOU POSTED
on tb. recent development In th'! Grain Tru.t iaveatllfatlon b)' tbe InterstateCommerce
Commlllllon' II' ,NOT., ASK V.. Wby don't. you farmers dght. the.Trust' We w111
belp you, If you will help youl'llelvea.

! "

DO YOU 'KNOW
tbat tbe PrfIII"ent of the Kan_a" Clty Btlar.d or Trade. admitted In bls testlmollY a� tbe
bearing of the 'Interotate Commerce CommlBslon that 'tbey had boyootted The Indepen-
denl "armere' Terminal Co,, '

The,National Gra'in &. 'Elevator_ 'Co..
Kansas City, 'Mo.

Ro�....._Tb. :m,tltor.of �•• p.p.r.

STAllARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL KIIII ',IN! and ('n ..... MAn.o. The.... I. DO
ReIDed,. •• '.0 Market al Good ... a, Oboap.

It DOt ODly Irma all lice oa cattle lad hillis, bat III aill. lad oae IPpllcatlOD dol'll the work, DoetI Jiot
InJure ball' or IIkla. Caa be ueed la Valli or wltll bruah. Aleo kllllll"" or mltl'll oa ObICkeal;1 Put upla
DeW 6J.tIaIlOD barrell IDd IIOld for 16 per blrrel. I hIve Ulled Dearly all dips oa lhp market aDd J lilY to
)'ou, from uperleace, this ollis betwr Ind 1D0re elNGtlve IhlD lOY of them. Wby PlY Il50 per blnelWilD you CID get I hettpr Irtlcle for 16' 1.11110 aell III,IVY PUN Crude 011 ... It comee from tbe well
tballl llOOd lubrlcatlag 011, 12 p1loas for ".1510; aD exoelleat 11:...... to keep plow..haretl aDd cultlvltlng.Illov'" fro�, ruetllllr. Try tbeae 0111 aDd 70U,� alwaJ'II uIII,tllem. W.bea orderlag, ltate plainly w.beth.
Ir 70a WIIlt tbe� 011 or the Pure CrUde. 8IDd ftJQIltaaoe with Order. O. A. STANNARD,..........KiuI•• , 8...,. 81... ........

"

PI_ meDtioa X...... Fll'JIlel'.
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Yo... W.mea'. OItrl.d_ A._I.doa.

, A.Dy Yo�Wo_ wbo Ie plalmlq to come to

Topeka wtU IIDd peouUar I14VaD� at the roo�

of lbe Voune Women'l ObrItJtlaD AIIIoOIatlon, ..
JacklOn Street. Betlt roo�, na4lD& room 'aDd
lunob room are at tbe dllpoeai of all women at aDY
time. Ii.. boardlDg houae directory Ie kept at tbe
roo�, aDd allo aD employment bureau, frea of
obarKe. On eacb Sunday aft8l'llcon, at t:1G; a IIOIpel
meetlna beld to whlob all women are Invited.

The lint week of October II tbe time Bet for tbe

opentll1r of tbe Club work. aDd tbe oIaIIIetI In Bible

Btu4:r. In lIIDgllsb. ParilameDtal'f lAw. Bewtne.
Water Color aDd Travel. The Gymnulum allO

OpeDI tben. with oIaal!8 In Pb:ralcal TralDIDg under

a compete1lt Instructor. The prIDte4 a"ounoe

menll wtU bemailed on application to 'be General

Beoretary. A cordial Invitation II extended to out.
of·town women•. especially to make use of lbe
rooml.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

.
'

A Food'
to Work On

Work' WOlkll Work III

Lots of energy is needed to keep up 'he pace. I."
the struggle, the man with the strong body and clear

. brain wins out every time•.

The man. .of to-day 'ueeds something more than
mere food'; he needs a food that makes energy-a food
to Il7Qrk on..

. ,

Although sOdle people may not realize it, yet it is
: a fact, proved' and esta�lished beyond doubt" that soda
crackers-and this means Uneeda ,Biscuit-arc

.

richer In muscle and fat-making elements and have a

.much 'higher P�l'. cent, of tissue-buncp.ng properties
than any other article. of fogd made from flour. ':

Spare a Few.
If ot dollars you have many.
Spare a tew

To the chap who hasn't any.
It wlll do

.More to brighten all your day
Than the coin you laid away.
Kindly actions always pay-
Sllare a tew.

If the sunbeams find you out.
Spare a tew

To the man with gloom about-
You'll not rue,

For the gladness that we know
Out to other folks shoul'oi go.
Sunbeams smile tor all; and so,

Spare a tew.
-A. J. Waterhouse, In Sunset Magazlne.

Lincoln'. Self·Control. That thiS is beCOming kn�wn mor� andmote evecy
day ,is attested by. the sale of nearly 400,000,000 pack
age� of Uneeda .I_cult, the .finest soda cracker
ever baked. � 'energy-giving food of 'surpassing
value-sold in a package which briDgs it to you with
all the originalr'flavor and nutriment perfectly pre-'
served, Truiy ,iii fOod to ltIorlt 011. '

The keynote of the President's youne
life had been persevering IndUstry.
That of his mature years was self·

control and generous forgiveness. And

surely his remark on the night of his
second election for PreSident, that he
did not think resentment "paid," and

that no man had time to spend half

his life In quarrels, was well borne out

by the fruit of his actions. It was this

spirit alone which made possible much

that he was able to accomplish. His,.
rule .of conduct toward all men Is'

summed up In a letter of reprimand
that It became his duty, while he wall,

President, to send to one young ·of�
ficer accused of quarreling with an

other. It deserves to be written In
letters of gold on the walls of every
school' and college throUghout the
land:
"The advice of a father to his son,

'beware of entrance to a quarrel, but, y
"

'

being In, bear it that the opposed maf secretary many blunt speeches. "Stan- was powerless to avert It, and the

beware of thee," Is good, but not the ton says I am a foo).?" he Is reported' wrestl1ng match took place. Jack

best. Quarrel not at all. No man re- to have asked a busybody who came' Armstrong soon found· that he had

solved to make the most of himself fieet.footed to tell him of the secre-' tackled a man as strong and skillful

can spare time for personal contention. 'tary's hasty comment on; an order of as himSelf; and his friends seeing him

Still less can he afford to take all the little moment. "Stanton says I am a likely to get the' worst of it, swarmed

consequences, Including the vitiating _'rool? Well"-wlth a whimsical glance to his assistance, almost succeeding, by
of his temper and the loss of self-con- at bis informant-"then I suppose I tripping and kicking, in getting Lin

trol. Yield larger things to which you must be. Stanton Is nearly always ooln down. At the'unfairness of this

can show no more than equal right, right." Knowing that Stanton was Llncoln"became suddenly and rurtous-:

and yield lesser ones though clearly "nearly always right," it made little ly angry, put forth his entire strength,

your own. Better give your path to 8. difference to his chief what he might lifted the pride of Clary's Grove In his

dog than be bitten by him In contest- . say In the heat of momentary annoy-
. arms l�ke a chlld, and holding him

Ing for the right. Even killing the dog ance.-St.· Nicholas. high In ·the air, almost· choked the life

would not cure the bite." out of him. It seemed for a moment

It was this willingness of his to give Lincoln the Athlete. as though a general fight must follow;

up the "lesser things," and even the Young Lincoln's bodily vigor stood but even while Lincoln's flerce rage

things to which he could claim an him in good stead in many: ways. In compelled their respect, his quickly re

equal right, which kept peace In the frontier life strength and athletic' turning selt-control won their admira·'

cabinet, made up of men of strong sk1ll served as well for popular amuse- -tton, and the crtsts was sll:.fely passe(\,
w1lls and confttcting natures. Their ment as for prosaic toll, and at times, Instead' of becoming: enemies and

devotion to the Union, great as It was, Indeed, they were needed for personal leaders 'In a neighborhood feud, as

would not have snmced In such a defense. Every community had Its might liave been expected,' the two'

strangely assorted omcial famlly, but 'champion wrestler, a man of consider. grew to be warm friends, the affection

his unfaiUng kindness and good sense 'able local importance,. in whose sue. thus str.angely begun lasting through

led him to overlook many things that cess the neighbors took it "becoming . life. They,proved useful to each other

another man might have regarded as interest. There was not far from New In various.ways, . and years' afterward
delfberate insults, while his great tact Salem, a settlement called Clary's Lincoln made <ample amends for his

and knowledge of human nature en-: Grove, where Jived a set of restless, -rough treatment :of the other's throat

abled him to bring out the best in
.

rollicking young backwoodsmen with by saving the neck of Jack Armstrong's

people about him, and at times to turn a strong liking for frontier athletics son from the halter in a, memorable

their very weaknesses into sources of and rough, practical jokes. Jack Arm. trial for murder. The Clary's Grove

strength. It made it possible for hlni:, strong was the leader of these, and "boys" voted Lincoln "the cleverest

to keep the regard of everyone of until Lincoln's arrival had been the boy that' had ever broke Into the settle-
'

them. Before he had been in omce a
\

champion wrestler of both Clary's ment," and thereafter took as much
month It had transformed Secretary - Grove and New Salem. He and his pride in his peaceableness and book

Seward from his rival Into his lasting Mends had not the sllghtest personal learning as, they did In the rougher' and
friend. It made a warm friend out of grudge against Lincoln; but hearing

more questionable accomplishments.
the blunt, positive, hot·tempered Ed'wln" the neighborhood talk about the new.

of their discomfited leader.-Helen

M. Stanton. who became Secretary of comer, and especially Offut's extra. NlcolaY,..ln St. Nicholas.

War In place of Mr. Cameron. He «vagant praise of his clerk, who, accord·
was a man of strong wlll .and great '; Ing to Offut's statement, knew more

endurance, and gave his department a than anyone else In ths United States,
record for hard and effective work that ·and could beat the whole country at
It would be dlmcult to equal. Many running, jumping, or "wrastllng," they
stories are told of the dlsrepect he ·,·decided that the time had come to as·

showed the President and the cross :- sert themselves, and strove to bring
purposes at which they labQred. T.�_", about a trial of strength-between Arm.

truth Is that they understood eakth strong and Lincoln. Lincoln, who dis.
other perfectly on all ImpOMant mat· approvec1 of all this "woollng and pull·
ters and worked together through ing," as he called It, and had no desire
three busy, trying years with ever

.

in· to cOme to. blows with his neighbors,
creasing affection and regard. The put off the encounter as long as possl·'
President's kindly humor forgave hie hIe. At length even his good temper .

Whoever' you are=whatever you are=wherever

you work-U�eeda' Biscuit.

FREEl
My Booll

About Curing
DEA'FNESS
'A N D ,EYE DISEASES

AT' HOMEI have pub
llshed a new
128 PIIIfG book
whloh tell. Of"lIIIiliiiiiiiii��:::�a method by
whloh people
who are will
Inl' to devote
Ilfteolnmlnutel
of their time
each day for a
month or two.
lollowlnlr IIl7
Instruotlons.
can cure them
selves without;
leavlnlr home
or vlsltlnc a
d-:.otor. of
Deafne!l8.Head
Nolaes. Oa
tarrh of the
J:ij'ose, Throat
and Head: Cali-
araots of the .•

eses, Granulated Bds, So� eyes. PterY"
II'lums. Films. Wild Halrs, . Eye Strains or

any weakness or disease o('the eye. ear. no;e
or throat. This book Irlves the causes sod
symptom. of each disease. It tells you Dol
only how to cure these diseases, but how to

prevent bllndness and deafness.
IWUlt to place _e of thete book. III eve'"

home fa the Unltod Ste..t... Write me a

letter or a postal card and tell me your
disease and you wlll receive tbl. II'rand book
and my opinion free of oharp. and learll
how people from every state In the United
States are restorinlr tbelr slll'ht and heariDi

, at home by this new method. '

I want no money for this nelther does II
place you under any oblhratlons to me what·
ever. I 8impl:y desire to show and prove to

• you
how easy It ls to Il'5t perfect sight aod

hearinlr b:r IIl7 method. Write tome todaY·

I �dresl DR.W. O. COFFW;:E
L'S7Z Ceatur7111da"', Do. MoIDOi, 10_

Anecdote of Lincoln.

Abraham Lincoln, before he moved
to Springfield, was postmaster In a

small Western town. The omce was

poor, anl! Lincoln wa's poorer than the
omce. It was known·that he was very
hard up;' and It·was" also known that
the Washington agent was In town,
to collect. the little sum due t}j.e Gen·
eral Post·office. A frlen!!, tHinking
Lincoln might be embarra�sed, came
down to the omce to loan blm the sum

Ileeessary to meet the d�muid. ·LIn·

We Will Pay Men,' $85. Per Mon�
to Cl'lLveL oolleot names, advertlile and give .vrtI
_])1.. ll:xpen'.lI4vance4. Write today. 11.0•
.lderOO_III_F.OIII....... _.....

.'I"IIII�
.

H....u .ro 8p.ollloOPbUaJ::�, , , Xoen,BUudD_P':...t
....... .,.., ....... 00., Iowaa., (11.,_"......



In thanked him, and said he did not

ed any loan. WhIle ·the two, were'
king, the gentleman came In. The

.

due was less than $100. Lincoln
nt to his desk and· took out an old
eking and turned the coin on the
Ie. It was counted out and
t the demand exactly. Well It

ght, for it was not only the exact

ount due, but the Identical money
elf that Loncoln had taken in: old-'
hioned .rix-dollars, plstareens, slx
ceS, old-fasHioned cents, and all
re there. 'J never use D;loney that
ongs to other people." said Lincoln.
d that resolution did much toward
king him President of �e UDlted
tes.

lub Dep_rtDleDt.

IOERS '011' TI;IEfSTATBIJrBDBaATI01'(
OF 'WOMEN'S. CLUBs.

Idenl )(n. KIlT BeIIn1Ue Bro,.... IIaIIDa
Preoldmt Kn. L. H. WIeIIUd. lola
secret&r7 Kn. N. I.lIoDowtL.-nna
seoretary Kn. W. D. A&kIDeoD PanoD.
surer lln. H. B. A.lber, r-renoe
nor lIn. Graoe L. Snyder,OIlwk..ClV

Ou o U•.

eelslor Club, PotwlD, KaD , (1Il0l).
omen'. LIterary Club, Oebome, Oebome Coon·

���n'. Club, Logan, PblUlpe Couav (1101).
mesne SClmce Club, OIige, Quire CoDDty
)ieo' Social SooIeS7 No.1, KIDD_poU.,cIOUawa
W���b, HllblaDd Par� Sba"D" Counv
iU8 (J)ul!,_PbIWpeburlr, PblWpeUoont:J' (1801).
eraleur .\Jlub, Ford, FOrdCoon" (1lI0II).
Valley WomB'. Club, lola. AIlea CoUDV

).
t Side lI'ol'8lU'y Club, Topelta. Sbtawu.. Couu·
ute 8 (1901).
i'lnlght Ulub. Grant Townlblp. Bello Coun"
� .

grl!8llveSocleS7. BoM1Ia. BuU.. Coonty (1901)
nl Hour C1ab.Walteru.. Town.blp. DoDl

unl.}' (1_)
e Lad.}" .I!....mer·. ,In.Utua, IlaryIvlUe. IIar-
County (1801). .

'men'. Coontry Club. ....ntbony. Harper
Ward80n Bmbroldery Club, Ila4l11ou, GreeD

;I��n�,:,:�. Club. Cawker ClV, HltobeU
I.}' (1903).
mos (J)ub. RUllen, KaD....

� SunOower Club, Perr:v,[lderlOD Counv
l.
Idean (J)ub. SterUn... Rloe Coonty (It1Ot).ell ReadlDI Club. UIag. County.
Mutual Helpe... M&4llOu. KanIU (leal).
I Side Study ()Iub. Delpb.,. (1Il0l).
j,lIe SClenoe Club. Berr:vton. BbaWU!le .Coun-

Iual ImprovemNlt Club,V-mIon. KarabaU
Iy (1903).
traU" Rea4lal ClroIe, Nemaba Coon".I commuulcatlons for tbe Club DeDUtment
d be directed to Kllil Rutb OowsID, B41tor
JJepartllJ.�U1..1 .

Clio Club of Columbul,
e of the most pleasant afternoons
year of splendid meetings was

yed Monday by the Clio ladles,
he home of their preSident, Mrs.·
Hamilton.
e roll-call this year Is a very Im- .

nt feature of each program.
nday afternoon. magazine cover
S was the subject, and each

ber had a beautiful specimen.
ernlng most of them there was an
estlng story, a' weird allegory, or
nterestlng Incident, which made
ry pleasing ensemble. Papers on
rt. Stewart and Benjamin Nest,
the illustrations which always
pany this work, were given by
Smith Baldwin and Mrs. C. E.
ett, This was followed by the
ra of the s.fternoon. three-minute
upon "Women Who Acllleve,"
member taking part In her turn.
e response by Mrs. Hoover Is
as follows:

ST TO THE WOKEN WHO ACHIEVE.

sweetest lives are those to dutyd- .

e deeds both great, and small
Oose knit strands of an unbroken
ead
e love ennobles all.
World sounds no trumpets, rings.
bells;
ook of life the shining record

ELIZABETH BROWNING.
re's to the mothers who In the
nt. conditions of society succeed
nng their daughters to woman
healthful, pure, refined, and
t, their boys to honest. honor-
capable manhood; to the women
haVing no Uttl� ones of theirtake Into their home the waifsphans. the unfortunate and with:
e I

'

had of natural al!ectlon, per-

t
e same dlfflcult task; to those,
raveling Ufe's road alone lendtime and ablllty to the betterof aoclal conditions, that their

THE KANSAS' FARMER
Sisters' tasks may be the easier; to
those dear souls too who endeavor and
fail, through the laws of heredity or

"from Improper environment, no less
worthy are they than their more fort
unate sisters; to those who teach the
young and those other brave souls
who go aut to clvlUze the heathen.
to teach' all' nations; to those,who
spend their hours In weary vigil.
snatching from the' jaws of death our

Ioved ones; and :who fight disease In
all ,it forms and terrors In their own
bodies or for others; to those who
saothe the sorrows, dry the falUng
tear, and cheer, encourage, and ennoble
tlietl� fellow man and women; to those
who'wear bravely the badge of widow·
hood. who -fight In the commercial
w.�rld, and who are the support and
eatthly stay. of the weaker ones under
their charge; to those who fight the
foes of the household dirt, disorder•. ,

nn.d- wearlnesa, who cook wisely. sew' .

nE1'tly, and entertain l>leaslngly-to;
one and all of that great- band of we-'
men who, unheralded and unknown,
In '. the simpler walks of· life, quIetly
and uncomplainingly meat the wlden-;
Ing demands upon their nature, made
by husband, home, children. church
and society, and to those tllustrlous
ones who endure the martyrdom of .

fame. (for who may have fame save

by the cross of ealumny L; .to all of

rorthy womanhood In this vast world
to-day, we fill to the brim the cUP.;
and drll)Jt with hearts full of joy and
with pride In the women who achieve."

'!tIT Grandpa;
I.love to hear my gradpa tell
About the time when he

Was .,just a little barefoot boy
About as big as me.

And h;)� he walked through dark green
woods

Beside a shady pool.
And st.QPped to catch .a fish or two.
-w:hlilh made him late for school.

And when the malJter's back was turned.
How. silently he took

The rawhide down from where ft hung
An.! j,hrew It In the brook,

An.! when at night the wolves would
howl.

He grew all cold with fright,
And yet he had to go to bed
Without a bit of light.

I don't' believe that I'd been scared.
Because I'm built to fight;

Butl just the same. I'm awful glad
Tnat we've got 'lectrlc light.

-Marie Louise Ward In' the Detroit
Free Press.

The Little Boy Lincoln •.
Few boys and girls know what It Is

to be PQor, as poor as this little boy.
or to lead as hard and sad a life. His
clothes 'were thin and poor. his shoes.
when h� had any; were often full of
holes; he did not always have as

much as he would like to eat, and in
the long hard winters' .he was often
very cold. It was not an easy life
and It was full of hard work. for
people I� this rough place could not
read and there were no schools; but
when he was stlll a' boy, his folks
moved to' Indiana and though there
was more work to be done, life was

not so sad; for he and his sister Nancy
now had Ii. playmate, their cousin,
Dennl.S Hanks, who ,was full of Ufe
and fun. "Abe." ail folks called him.
was but eight years old when his par
ents went. out Into the West to live.
but he wlls so strong that he oouI.d

. helll chOP';down the trees of which "the
new home was made; then. too, he
learned how to shoot the game and
w.ild fowl In the big woods, and could
bring good things Into the house to
eat. But a dark time came into his
life soon, :for the kind, good mother
took sick .and died.
His father hired him out for all

sorts of v/ol-k; no work was too hard
for this Mg, strong boy; but, with all
this work'. he kept at his books too.
Late at night, whll€ all the rest slept.
he would study his books; anli as

books were few he read them many
times over. One of the books he loved
t.he most. was the "Life of Washing
ton."

. "If the devil comes and. stars with
you. It Is because you' make him at
home and 'treat "bim well and are kln"
to him."

TI1'�EE EPOCHS IN
, "f!. . '"

A WO-MAN'S LifE
-.

MRS, ELVA SARBER ·EDWARDs.:.' "'�RS;'''��I; WALrERS•

••
'

I_, 1'f 'If "
• '1

There are three critical stages'in' (,; .. r)l:l:tb>;.�;;,�:'sce;� be:�d��h_.woman's life which leave their mark'. isYab� to all exPec�t mother:a,p,ound!n her career. The tlrst 01 these ,,�ges. M El Baiper Edward& ofIS womanhood, or the change from a .' .
n, va.. .

writes.care free girl'to'budding womanhood,
. cathla�et. WaSh., •

The second. is motherhood, anctthe D4I&rHri. Pinkham:-
,

,

third is Change of "4ife. ,'I • �. . • :. 'l'I,�t to' tell ;rou bow L� E. Pink-
Perils surround each of these'stages �I Vegetable' CoCund carried me

f h mis th t
.

'

tiki'ouglMlie critical ad of the Change ofand most 0 t e.
. ery a co�e8 rute Without any ble ·whatever. alsoto women through ill health dates !1U,"red me of a very Bevere'female weakn_.from one or another of these Im- I cannOt'BaY enoughin,praise''of what yourportant crises. medicine hBa· done for me," '.

Women should remember�atLydla • '-What Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableB. Pinkham'•.Veptable Compc;ua.. e6mpound did for Mrs. Walters andmade from natIve roots and herbs has Mrs, Kdwards it will do for other wo-.

carried thousands of young girls over Dien in their condition. Every sufthe critical period of l?ut>t:rty. has
... ,:�ring woman in the United States

prepared mothers for chIldbirth, and Is"asked to accept the; following in
in later years carried, them safeJy vitation, It is free. will bring youthrough the change of hie more sue- health and may save your lifecessfully than any other remedy in '...... , 1 W·the world. Thousands of testimonials ITlr� �Dkbam s In,ltat on to omco.
from grateful persons. two of which "Wo�en su:ffering :from·any form of
are here published, substantiate this feW.le weakness are invited to
fact beyond contradiction, pr.qmptly communicate with Mrs.

Mrs. George Wa.lters of Woodlawn, Pin�h�m, at Lynn, Mass. From the
Ill. writes!

.

symptoms given. the trouble may be
Dear.. Mrs. Pinkham:- located and the quickest and surest
"I feel I��t::ty to tell YG!i of the good . nt._·of recovery advised. Out of her

Lydia E. m'l Vegetable Compound v4.Bt volume of experience in treatinghas dppe me in pre�ng for ohlldblrth. female llls Mrs. Pinkham proba�lAfter�lfering and 'losing my children a
h

.

th kn 1 d th tfriend advised me to try your valuable me- . as e very ow e ge a

dicine. and the result was that I had 'Very help your case. Her advice is free
little inconvenience, .a. quick recovery and and helpful.

During its long record of,more _than thirty years its long list of
actual cures, entitles Lydia E. Pinkh8.m"'ls Vegetable Compound to
the respect and confidence of everyJ'lfair.Dlinded person. .

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vee:etablc Co�pouad !'lakes SickWomenWell•..

$31,500,000.00 at ·Rlsks '30,000 Members

The Farmer's�Allian�.Olnsurance:Company
.

- of�McPher-9n, Kansu
.

.

':.

W. turnlab Inlur_c. at C9lt; 1� l'..... of luoc...tul ·bu.IDe... Wb7car� 701lr Inlur_c. With otli.1'I whiil"70U can ••t It ID .tbll company atmuob I... coat. Write for fUll partt�.u�rl of our plan. .

c. F. Minrenbeck, Sec., ·McPherson,· Kansas

Jas .. C. Smith & Co.H·ides Furs
Topeka� Kans., St. Joseph;' Mo.,
Wichita, ,l(ans •• Grand Island, Neb.

Ship your Hides and Furs to
us, either '0£ above places and
get more than yo'll expected for
them.

SAM JONES'
LIFE AND SAYIN'CS

BY HISWIFE,
AGEUJnS WA1TIIIED Agents are coining Blaney •. Send 600 for Canvassing111, 111 Ou t11 t and Con tract for territory.Big Book, 7xlO, Price 82.150 A N J8nk'ln·� & Scott ATLANTAClrculara Free. •• '\to; I GA.

Well Drills and Driller,' Supan•
TIl, ........emark... K'bafllCllll�IIIr

THATCIIER I .ONII, lUll..,.., 8IIIM... ,

WHte for cfrralan aDd prieM.
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A World'. Record Cow.

Prof. A. L. Haecker, of the dairy

husbandry department of the Nebras

ka Experiment Station, kindly fur

nishes us a record and photograph of

the 3-year·old Holstein cow, Katy

Gerben, owned by that station. This

is a complete record for 366 days

THE

Katy was born December 7, 1902 and

dropped her first calf December 20

. 1904. She produced in ten months

10,967.6 pounds milk and 396.46 pounds
butter. She freshened again January

13, 1906 and produced in 366 days 18,-
673.4 pounds milk and 723.86 pounds
'butter. She gained during the year

128 pounds, while Karen II gained
147 pounds in Uve weight. They both

finished ·thelr records in calf two and

one-half 'months and are still giving
from 30 to 40 pounds of mllk per day.

Katy Is now four years two months

old and she has to her credit one 2-

Katy .Gerben.

with a summary for both Katy Gerben .

and her mother Karen 2d. From this

condensed record it wlll be seen that

Katy Gerben has not only excelled 'her
mother as a butter-producer; but now

holds the world's record for 3·year..

old cows in butter-production, all

breeds considered.

year-old heifer which has been fresh
three

.

months and is producing 10

uotmds butter per week. She has an

other heifer 1-year-old and wlll freshen

again in August 1907. Katy has pro

duced in two years 29,541.0 pounds of
milk and 1,119.30 pounds estimated

butter.

TABLII SHOWING CONDIIINSBID RIIICORD OF THill TWO HOLSTEIN cows, KAREN II AND KATY

GlIIJUIIIIN.

Pounds Av. Butter- Butler COst. Net.

Cow. Day •. milk. test. fat. estimated Value. feed. profit
Karen II••...•..•..• 365 17,810.9 3.39 601,:117 702.18 $175.57 $611.:'.6 $107.31

Katy Gerben.......• 365 18,673.4 3.34 620.44 723.85 180.96 71.43 109.63

Dltrerence. 762.5 0'06 118.57 .21.67 5.39 3.17 2.22

It will be noticed from the table
that the young cow, Katy Gerben, ex
celled' her mother, Karen II in both

milk and butter, making a new yearly
record for mtlk-productlon of any cow

of any breed classed as 3·year-olds,
and in butter-production for cows of

her breed and age.
I

Karen II has in the past five years

produced 56,300.2 pounds milk and

'2;249:81 pounds estimated butter. She

has had five calves, two heifers and

three bulls. Though Karen II is a

grand cow, her calves are stlll better,
and Katy Gerben is .a type close to

perfection.

If you .d�n't know that S�ar
ples Dairy Tubular Cream
Separators aredifferent, take
no chancesuntil you find out,
"Bucket bowl" agents de-'

pend oncatching the fellows
who don't know. Don't let
them take the difference out
of :'lour pocket. One differ-'
ence is in the bowl.

Shake The Inside. Out I
Before you buy a separator
shake the insides out of ilie
bowl. Itwill show you how
heavy, complicated, hard to

wash, easy to injure, quick
to ru t "b k t b I"

Bowl. Simple,
S. uc e OW s are as light, durable.

AB�':,':::OD rO�I.C:! compared to Dairy Tubular ealY to wash;
.

."

BeavJ', hard to bowls. SharplesDairyTubularsaredifferent.
w..h, euy to l'UIIt. Nothing inside Dairy Tubular bowls but a

small dividing wall of. triple tinned -pressed steel-no bigger
than a napkin ring-good for a lifetime. Yet Tubulars have
twice the skimming force of any other separator-skim at least
twice as clean.

You have common sense-want to save your wife work
want to save yourself repairs and cream-so why not learn
about this now? Our free catalog N-165 shows many other ex
clusive Tubular advantages of great importance to you. Also.
ask for free book, "Business Dairying," covering everything
from calves to butter.

THE SHARPLES··SEPARATOR CO.,
'ZanDtO, Canada Wa.t Cha'tar, Pa.

.

Clhlo"lJO.m.

WHO IS RIGHT

ABOUT THE BEST·

CREAM SEPARATORP'
Every cream sepera.tor manufacturer, old and new alike.

claims that his seperator Ie better than any other. WHO IS

RIGH'.r? Who can honestly make such a claim? We will leave

the answer to you but wish to submit a tew tacts for your con

sideratton. The DE LAVAL machine was the original separator
and It has been manutactured for twentv-alght years, twice as

long as any other machine. The world's best Inventors and

mechanics have been constantly working and trying to better

It and thousands ot dollars have been spent anuually In this

etrort. The DE LAVAL has for many years been thoroughly
tested. tried and used In every clvl11zed country In the world

and under every conceivable condition. Over 800,000 have been

sold to dnte. several times all other makes combined. From

these tests and exprlences the DE LAVAL experts have learned

what a cream separator must be to be called BEST'. .The DE

LAVAL machine of today represents this knowledge. Every
featurs of Its construction Is the reautt of years of study
and practical experience and the expenditure of vast sums of

money. Nothing has been left undone that would help to

make and keep the DE LAVAL the BEST of all separators. No

separator' built today contains any feature whatever. not used

In the D-E I,AVAL. which has not at some time or .other been

tried out by the DE LAVAL experts and cast aside for some

thing better In tl\e present DE LAVAl, construction. Consider

these facts well, consult every experienced separator user you

can. learn all that Is possible about cream separators and

then tell us "WIHO you think Ie RIGHT. Meanwhile send tor a

DE LAVAL catalog of separator tacts and reasons, to be had

for the ask�ng.

v
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THE DE. LAVAL SEPARATOR 011.
Randolph. 0aDal 8111.,

OHIOA90.
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The above table is based in values

by the following prices: Butter 2:5'
cents per pound, milk solld not fat at
3 cents per pound.
To find net profit t.he food value Is

as follows: Alfalfa hay $7.00 per ton:

corn silage $1.75 per ton; pasture $UIO.
per month; bran $18.00 per ton; corn

$18.00 pel' ton; oats $14.00 per ton,

rerc

helt
cat!

The Kansas Stat

.·Ag.ricu·ltural
'College

O FFERB eouraea In Agriculture. Do
. ·meatlo Sclenoe, General Belen

Mechanloal En�neerln.-, Eleotrlcal II

glneerlng, Arohlteoture, and Veterln

Bolenoe. Alao ahort oouraea In A&'l'IO
tun, Dairying, and Domntlo Solen
Admlaalon dlreot from the OOUD

aOhoola. A preparatory department
malntalne\1 'for peraona over .I.-htet
Neeeisary expenae. low. Catalo

tree. AddrnB

" PRES E. R. NICHOLS,
BOX SO,

lO'P
PRIC·ES· ...

Quick]
Returns
If you want your sntpmenta to brlng'you good

returns-money-maklng returns returns til.!
will give you satlsfactlon In every ·way. with [ull

weights al)d faIr selections, good prIces and D�
delays, you wll' send yuur goods to us. BIGGS

..

KOCH, 1405 St. Louis Ave. Kaneas ("lty. Mo.

---_._--,
5 FR EE ����t:J,�iN
'CAl:' FORN IA
Jntensely Interesting. All about til'

enormous protlts. 170 per acre on sUIi"r
beets. flfiO on grapes;lloo on alfalfa. Da!!')"
Ing and stock raIsing are extremely protll.
able. GraIn and vegetable products pay,SO
to ,200. Booklets give facts and flgur""
that are Indisputable evidence of the v",t·

superiority of California farms. 20 acres
wlll pay more than a 160 acre Eastern fartil
Get the absolute, vital facts and Hgure 0'"

how to secure an Independent Income lIud
dellgbtful bome In tbls land of plenty IIII�
comfort. at small cost. WrIte today.

California Farmland C,mpany,
69 GROSSE BLDO. Los ANOELES, c,J··

and all-meal $30.00 per ton.
. total 'cost at these figures to feetll
cow Katy Gerben was $71.4.3.
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Sale Pavilion" New Fair Grounds, 4, blocks from _"o.· Pacific depot.
, ,

81XTY REal8TERED PERCHERON 8TALLION8 AND, MARES.
On February 19, J. W.• J. C. Robison. Towanda. Kan.... will len .Ixty resl.tered percheron Btallions an,d iMl,l!e.. Thirty of each. Amona

this number will., be Included their 1906 show herd and several others of equal merit. We are Informed, by thEl Robln.one that thl. I. the be.t
lot ever offered from their herd' which numbers more than two hundred head. Several of the mare. In, the sale are bred to Casino. who Wall First Prise '

winner at, St. Louis and, several colts sired by him will be Included In the sale.
.

60 REalSTERED 8HORT"0�N COW8, HEIFERS AND BULL8.
On February 211 there wlil be sold ftft,. extra good recl.tered Shorthorn cattle trom the herd of J. F. Btodder Bllrden. Kansas. w�th a fAW

tops from the heros of S. C. Hanna. Howard. Kansas and Marshall Bros.• Atlallta. Kansall. Among this lot al'e quite a.' number of show anlmall al.o
some' extra good bree'dlng cows. '

FIFTY REGI8TERED HEREFORD8.
On February 21. ftfty registered Hereford from the herd. of Jas. AtkhlS. !II Dorado, Kansal, August Johnson. Clearwater, Kansas, J. F. Bmlth,

Florence, Kansas, A. E. Metsker. Lone Star. Kansas and D. Fox &: Bon, Atlanta. Kansas. These herds are all' well known among the ,breeder. an\1l1eed
no Introduction to the pUblic.' ,

FIFTY REGI8TERED POLAND-CHIWA BROOD 80W8 AND BOAR8.
On February 22, Mr. J. C; Lorrlmor, of Derby. Kansas. and' other. will sell .Ixty Poland-China Hog.. The.e .ales at Wichita have each year of

fered the breeders the best chance of the rear to buy new blood and also ihe best for the new beA'lnner to get fouudatlon stock.
,

The Railroads have granted a reduced rate for these sales from any point In Kansas. Oklahoma. or Indian Territory. The sales this year will be
held In the new heated sale pavlllon at the new Fall' Grounds. Send' for catalogue to-day mention InA' this paper.' Write .to any of 'the consignors for.
catalogue of days sales wanted or write tq the sale,manager

J. C. ROBISOI, TOWAIDA, IANSAS
. .•.•.• I

•
• •
•

AUCTIONEERS: R. L. Harriman. L., R� Brady. oIaa. W. Sparks. ,W. M."Arnold., �LERK: S. O.l)ay.

-
-

Sale 01
Hogs

Breeders
Duroc�Jersey·

.30 Bred Sows, and Gilts 30

Nebraska, Thursday,
�

February 14,
, , J

1907

Billy K. 20373; Tom Davis
42009; Medoc 28939.

Tom DaVis 42009 winner of second In class at Iowa and first In cia•• at

Nebraska State Fair 1906.

This offering is the best ever coming (rom the Golden Rod
Herd. Only those sows of superior and individual merit will be

consigned to this sale. Among these are Rosebud Lady 72130, a
tried brood sow and six of her prize-winning daughters and three
senior yearlings,. by BllIy K. that won 1st and 3d in

class, 1st in get of sire and produce of sow, and are now safe
in pig to Tom Davis, Nebraska's 1st prize yearling of 1906. Also
three fall yearling sows. sired by Medoc, that won lJd and 4th
in class, 3d on produce of sow and 4th in young herd and are

now safe in, pig to Tom Davis. Ten daughters of the noted

Billy K., and thirteen sows sired by Medoc, seven by Billy
Wilkes, including the litter sister of the $300 boar sold In the
last sale.

Col. T. C. Callahan wUl do the selling, ,C. E. Shaffer field
man. Secure catalogues from

-tJILBER7 "AN PATTOII,
lIebr.skaButt,:,n, •• • • ••

'

.
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FOR BALE-40White PI�outh Rock cockerel••
iso one lIl. B'lr<!bbler. J. • Boatwlck. Hoyt. Kan•.

175 CHOllJE B:A.RRED AND WHITE ROCKS .

Hawkins and Bradley strains'. Cockerels t2 up, pul,
lets ,I up; eggs ,2 for 15. f5 for 45. Cbrls nearma:".
Route 9. Ottawa. Kans. .

RARR.I£D ROCK COCKERELS-Aradley strain.
Few exhlblUon. Also breedl"" cockerels and pul-
leta. Write for prices. lIIrs. . A. Boheler. AI'IO-
nla. Kans.

BARRF.n ROCKB my specialty; a fine lot of
cookerels from prize winners for lI&Ie reasonable.
Peter Rebel'. Neosho Rapids. Kan..

.

WHITE ROCKS aDd WHITE WYANDOTTES'
- "\ oung and old breeders for lI&Ie at attractive

prlcea. W. L. _Bates. Topeka. Kanl.

BUFF {����YS
Winners at Btate Poultry Bhow 1007; also .late tur-

keys. Btock for sale. Eggs In season.

J. O. Beeman, 8herman, Kan••

BARRED ROCKS A SPECIALTY .

Also NineOther Leading Varieties. if you want
to win at the poultry shows, or make a BUCCetIII of

gOUltry on the farm. we can supply you with Btock.
Irculars free. Write yonr wante. A. H. Duff.

Lar!,ed. Kans.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
FOR BALE-Barred Plymonth Rock cockerelB·at
tl and '1.50 each: puUete f9 per do.: f5 half dos. Ad-
dress A. C. lIIerritt. Hill Crest Fruit .I: Poultry Farm
N. Central Ave., Topeka. Kans.; Ind. phone 48111.

SPECIAL SALE OF BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKI,
I will sell 80 y�lng hens to make room. at ,1.00

nCh. These hens are barred to thl! skin. � my
last_n 'a pen breeden. the kind that prednce ex-
hibition cooltere1a. Right here Is a ohance to _ .

some No.1 .took at a lowrl'rloe. Let me male�
,

trio or a pen that will ata you right. I wlU
sell 10 coCks Inclndlng the 2d and 5th prise cookerels
at the Kano. State show of 1906. DeseriPtiOniPriceand photograph. of any winners sent free. will
also sell cookerels at ,1.50""·and up, Blred ,

by my first �rIse males. Write' for prices on
eXhibition BtOO . Slitlafaotlon�NIlteed or moneyrefunded. A. H. 1II1ller. Bern. B.

,

,_.

LlNDAMOOD'S'"BARRED ROCKS
will surely please you. High scoring ,.prlze.wln!'crs
Pens mated now. Send yonr orders.early. No eggs

�Jo�r :!�� }�r �::g,���nu!r�I�����mpt��� ta.J.s�
ton.• C. C. Lindamood,Walton. Kans.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
--'BXCLUSIVBLY--

EGGS {sa per 15 I Get the Best
S5,per 30 Start. Right

,.

S. T. Dh:inial R.2, St. Joseph, ·Mo.: :
-

I

ANOTHER CLEAN SWEEP.
Steel Bille Barred Rocks again lead the �r� ,

Rocks. two years In snccesslon ca��
the=of all rlZ.s, }'Irst Grand Pen at t. e\ l1li8. tateShow!beld at Topeka lDv6. Wichita 1 • Write ,me

for oth!!r winnings; th Is Is simply a gentte remlnl1er
of where tlie gobd blrils malo lie found,· PriM rea,.
sOnable. Orders booked or eg..s ,np!;;. try them.
Batlsfactlou 'guaranteed on 1111 orders. 'JOE B.
1II00RE. originator and breeder of tbe renowned
Bteel Blue Barred Plymouth Rocks. lIIexlco. Mo. '

White 'Plymouth Rocks
aXCLUSIVBLY. .'

Oood forBal. Oood to Bati.nll OoOOlto look at
W. P. Rocks hold'the record for egg.laylng over

�8e�t:::hv::,rI:!� ���.WI�: :�-!':��e�:.rie�fu�
slvely for twelve yeara,and have tbem scoring 94 to
I16li1:. and as good AI can be found anywhere. Eggs

�:1 :;g�5;o'&:�:t::dJnl�P:r..t'!!.P'V=�
residence .adjolnlng .Wasbburn CoUege. Addr:eal
THOMAS OWBN. St.. B. Topeka. KUI.

LIIlGHORNI!I.
,

FOR BALE -Thoroughbred B. C. Brown Leghorn
cockerels. Write for prices. Fredrick P. Jobnson.
Bt. Marys. Kans.

..

BINGLE COlllB BROWN LEGHORNB-Beet
laying strain In the world. Eggs tI per sitting. 8 'slt-
tlngs '2.50. f5 per 100. Everett Hayes, Hiawatha. Ks.

FOR SALE-S. C. B. Leghorn cookerels. pnre-

����!f�!l'ybf�rb::'C���.st���gl��;';����'!ft:f:c���
guaranteed; order SOOD. Tboe.,D. lIIarsball, 1II0doc,
Kans.

CHOICE Pl]RE.BRED R. C. Brown Leghorn
cookerels and pullets at II eaoh. Eligs II per 15.
lIIammoth Pekin duck egp II per 16. Reduced

price on large orden. lIIn. J. E. Wright, Wll·

mqre. Kans.

BINGLE COJlIB SROWN LEGHORNS-Bred for
show nnd egg purposes. Btock aod eggs for sale
H. C. Bbort, Leavenworth. Kans.

•-!.�.R��:"-:l::,I�gC��ln_Wh��c!:e����t�o.c:d
,I. Henry lIIarUn, Newton. Kans.

ROBE COlllB BROWN I.EGHORNS EGGB. 16 for
U. 50 for ,2.50.100 j.or ,4. Mrs. JOhn Holzbey. Ben·
dena, Kane,

ST.A.I!iDARD . BRED SINGLE - COMB BUFF
LEGHORNB-Headed � fint prize pen Chicago
Bho'll' 1908 and took six rst prizes and first pen at
Newton 1904. Ell"" ta for 15. B. Perkins. 801 Eaet
Flnt etreet. Nl!wton, Kilns,

BINGLE-COlllB WRITE LEGHORN �.ockerels.
,I each: two or more 80 cents eaCh. Fine white

pure. thorougbhred birds. Also a lew Barred Ply.
mouth Rock, barred to tbe skln-Hne. pure and vlg.
orous; hens. cocks and pullets, II eaCh; two or more,
80 cente eacb .._.AU of Qur customers are very well

�eaaed. We will make reducUons on'large lote.
odow Poultry Farm. CenterVille. Illinois.

EGGB FOR BALE-B. C. W. Leghorns. W. witan-dottee... per 15. W. H. turkeys, ,1.50 per 9. m·

den leese. 20 eaoh. W. African gulneae" II per 17.

� luaranteed pure-bred. A. F. HuUey. Route 2-
aple lIlll. Kans.

.

FOR BALE-ExblblUon B. C. Blaok Mlnoroa
eookerel•• 12. I guarantea tllem. Addrees George
Karn. H17 OIage Street. Levenworth. Kan•.

.. .'

Galva Poultry Yards
R c. Wblle Leghorne and White Wyandott.. ;

10 prlz.ln three sbow.. Stock for 11&1.. Else '1.50
Md.

.

J. DUehi GaIT., K••••

THE KANSAS

Poultry on the Fal'm.

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIlER:-By poul
tryon the farm I mean where poultry'
raising Is carried on as a sort of a

side line and not as a means of a dl·

rect source of proflt, The average

f�l.rmer Is not In position 'to treat his

fowls Ilke the ·fancler or one who Is

In the poultry business simply as a

hobby. I have read In various jour
nals schemes and methods practised
by poultrymen. but to my mind they
are no more than theories, many of

which are not prJi.()tlcal. What the

farmer wants Is 'a- practicar--method
for handling his pd,ultry, one . .that will
minimize both time and labor. The

fancier can spend many' hours: 'about
his chicken-pens' that the farmer Is

obliged to devote to other work. Some

will contend that In the poultry busi

ness It Is close attention to details

that brings success. While I have not

given particular thought -to the latter

day' methods of poultry-raising, I have
had fair success In the business.

My poultry house Is very 'simple,
being 14 feet by 21 feet. .all sides being
enclosed with the exception of the

south. I am a firm believer In pure

air for poultry. I find the open house

best for the fowls Inasmuch as the

temperatureIs always the same. The

fowls become sick and diseased by
being cooped up In an air-tight enclos
ure and turned out In the morning
where there Is a difference In the tem

perature of a great many degrees.
Such a condition does not exist in the

open house. the temperature' indoors

beln�, about the same .as on the out

side. :/' My house Is built with gable
roof, '�tlie south part of the shed being
used "as a scratching shed, which has

a dirt ftoor. 'I'he north part contains
the nest.s and roosts. This part must
'rave a wooden floor, which must be

sllghtl", raised from the ground, This

Is to iillow the free circulatiOn of air

to My tbe moisture that arises from

the "ground. It Is this method which

enllibl�s me to have pure, dry air cir-

culating among the fowls.
.

The windows I use are wooden

shutters. I prefer them to glass win

dows. as glass serves to draw mois·

ture. and 'while they may be a neces

sit.y In a closed house. they are not

needed in the kind which I mention.

The board floor in the north· part of
the house serves the purpose of keep
ing the shed perfeotly dry where the

fowls rooBt. It is quite necessary as

moisture is constantly arising from

the ground, which wlll cause damp
ness. The board floor prevents this,

especially when it is'well off the

ground. The south half is left for

a scratching shed. This shed has a

dirt floor. I provide plenty of gravel
and grit for my hens and let them

take care of themselves.

The roof construction is somewhat

different to that advocated by most

poultrymen. The roost is suspended
from the roof. having 'no connection

with the floor at alL I aim to have

the roost above the edge of the eaves

of the house. This removes the fowls

from al1Y possibility of sleeping in a

draft by being above the line. Con

structing a roost in this manner serves

a double purpose. aside from holding
the hens above the draft. It is a pre
caution against chicken stealing, as
the roost is about nine feet above the

fioor. It makes stealing a difficult mat

ter, as it is quite impossible to remove

any of the fowls without the use of a

ladder. I feel safe in saying that

chicken thieves as a rule do not Carry'
ladders around with them when in

tending to visit a farmer's chicken

roost.

In the morning I feed beef scraps

and a small quantity of corn together
with a few, sheaves of oats. I prefer
to feed oats in this manner as it gives
the fowls the necessary exercise in

scratching. This is the one import
ant point In poultry-raising. We must

provide some means of compelling the

fowls to take exercise. In the evening
'I slye a tull feed of corn. as they like
to' go on the roost with,. a full crop;

FARMER

The Louse/
Question

When your .nlm.ls rub Inoe.santly
at tbls season ot the year look out
tor lice. Tbla la eBpeclaliy true 01
oalves and colts. To meet thlll eon
dltlon Dr. H.8s (M.D., D.V.S.) tor
mulated tlle tamoua Instant LoUie
KlIIer, whloh klllilloe on stock and
poultry.

FEBRUARY 7. 19

B11Fr OBPOIG'l'Ul\I!I.

CHOICE BuffOrplngton and B. P. l\!lok.
els, Collie pups and bred bltohes. Bend'foNI_
W. B. Wllliame. Btella. Nebr.

.

...

BUFF' ORPINGTONS EXCLUBIVELY_

b��8.Pr:��;.:.��:. a elttlng..Mrs. A. W

BUFF ORPINGTONB AND BUFF LEOUO
,-Won flnt pen State Bbow; catalog free. W
,1IIaxwell. 1924 lIIcVlcar Ave.. Topeka. Kane.

.

WYA.lIIDOTTIIl8.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-lIIn. E. F. Noy
Der Springs. Kan •.• II sold out. Egga In seeson.

Hammer's White Wyandott
• 'I, 16 cockerell forwe .t 11.50. These are blgh

.

Ing birds. lily strain Is noted for eggs.

Lewl. A. Hammer,

INSTANT
LOUSE KILLER

kUls tloks on eheep. It. being a J!Owder.
can be applied In zero weatber. Do not
walt forwarmweather; do not let tbe tick
eat np yonr proflte: kill him on the lpot
with InatantLouleKiller. Putup In ronnd
canswith perforated toP. full pound 25 otII.
Bold on a poaltlve written guarantee.

Be lure of tlie word .. Inltant" on lbe
can; there are 25lmltatora.

1 lb. 25e { Exoept
In Oanada

. and extreme
3 Ibs. 60e West and South.

Ifyour dealer cannot aopply you_ 'I(UI

I::�'i:'�':�b. bymall or expreu. preP1ft4.
lIlaantactured b7

DR. HESS ,. OLIRI
Ashland, Ohio.

POULTRY BAROAINS.
WhiteWyandotte cookerels ,I eaCh. White

�n Oulneas t2 pair. Indian Runner DUCks
pair. Choice farm·raleed stock. Some Prize
·�n. L. D. Arnold. R. F. D.• Enterprise. Kane.

,.' WHITB WYANDOTTBS.
.

If you need the hlihellt quality for breede"
sh.ow birds at reasonable prices write me

t,riIl8 now ready for ehlpment. Illuetrated
Nine frea. Addrea 0. A. Wiebe. Box A. Bel
�eb.
; WYANDOTTES-Pore white. Young stoct
,I each. L. B. Brown, Norton. Kanl.

WRITE WYANDOTTE COCKERBLB-8b
.Ill�ds or oholoe breeden at ,1.00 to t5 00 eacb B.

Aifa. Larned. Kanl.
'.

.

BLACK LA"-G8HA.N8.

BLACK LANOSHANS
lily birds are prize-winners. Choice COokere�

:�= for 88le; eggs '1.50 and f2. Satisfaction

���T.!!!.t!J.I!.,_Route 3, WellJn.ton, K
BLACK LANGBHAN cooks, cockerele

and pullete from high lcorlng stock at 'I LO
�::ie Mv� ��:. duoks. Th08. Hntley. Rou�

PURE-BRED WHITE LANGSHANS for
Hene ,1.25, pullete 11 each; also a few SIlver Bpa
Hambu!'lf cookerelB. lIIrs. John Cooke. Greeley,

�LACK LANGSHANS
whloh wlU please you at prices that wlU I&U.I,1
Bred from Itock from sucn bret'den .. lIIn. II.
Smtth. BeD 8. lIIyen. A.be. Hettloh. Klnl,
W,!.te for prices and deaorlptlone.

besides corn Is a great heat-promoter.:·.·, � � . MRS. E. S. MYERS,
In feeding I aim to scatter the !k�a.ln . ;i��1I I'''. .'. Cbanute, K
In a broadcast manner. This allows .:�=;:::==_�.=============
each bird to get his share, avoids

_.

RHODID II!ILAN'D RlDD8.

crowding, and compels each one .to' ..
take exercise.

F. M. GLYNN.

Wyandotte County.

EggI In Straw-PileI.

Whenever we ride through wheat

producing counties, as we did early
this year, and see the immense plIes
of wheat straw In the fields, 'yve al

ways think of the thousands of �ozens
of eggs that could be gotten out of
those plIes by the proper exertion.
One of the main reasons why farm·

ers do not keep more hens, and: there
fore have more eggs to sell. ·iB the
lack of proper buildings for the hens

in winter. The price of lumber is' so
high that they can not see w.herein

the profit would be. if they were' to

build expensive buildings for their

chickens; hence they get alot!g with

smaller buildings and fewer fowls. But

Ml8CJIIlLLANIIlOI 'I.

OILT EDOE PQULTRY CO�
Cookenile for Bale from 20 different varieties at far
mer's prices .. , AlsO Toulouse geeee. Pekin dUDlaumd

,

1II. B. turkeys. Write fo� catalogue.
,

,

WalterHo.ne, Falr8eld, Neb.

AGENTS-to se!! and 'advertlle onr P.0Ill&rJ' Com·
'

pound; ..weekly; rig fnrnllhed•. 'TraDkiln ;Man
iltaotnrlnlpomplUIY, Nonv.alk. <?hlo.

. "

Examine any fowl bonght'
of UI a� the expresl omoe .

If not otllfled return and
get your money. lesl' ex
PreH qhargee.one Way,'OUf ..

fowls are Itrleny topa. Buff
• B�k and W"blte Lang.
Ihane.flve 'vUlet1ee of Leg

UlJ'r'I"Tl'" bomB, aDd many otber
_,_ ._ breeds to select from. Get

bnllY or yonr oholce will be lone. Write

J. A. LOVETTE, Prop., MULLINVILLE. KANS.

COCKERELS
COCKBRELS
".

COCKBRELS
Of thirty-two of tbe leading varieties.· being farm

raIsed. no two on the ome farm. To make room
for winter qnarten. Leghorns three for f5. all other
Tarletles In proportIon. Addresa W. F. Holcomb.
)(gr.

Nebraska Poultry Co., Clay Center, Neb.

·FOR SALE.
}rour choice Rose Comb Rhode Islend

cockerels t2 to f5. Blx oholce breeding cockerill
each. Eggs during February. ,1.50 per 15. from
whole flock. A. D. Willems, 1IIlnneola. Kan•. ,

mer!y of Inman. Kans.

FOR BALE-Rose Comb Rhode bland Red c

ens. HIgh grade Red Polled bull calves. J.
Poulton. Medora. Kana.

RHODE IBLAND REDB-Cockerels. B. C. a
Reds from prize wlnnen. Red to tbe Ikln, 'Ell!
season. GOod Hope Fruit & Poultry Farm, Troy,

�NE DOLLAR buys 15 ens of either Bose
'IL I. Redl or Barred RoCks from i.rlze.1V1stook at the coUegs show. lIln. A.. • Nlch
Manhattan. Kans.

BRAllIIlA.I!I.

FOR BALE-Light Brahma cookerels,
A. J, Rewly. Lebo. Kans.

LIGHT BRAHMAS.
Prize winners-two flrste. two seconds at.

Poul�ry Sbow 1907. Cookerels t2, eggs ,uo. J

Llch�. Route 1. Oatvllle. Kans.

Light Brahma
ChoiCe pnre bred cookerels for Bale. Write or

'ehas. foster 4: Son, Eldorado. Kas., Ro

Tt1RKlDYM.

FOR BALE-White Holland toms ta.50,
Wyandotte eRgs 11 per Sitting. f5 per hundred.
E. F. Ney. Bonner Bprlngs, Kan88B.

lIIAlIIlIIOTH BRONZE TURKEYB for .ale
qnlre 01 H. A. Sandborn. Detroit. Kans.

·l·WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY OOGS-$I.511
nine, 14.50 per thlrly. Inquiries promptly 8nsll
T. J. Sweeney. St. lIIarys, Kans.

FOR 'iALE�BrOnze turkeya; July batch; 811
flne Kentucky tom. Price f5. Address M"·
(.:owley. Hallow�ll. Kans.
:CHOICE LOT of 1II. B turkeys and

duoks from prize-winning stock, sire 40 pO
dams 2" to :t2 pounds. Address Mrs. A. E. II.

Speed. 1II0.

MAMMOTH WHITE
HOLLAND TURKE

Bome choice birds for s..le; superb color, IIIrgt
and prlze·wlnners In the hottest competition �I
peka, St. Louis. MI.sourl Btate Fair and
Write me your wante.

MISS LILLIAN SHAAL,
Lexington, MisS

1:11. Talbott Poultry Far
Breeden of the beet In tihe world. Btraln of Boff. Brown andWille. 14horna. Barred Book'�

Wble.Wyandotta. _,. birds havewon at Cllloacoi0al.blll1f. Molln.81 DIlDol•• Freemo!.t�!I'bro.�
etae. Ponler, 81I0w of lIrebruka...d�ay will w.. or ,.OL 100 .14 D1r" for II1II...' ...- .0 ,

1.000 79aap&er1 a' fLOOM4 all.

W......ALIIO....... Prop.. • • •



h. I�l-egg 'Uatcnln" �onder bu VI,.le -.�
ll1Hlllum-coated tank, doubl.jaelreted b_ter' and
,:r I' wtor Regulator. The lamp h... a bl" bo�l,wid.
nrner and atout metal ohlmney. Ventll&'HMl...,'
I ""Iocr with double ,,_In door contAlnl monbl.
�I tru'y with Dursei'y below. Tbe machine 11 II .

�;c; lonl< 21lnche. wide and Ii Inch.. hl"h. In ad·
/�,,,;, to thluubKtantlally built Ineubat"r. with Ita
'Il.tray &ndnurHr.r. alumiDum-coate4 tank, doubt.
'kcled heater. moidem lamp and automatlo regul ....
� tho 87.iO price Includes a t,bermometer, fUDDel
\(\ 1,ook of InRtructlons, telling how to set the beBt
.. tilts from tbelncub4tor, all delivered. at &D7 raU·
.

d IitlLUon east of the Roeky Mountaine. .

If tho Brooder II ordered with the Incubator the
Ice of both I. only '11.1iO delivered anywbere "'V. S;
'I of the Rockl... Tbe price of tbe Incubator de·
,:errol west of tbe RockieR I. 111.110 and the Incubator
d Brooder together '1I.11i. '

���:� �!.\����;:I;::�Y;:',:!:tJ:�;::'::;'':!:�::p!;�
III ilpl laolory to their atadoDo •

Beller writeu. tod&�1 ..ewllllhip promptly on ..
lpt of your'order. lIoney returned If not ... rep..

;rl�*;1 want a largermacblne write for our IO-page
Vfetor Baak." Two-tblnlsofthe apace 18devoted to

:·llIre\\�or�a��:t�t.::g�:�e�J�!'l:"':.'I!:= m
'00der8, We ltart with tbe egg and give pointe..

��;'f���I..�=r E:'.:'r��t.r\f�!::��f:h�"n.,:�
lien eggs are scarcest. How to Ket early .prlnK �

Iekens on tbe market In time to get beRt prte...
·

01 ienl blnte tbatmay mean money whether an old
n or an incubator does the hatching.
We wnut you &0 have tbe boot and wlllgladl,. lIeDd It to 1011
Ir"lIu wttl aend In tbecoupon below. or .en4 u. apo".l

HI asklog 'or 1& Ir 1011 dOl'l"!"aulto oUllhepaper.
.

EO. ERTEL CO., Qulnar, III. Established 1867.
1':0. I!lRTEL co.. Quincy. Ill.: I S II.

Please send me the,Victor Book FREE.

ust6fflce ••••••••••••• eo .,••• • •••••••••••••••• 0 •••••,°1

outo No Co Stnte ..

ig'Sure Hatch Book·
Best Ever Printed

l'You oUlrht to have a free 'copy of tbl. '

book on Incubators Brooders and '

Chicken Ralslnll:. 'Notlilllli like 'It ever
printed before. It's a

�.
bh: book. Has over '

olle hundred solid
PtlJ;es of readlnll: mat-
ter and pictures from
(letual photolrraphs. ".,' .

.'
.

The cover Is In three
"nlor•• Jammed full of

.

money - makintr in-
formlltlon for all who are Interested In
Chickens.You '11 like tbeway It'swrltten
makes everytblnlrclear as sunllll:bt .. Tells
),011 the very thlnll:s you must know to
slIeceed In ralslnll: poultry,
The Sure Ha.tch Book's a sa.fe

I;'lIltle because It Is based on the success- .

fill experience of the men wbo in ten
years built up the business of tbe

SURE HATCH
INCUBATOR

from nothintr to the la.rtrellt -in the
world.
Get a Sure Hatch and make monel'.

Over 110,000 others are dolnll: so - why
lint you? Pays for Itself wltb one
hllt(lll. Runsitllelt. Does allwe claim
orwetakeltback at our expense.
Gllllmnteed for Five Yea.ra. The risk
is all on our side.
Don't buy an Incubator until you lI:et

the Sure Hatch Book and read up.
Send postal today.

SUREHATCH INCUBATORCO.
801 4',F..""",.Neb.,orDpt••�.IMIuapo"'''''

E""bod,'. I.cublt.r
holds 126 egp. Belf
regulator. Breda no
moisture. powerful
double heater. egg
tray and new re
movable sanitary
nUlBery tray. Has

thlDg hlgh.prlced hatchen
i dFour walls. packed. not
e by beat or COld. Cat. free.
"",ur I.cubltll CI., 111 1.1. Ilnlt, 8..1,.••r, •• ,

Hatoh Chlo"en. br
Steam with the

EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
Or WOODEN HEiI

Simple, perftlCt,IIlIf.�.
==:::aJ!:�£a�
8Bo. B. BTABL, 41"''''' 111.·

THE KANSAS, ,fl"ARMER

, where. they ,have immense piles "of,
straw going to waste, this (element of I

expense for'bulldings would'be enmt- :

nated. "By. making. 'a framework, '0£
logs, poles, and brush and then COY·

,

er.lrtg ,'the same ,.�ith straw, the most
comfortable buildings could be built
for the .uae of the hens In winter.

"

·There need not be any expense for
glass, for an open front with wire net
ting to keep the hens In,' would 'an

swer e.very purpose. In the Easf they
are 'now adyertising the open-front
chicken house as the most healthful
:and one of the,:�rmest Qf any. Th�y
make it pertec'itly' alr·tlgllt, except the '

front part, ·which is open and to the
south. In these' open-Iront houses the'
fowls keep warm in the coldest of
weather and lay more eggs, it is said,
than in the ordinary '!iouses; - The
frames of these straw houses that·'we
are advocating could be' made any
length 'desired; though' we WOUld. re-

. commend a.width of twelve or fourteen
feet. The roof and north and west
sides could be, covered.with straw. sev
eral feet in thickness, leaving room

for a door in the east end. The roof
should slope from ,north, to south and
should be'about three feet high at the
south part, which should be covered'
with ordinary wife���ttiDg. In such a

.

bullding, impervious as it would be to
cold, hens would lay in the coldest
weather if fed and cared for properly.
Mosti of the feed should be scattered
among straw on the floor of the build
ing. This would keep the hens busy
�nd ,!n good exerctse, �ho\ll.d, Hce and
mites get into such a bulldlng, -though
�here is no excuse for this if the fowls'
lire properly looked after, the .straw
could be·.'taken of during the summer

and burned and' new straw placed on

it agaiil' in the fall. It would: be the
easiest way in tIle world of getting 'l'ld

9f mites.
<.

.
.

.

In the cities .where, atraw is worth
five ,or six dollars a ton,. it' would not

pay to think 'of such straw houses, but
where straw is going to waste and en

cumbering the ground, and where they
even have to burn it to get rid (If it, it
seems a-shame·that such, a wlltful neg-
lect of such a, grand opportunity to

get more eggs all-ould be perJD,itted.

urC.,IU!a·u" ..um BaOOD....

·Box.12, Hebron, Neb.
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HATCH·A.LL
Incubltors Ind lrooders

wUl I..t, are e••7 to run, bave' deep nunert-.
trlllio waUs, •·...d eopper taIlka, aDd If tbey don't
work we take tbem baok. You run no rlak lMIeaUlle
they bave been teatecllll every .aw III the union.

�ook In Ken.e. F.rmer of Dec 27,
wbere we take • fuU pap to explain then ma
cblnes aJl� bow tbey are made.

TUB leo" CATALOGUB SOW RlIIADY. Don" bealtate to &Ilk for It. We are
Irlad to send it. ".

Made of the b••t materials-and so the mOlt durable. Patented
copper-pipe �eatlnl s,.stem that lives the onl, perfectly eVeD
radiation of heatto all parts ofell chamber. Reeulator so perfect
that you ml.bt run It wltbout a thermometer. Sold on

to. 60 AND 10 DAYS· TIDAL
.

.."d Fit,. J-,..,.,' G..a,..."t�.
Hlehest quality. fairest prices. fairest terms, No matter wbere
;rou live; Johnson. the Incubator Man. can save you money in
p.rices and in results. and save you chicken troubles.

SEND FOR .JOHNSON"S BIG BOOK
Cbock-full ot ecmmon-eease cbicken talk and atrairht from
the shoulder money-makinl surrestlons. 300 lIIu-trations.
It Ia Free. Write today .ure, and let bi. special otter,

SYears' M. M• .JOHNSON CO.. ClAY CENTER. NEIL,6a.�
�""""IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII""uay.

Missouri
Queen

The Eastesllo 0Du
. ale Because' II
a.... llseU•.

·

lDcfubator-Heatlllg System absolutely the beet.. Record
,.of hatcbes unequalled Only maoblne m",de tbat hall
hel\t.1ll tbe corners. Try It for 90 days and If you are
not 88tlafled re�urn and get your money. Catalog free.

. Wr-lte today. Reference: Any bank III Princeton.

W. P. SHEETS, Manufacturer,
.�x 562. PRINO.TON. MO.

ORBATB:R·
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Poultry
Shipping

THE
ECONOMY
FOLDING
POVLTRY
COO,p

,

I••eN.' .oner S.IIe.
.'eo • Pou"rr ute S.IIe.

Lljiht, Durable, cheap, Eas,)' to Erect, RIgid!Cannot Collapse, Can be Sealed, Ben
lIaterlah Perfectly COD�cted, Foldsone-founD 81118, fa.ored b, Exp...u Companies,
Lellsens ;:,hippiag-CharPi-'and used by Larp8t Sbippe.... Write us for further infor- .

matlon and specIal pl'opositlon. .

. £CONO"� POULTR� COOP CO••
W.lte ro".rl Do"" De'.r, ,

P. O. Bolt8l6 sr. 10SEPH, .0.
'

.,

$10
Incubator
1110 ESQ SIZE . •.••.• .', •••60..

1i0 .ESQ BIZB • • • • • • :","00
100 CHICK OllTDOOR BROQDBIl .6.00'
100 ClWCK INDUUR BROODER t4.00'

.

DON'T PAY H,aH PRIO.. ..,.
When you can !let 1t.11.... ncuhaton ...dB...... a'
the abOve figures. No other _chin.. batch or ralae;more
or&troD_ chicks. The, are sent complete. Y.ou�YJfor
DO ..tru. •••• fer ,... 0... 1•• , contalnln!l oU'lIlu.
antee olsatlsfactfoD 01' your money back. and eJ:plarnlnc
how we can undenell all competitors. Lists everythl....
you need to lucceed with poultry, at lowest prlcn.
1I.11•••• ln.ult••••c.. ••• ........ rt III

PROFIT IN

HEBRON INCUBATOR CO.,

BB& 8vr ..L·IB8

Let Me Quote You
a Price On a

Chatham
Before You Buy An

In�ubator.
Write today for my
Free Book. It wlli tell
you how to IlUlke

.

money out of poultry.
With Cbatham Incubaton anc,! Broode.. you can

:�:�� t�&a�:::rlne:�It;,�1a::rlO�d �:r,y small

84 DAYS' FREE TRIAL
freight prppald. Gu_teed D ;,c....... They are
te_ted and known to prOduce the larg... percent-

: :�:.o:.����.:;.�::�III��rd�f:::���=
! ......... -!"c�..����iL�:\'tl.:..���;,....... lIlU.

ltJoo.U....... of.. lllubdpp_l Blftl'....4nU ••
.. Bo&'7U'�";_

.'

.

.Jo"_
Pay8tbe
helgbt.

He.ts All P.rts
. Pertletlr.

H.tche. EYeI'J
Fertile Egg.

SAFETY HATCH
Has proven itself a hatcher with big
hatches and strong healthr chicks.

.

. 'Automatic m every

"detail.
Turn the eggs

, and 1ill the lamp
the Safety Hatch does
the work without
watching. 1907 catalog
tells all, with our 90

days trial offer. Write today.
CUY CENTER INCUBATOR CO.,

CLAY CENTER, KANSAS.

YourNameWwGet $2Esp
For 50 Cents Per Sitting .

, The White and Brown Legborn..... tbe 'Jrl"tlatest
,laarera In the world. I keep 200!1 of the cerebrated
; �a:��:��a:g l��i!�e :��a�:leo:f :y 'e'"rY:!lmJ���
Feed. I will .end to an), one wbo,WI� lend me their

fo·gO::: s2"R�tif::se�r:r::tema;,�����lg��t.0l!a:
born Eggs forHfor the2alttlnp. Only2 slttlnp .ofd
to one perRon. Whl� or Barred PlymontbBOct. or
��trR0.[ l':::�'j,�:�: t!"le�uad�t::t�ff����:��f:
Send mouey and have your ordera booted at once.
W. F. CHAMBERLAIN, (The P.r/ut (]hick.Fud Man)

KIRKWOOD, MO.

A Free Book About

Incuba.tors

EV.'t<Y.DAV Eaa-PRODUCER. an alfalfa 1DUh for
layluir lIeLls. AId'ALlI'A POULTRY FooD. In 2� lb.

�"::��:,lretl.h,:!�::�:"e&ru�� p�certb':�
preventive and oDly cure for hotr cholera. l.Arpet
alfalfa mill In the world. All klnda of Poultry 8np-

plies. Send for free circular.

The Otto WeisS Alfalfa Stcx:k
Food Co.

221.227 So. Santa Fe, Wichita.lCans.,.U. S. A

TKOS. OWER, �1 We."EacUd A.ve.ae,
lad. Pllone 8308, I.. Topeka a.eD' for 'lIe8e
.ood••
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I!,-· ...�_L_ES_TI_TE_....II.._R_U_L_ES_TI_TE_....II BElL ESTITE n BElL ESTITE ]
K��C��eOeyhO�!!b�����bOUR:�'!!;��p
acres-110 eoltlvated; 4-room hOOR; Itable; fruit and Ibade tree; 14000. 180 acres, lOme bottom, timber. 'gO�
Improvemeots. elaR to IChool;�. 820 acres-loo cultivated: falr little Improvementl' 18000. 840 8C�_
180 eultlva�; new houle; 1" mlleuf'runnlng water; price 116 per acre. We bave all klndl 'and lilies and
would be pleaeed tOlMnd UIIlI.I.'f...rlte to 1IlinneapoUI, Florence or SaUna, KanllBll. for IIBt1:

GARRISON " STUDEBAKER•

M.oney to Loan
On Eastern Kansas Real Estate
...1-aDDuai. or aDDual bat.rellt. aTe, "TeD, or t. �..... U...

wttla prlTll... of pa,..eDtil at � ..t.....t period.

• No D.ley In P'urnl.hlna Mon.y •
Some AI Alfalfa.

Merriam Mortlale Company
Columbian Bldg., Topeka, Kan•••

in Trego Oounty, X-DIN for 110 aD acre. Thill is a SDap and will
Dot lute Be quiokt STBVBNS 4 RUBY, Stockton, Kana.

Real Eatate In Dlc:kllUOn Co., Kan.
I 16 yean residence In coonty.. Reference, any

......bank or busln_man In Ahllene. _ - "

W. D Nlcbol., Act., Abilene, Ka....

GOOD BO'ITOM FARM.
480 acres; one-Ilfth cash. balance time: thll Is a

lpectal; write for prlcel. Owued by old people want
Ing to quit farmlnlC and Uve on tbe Interest; locaUon
tbe belL D. W 1Illekey, Beal Estate, White City,
.Kanl.

FOR EXCHANOE-Cbolce alfalfa and wheat

farms for mercbandlse. Ciydetldale slallion, Bhort

hom, Galloway and JerRY cattle, Duroc-Jersey, Po-

, land-China and U. I. C. hogs and Dorset sheep for

Ciydes�ale and Pereberon mares and Hereford cat

tle. We breed 411 varieties of poultry and pet stock.

We will exchange wtn you.' Are now uooktnuor

den for eggs. Catalollue 10.C. Block for aale. A. }\[ad
sen & Bons.. B. I, Atwood, Kans.

A LIVE ONE.
100 BOres one mile from good rallroad,town In Bedg·

wick ('ounty whlcb has 1 good mill, 4 elevators, 2

banks, numerous slol'\!ll of all kinds, enurebee and

IChools. Th s land Is aboul half Ilnt and balf second

boltom; every foot Is good, soil dark aandy loam

no gumbo or alkalal; all Is under cuUlvatlon except
about 12 acres In prairie grass; 65 acres In wbeat, 16

acres for spring cror' balance In
alraUa and orcbard:

very Ilne orcbard 0 about 2 acres; about 1 acre for

garden lenced cblcken tlgbt, wltb all kinds of small

fruits; ntee sllade; 4·room cottage, summer kltcben;
granaey. barn, com-Crib, buggy sbed, hog house and

chicken house. Po_Ion can' be given I ...medlate

ly, except granary and cribWhich are bolh full. Tbls

�:x,vertb�esJ':��\r:rE���I�.�lr8/0�1�81:��
Wichita, Kans.

FARM BAROAINS
n east Kan888, any lise. Write for lilt and map.
What have you to eXOhanpT

lIer 6: Mansfield, Garnett. Kans.

McPherson County Farm

FINE BHAWNEE COUNTY, KANB.. FARlIlB
for aale ebeap-866 acres. one mile soutb of WIl·

lard, all black rich SOil, fenced Into elgbt Ilelds. large
new bUildings, 160 acres In cultivation. balance tame

grass, orchard, wells, ctstem. springs. creek. 80 acres
good timber; good hol'8l!, stock or grain farm; 160 per
acre, worth 180, one-fourtb cash, balance up to ten

years. 11 needed
686 acres, half mile west of Vatencle, fenced Into

nine lIelds, good new farm buildings. 160 a-res cut

tlvatlon, balance tame grass. orchard, springs. cts

tern, creek, 260 acres valuable timber. creek bottom,
all good soli; good Sheep. stock or grain farm; f40 per
acre, wortb 160: one-fourth casb. balance up to ten

years, If needed. T. W. Harrison, 109 West 6th ave

nue, Topeka, Kans.

FOR SA'LE 820 aores alfalfa land Dear
-

\\ Ichlta, 160 aclft In cultiva
tion. 8-room bouse, good bam, orchard, fenced.
Wortb 160, price f40.

•• B. CASH &: CO., Wlcblta, Kans.

LYON (..'OUNTY Jo'ARlIl-76acres, 80 cultivated,
balance pasture. Black limestone soil, good apple
orchard an� other fruit. Good 6-room house, blim
and cattle Iheds. 9 miles 10 Emporia, � mile to

SChool. Price p,I60. Hurley & Jennlngl, Emporla,
Kans.

FOR LEABE-A large stock farm In eastern Kan·
888. For particulars. address with references, 1Il. T.
Brown, Davenport, Iowa.

FOR CHEAP LAND AND HOlllEBTEADB

write to Oh8l. P. Knlgnt of Burlington, Col. He hBl
land priced right and h81 a cinCh on several good
hom..stea�s close to town. Will nol8tan� long. Land

. h�:. '.:.P:i���.'�uru�:���t���.or come
at once.

FOR BALE-360 acre stock farm In Lyon County.
Handy to staUon. J_ C. Hume, owuer, route a,
Council Grove, Kans.

BRIOK HOTEL-Centrally located. 28 rooms, fnr
nlsbed througbout, In good town In gBl belt. Good

��.ng. Price 16,000. A. B. Ohmart, Angulta,

ANYTHING In Northwestern Kan888 land. Write
U8 Ju�t what you wa'lt and and we will get It for you.
Get In on the ground Iloor. We have lOme real bar
galns now. O. L. Regester & Co., Lenora, Kans.

.

THE OWNED must live In California an.r
'" you can buy a we.1I located,

newly Improved eastern Kanl!B8 quarter, f46 per
acre. 1" miles from station, creameey and lohool.
Near two Universities. Rural delivery, telepbone,
never.falllng well. For particulars write F. 1Il.
PIper, Route 10, Lawrence, Kanl.

WE HAVE for sale one of the best 'ranoh and
farm propusltlons In Kansas. Write us for partie-.
ulan. We are In the big four couiltey. Corn,"
catUe, hogs and alfalfa. J. U. Hoyt, Eldorado,
Kalla.

WRITE·W. J. O'CONNOR, EurekaBprlngs,.Ark.,
for fruit and mineral lands In Northweat ..A..rkan8U.

BUY LAND OF OWNER--Bave oommlBllon.
Btoolt and Poultry farm for sale on Rlokory Creek,
Butler County, Xanl. Addretls Ben.J. lIlaylield,
Lalbam, Kanl.

FOR BALE-Fruit landi, farms and Umber.
stock do '"" In tbla 8ecUon. German truck farm.
en can make bll money. I can loan yoor money
on lIood lecurlty. Campbell, P O. Rox 1168, Van
Buren, Mit.

Cbolce nc:Pber50n County Farms
and Imooth level wheat land along the Rook [Iland
line In Southern KanIBl. Prlce8 rllhl. Roy T
G..... canton. Kanl.

FOR BALE AND EXCHANGE
lIlerohandlae and OIty Property Kan8U and Te:ue
Landi. If you want any thlnlin tIlll line write UI.
Quisenberry" OarllOn. lIlarlon. Kanl.

1IliTOHELL OOUNTY, KANBA!! FARMt;-A110
thou8BDdl of aores of the cholceet Iandl In the wnt
ern oountles. Soli perfect and emooth, at ,8.00 and

np; 20 yean r.ldent on the lround. Bpeclal oppor.
lunlty at thll Ume In, Rookl counly, on line of
new railroad now being bnllt. A IIbolee ereek bot
tom farm, near town, at f:a..OO. Write me your
wante; I can produce the goodl and at belt prlcee.
W. P. Onrdl, Belelt, Kan8U.

FOB BALE-DaIry Farm In Londoun County,
Vlrgtnla. �een three and four hundred &er••

� than one and one-half bonn' ride from W8Ih·
Ington. Oood railroad faolllU8II. Outbulldlap com·
piehl In eveey _peel and In IInt-c1alll oondltlon.
Good fenolng. Large 1110. filled for winter. Two
dwell,n.. on place for BlBDlIger.�. Good watering
faolllU. with larJe IItorace tank. E",all8nt berd of
cattle and "'1II1-eqolpped daley. Good land and
wllole .farm can bB oulUvated. Excellenl ,pP!lr.
hlnlC7.· Co pnroli8le 1Inwa. weU-eqnlppe4 dairy
farm," K.�. B1obardB, Land tt; �dudifal .....lIIlt,
W�D.C.

Morris II: Wool..,.
1lIIIIIIaIl, KaMu

Quarter lfOtton of 1004 land at
.., .,..r acre; It II a barSaln.
Write for full putIOUIan.

Jewell
County J K. Bremyer, McPherson, Kans.

Homes in EasternKansas
PrI_ .. to 180 per -. Com, wlllat, alIalta.

tlmotIay, Clov.r anil blue'_ Will � ten per
cent on Inv_menL 110_ Ilve mil. from ooun·

t,. _to 6-room bOUlI!lafalr repair, llable; U. line,
BO roqh land; price .... per_. Owuer will tak.
rental property to amount of 1S.000 on exOl1aDCe:
mUlt be worth the money. Write: I haveal1lt1ndl
of barSalae. Ellhtymil. from JtaDB8I OIty.
W.K. 8...",• Jr. Bea.......Ganeu.K-.

A VORN AND ALFALFA PARIL

:roB S.u.JD - On. af Ill. rlOIl... lmprond lanDl
on Pralrt. � Creek. Soil II lIIaCIk lOam that

yleldl ... crope en", year. TllII year an averac.

of Ie bnlh... of oern, allOnl tIlliV_ In puture
aDd umbBr, 11_ In alfalfa, balance oorn land.
Good bou.. and barn and elll.. farm hIlll41n... 9D
BCIOOunl of OIlan•• of balll._ Ill. owner d..l'I8 to
.eIl_n, "'d.u..

M. Ill. DIIIALL, Woodrum, Kaa••

FOR SALE
180 aore creek bot tom farm, one of the pretti"t
hom8llin the enuntey, land all In culUvat'on exoept
1080_, nicely Improved. good 7 room houle with

porohH and cellar. located wlthlo 1" mll811 of a
good market, and will ralle any kind 01 crope that

you want{to plant on It. In fact It II a model bome.
Price f46 per acre If taken BOOn Write me for foil

parUoulan.
C. R. Cantrall, Fredonia, Kans.

Grain and Dairy Farm.
"'roud Topeka. .Alao .....11 fBI'DII an. llleek
farml for aaulI 11011 and bo�. Bal.. corn,
wll8ll&, oalll, .lId....m••_. Un_lIIIbIy
OIleap; too OIl_p to.... Wrtte for parIIODlaI'II.

IEOI III 10BLE.. CO.
Rtal Eltat, and Loan••

OPl'OlITE ""OFFICE. TOPEKA, ON.,

TEXAS, RICE AND
GARDEN LANDS.

In the Golf eoalt countey-Arteelan belt. FInest
and mce:,r.roducUve lands In the count�Excur·
slons R, .mon:.rte fofr�a�'!,�'ta:'P. me or

DAVID L. LAKIN. A.to IrIdellt,. Imml.ra-
don (lO., 11.3 W. 8th. Topeka. Kan••

Arthur B. Goddard !!_�!.;!���� !r�
,

1)F ALTON, OSBORNE �::,�,=o:Ua':: ..:a.��oal���.f,&ar�::
COUN TV IfANSAS mallon alIOolhreln mIllIcin __ of 1I0Il, l1li111,.

, .., produo&lve low_, farm, limber and .ruln. Iandl

o1fers the best proposition for homes hi Ul....1II of 811U11oa, Kez1oo, .u..

that can be found anywhere. Write IINALO" LAND IO.,,,,.Y, ••,.IIa T,... ..INI..

him for list and map. ....rt.lftt Nt. I 011........

G��ENWOOD CO. LAND Norton County
Alfalfa and Corn Farms

w. IelI l!I'onoa Couv 1an41 'It'll... 'It'II"I.�na
IUId a1falfa IlO1l' 10 abIIIl4anDl. Wllte DI 'or ... 01
fBI'DII and laD partIoalan.

LOWB a BOWBRS,
AI....... Kauu

The hob of com, cattle, hogs and alfalfa countey,
where cl'QP fallures are unknown, and land Is wortb

from ,lallO to f36 per acre. For booklet of farml
and prices, wl1te

P. D. STOUGHTON,
Madison, Kansas

ALFALFA RANCHFarm For Sale.
OneofthemOlt productive farms In the Waka

rusa val1�'y, Hve miJ�" lrom Autmrn, �hawnee Co.;
8:1.0 acres, 100 acres In pasture, about 20 In Ilne timber
along the creek. balance 10 cultivation; ts bottom
and second bo�tom land. Fine house of elgbt rooml;
large barn. Is a bargain at f40 per acre. Apply to

V. W. MJIlRRIAM.
CoillmblanBid...

1
Topeka. Kan••

480 __ I'I1II011 In Boo" Co" KBDI8I: IIl1: .....
from Rial.,., allOo' 100 __ 01'81& lIO&tom "'d,
2mn. rn� "....1_.. 110... , IIana and .....
1III.,lOOd lll11ber, AO uoellell' alfalfa ... __
ranell, Prloe, ",000. "'PM 10

; 'I..... Eo ...... ..,...__ Ir....

;Watch Tacoma Grow!
....lalle., 1 1I7."1�
......... 1 81....

• t..41nl IndDl&rlai _aer of paoIao !forth....
n.... ad41l1onal &ranlOOnlln_1iaI rallroadl baD41n.
&0 Taooma. Oblef 411&rfballq ..,.., for 11adID.
pro4uclll ofWUblnito.; "1I"IIIIIlbar, ooaI. BIIId
""uu ... lor deeorlptlve Utera,ur. to ee.,retar,
f· ' ..Mr •• (Jo._.ree f .

'1'•.,•••• Wa.hlll.ae••

A Home In MIS.50url.

We have them for 8alerllne, black iand, whloh
groWl Corn',Wheat, Clover and Bluegl'Blll OD every
BOre, and located In Cael coonty. 1Il0., 36 to 40mil.
IOntb of Kan8U OIty. Bend for lilt (lr come to Ie

UI.

JOT. M. WILSON " SON,
H8)'rfsonvllle, Missouri

My. Plan
wllllell any farm on earth. Bend descrlpUon anI
pl1ce. Onltomers walllnl. II you want to buy I
farm In the United Btates or Canada, tell me What
and where and receive my "Locator' lIlapzlne free.

No oomml8lllon to pay. •

H. H. Harsha, Masonic Temple,

$5,.0·00
Reward will be paid to any
�n who can find one atom

ill opium, chloral. morphine,
cocaine. ether or chloroform
ill ally fonn in. ally of Dr.
Kil.' R.emedies.
]'h. reward is offered because

certain UIUICnlpuloul persons
..ue false ltatements about
these remedies It is ·under
Itood that this reward applies
_y to goods purchased In tlte
.,... market, which have DOt
... tamperedwith in anyway..
Dr. Miles' remedies Cure.by

,

..... soatbinc. aourishinc.
�eaiar aDd iDvigorat
.. eBecta 1IpOD the n.ervous

IIJ'Item, ... DOt by paralyzing
.. weakeaiDc the nerves as

..... be the case if these drugs

..ere .sed.
FOI' this reason Dr. Miles'

!ADti-PaiD Pilla are universally
coaUderecl the best pain remedy
... fer _,..... with

5[
Ia a7.� beart and

&DII tried �nl' I
_ IIOt aDd an)" rellel

Er .. a fill Dr. l1.li... Anti·
.... 1 Ieq .. U
at a Ume wItIl .ada IIeftlrt

,.,. tIIat I ........ I_.. ... my
iIIIDI. Tb. ..A.IIU-.... PIn. p.... me

....., ...... Mto ........... I ••

.......... _ II� an)" _re
I ..... 7GIII -...14� .... _ &bat
......I' •• _,. IDcI NIW.,..

L _" .
.... a. L ln4.
... ._, AiIU-�I. PUll .re ..ad 111

.... will C:..,..... th.wIn If It
...... ;rour.....".

Nw....... I........

ec... EDrtwn. W

When wrltln.. a4vertll.rl
mention �hl. p&per.

A FINE
PROPOSITION

WAL:NUT GROVE FARM
•••FOR. BA.LIe•••

820 acres one·halr mile tram Rozel, In the

Pawnee' Valley, all alralCa, 2nD aorea now In

wheat, new 4-room house, barD for 20 head

of horses, good graDary, all fenced and croes

fenced. A great bargain· at 133 per acre,

Must be sold quick.

Upon the &4T10. of leTeral lpeclallltil I am ..oID,,_ to New lIez1co for JJl1
health. On thll aoooUDt I mUlt dllpOle of all m,. Kauu prop.rt,., Inolud'
In.. the famoul'W.IDut Grove farm, tbe mat oomplete anel profltable ItoCl!
farm In ·KaD..., Th.. IDolueI•• 110 acrel of the belt lanel In KaIuI.. hVO

mUeB from Blmporla.
.

OVer 100 ..oocl O. I. C. bo.... All our Barred PI,.moutb
Rookl, 11- Colli••, U beacl of' oow.. • b..eI of bora... the beat farm bou.. III

the State. .A.1I0 on. Imall farm bOUl., liar.. barDI liar.. cattl.-Ib.dl,
ODe 100-foot beD boul!!t ODe "I-foot broll.r bou., 10 brood.r boUl... cap&O'
It,. of plaat. .,000. ·.I·De �t bo.. boUle ba tIa. W..t. clOUbl.-cJeok' 0....111
floorl: .� ..all II.�U"" TIl.. II Dot aD DperblieDt. bat a IUoe••tal
-took t&nI. ....... _..

•• Do 1bM.
Frizell & Ely,

LARNED, KANSAS


